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yields" unless they are'put �t from five
to ten tons per acre. 'The r,eport of
the Utah Statistician for 1895 giv6,l1 the
average yield of alfalfa for Utah at two
and eight-tenths tons per acre. This

average yield, I think, will be a sur

prise to many, and ,I must confess is
somewhat below the most conservative

estimate., When it is known, however,
that a great...part of Utah alfalfa grows
oD land that is next to worthless for
other crops, the yield Is not so bad,
though so far below the estimates of
the alfalfa enthusiasts. Let us hear

from the Kansas growers.
A. A. MILLS.

Agricultural College and Experiment,
Station, Logan, Utah.

jj)';'. 1'1 '_.11 m.n.U the exports have increased, the unit ditions have been supplemented by the

(!11gttCUuutm (pJJ]luuetl. consumption of wheat, rye, barley and diminution of' unit consumption in

""""""'�_����"""'�_��__

oats have all decreased, and unit eon- Russia resulting directly from the in-

sumptlon only of potatoes increased. expressible and increasing poverty of
POTATOES VB. BREAD-POPULATION If unit consumption of rye in Russia the agricultural population, which con-

VB. AORES. equared the unit rate of the eighth stitutes more than 85 per cent. III the

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Refer- decade, not a bushel could be exported, 109,000,000 now inhabiting the sixty

ring. to yours of 16th inst., I beg leave as an average crop of rye-that is acre European provinces of the empire. ,

to say that, as time progresses, the yields equaling the average of the last You ask how long the increasing con

data in relation to the production and twenty-fiveharvests-would be 110,000,- sumption of potatoes by the Russian

consumption of the soil staples becomes 000 bushels less than Russian require- peasantry is likely to have the effeot

more reliable, and covers a greater ments, and would be 80,000,000 bushels of lessening consumption, in that em

proportion of the productive areas, and less than requirements based on the' pire, of the bread-making grains? It

while we cannot hope to see the past present rateof unitconsumption. This does not, and never has, lessened the

as clearly depicted as we wish, the fu- fact accounts for the Russian famine of quantity of wheat and rye consumed

ture will present' fewer difficulties to 1891, and accounts for the related fact that is the aggregate quantity. It is

the student who desires to determine that while the rye area shrin�B that only the unit consumption that has

the ration of food or fibre to the con- under potatoes has increased by more been lessened. The reduction is a

suming population, although there is than 40 percent. in ten years ail against relative instead' of an absolute one.

no present prospect of any government an increase of 18 per cent. in the con- Russian officials have shown that be- The Land Question.

taking a broad and comprehensive suming element. Only of wheat and tween 1860 and 1880 the quantity of EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The land

view of the matter and arranging in barley does Russia produce a bushel in wheat and rye consumed by a given question is so important as"'to deserve

systematic form the data that is avail- excess of present home requirements, number of Russians declined 17 per more careful study than it is receiving.

able and that can be commanded by with no better than average acre yields. cent. and the data relating to popula- The contentment, prosperity, peaceful

those in authority. That nothing has That is, when yields are but average tion, quantities grown and exported, ness and happiness of a nation depend

been attempted in this direction by the ODes per acre, Russia will have not a since 1880, show clearly that unit con- more upon the quality and ownership

federal Department of Agriculture is bushel of rye or oats to export unless sumption of the bread-making grains of the homes than upon anything else.

much to be regretted. home consumption is ,still further re- has shrunken more than 12 per cent. in Make a man secure in the possession

As to Russian consumption, that is duced, and a recurrence of the famine the last fifteen years, or a reduction of of a comfortable, happy home, and you

an anomaly among the "bread-eating" of 1891 may be expected whenever two about 30 per cent. in thirty-five years. have 110 reliable guaranty for his obedi

nations. Elsewhere, so far as my in- crops no more than average in acre This, you must remember, is a reduc- ence to law and his patriotic love for

vestiga�ions extend, consumption - yields shall again obtain. This year's tion in the unit rate of consumption. the government that makes its posses

unit consumption-of the better, we (1895) rye crop would be insufficient for As against this reduction of 30 per cent. sion possible and protects him in its

may say higher, forms of food in- home needs but for the great stores of in unit consumption we must set an in- enjoyment. Th� rapid increase of ex

creases rapidly. This is the natural grain piled up from the extraordinary crease of 80 per cent. in the consuming tensive land holdings by syndicates,

sequence of lion improvement in both _harvests of 1893 and 1894. element in the last thirty-five years. trusts and non-residents. and the cor

the economic and social conditions of On the other hand, Russia is the In other words, Russian consumption responding decrease of. home-owners is

the populations-in fact I look upon most potent factor, after the United in the aggregate is 50 per cent. greater alarming, and points toa time rapidly

them as one-and shows the results States, in determining the price, not than in 1860, but 30 per cent. less than approaching when all but the very

that might be expected from an' in- only of the bread-making grains proper, it would have been did each unit now rich will be landless and homeless.

crease both of the wages as expressed but those for the feeding grains. The consume as much wheat and rye as did Already the bonanza farmer, by using

in terms of money, and in their pur- enormous crops of barley and oats each unit in 1860. labor-saving machinery, is forcing the

chasin&, power as expressed in bushels .harvested in Russia in 1893 and 1894 While the production and consump- small farmer to the wall. The latter,

of grain, pounds of metal, and yards of have affected the revenues of every tion of potatoes, in Russia, has in- at prevailing prices, has little if any

cloth. This has been the result every- farmer growing maize and oats in creased 40 per cent. in the last ten margin of profit from the sale of his

where in Europe except in Russia. the United States. years, in the aggregate, and unit con- products, while the farmer possessed

The change in this respect is notable The area now employed in growing sumption thereof has increased by of abundant capital and producingmore

in France, where we find the unit con- Russian barley would, with average
three-fourths of a bushel, such unit cheaply and largely, secures better

suming 20 per cent. more wheat than acre yields, give harvests of 190,000,000 incre�e is equivalent to less than a prices and cheaper transportation.

at the close of the Franco-German war. bushels annually. During the two peck of the bread-making grains, the You, Mr. Editor, have already seen, as

More evident still in Austria-Hungary years-1893 and 18M-Russia harvested consumption of which has shrunken by everyone who studies this question

where there has been the greatest in� 502,000,000 bushels of barley, and in the six-tenths of a bushel in the meantime. must see, that extinction of the small

crease in all Europe of the wheat acre- last three years-1893, 1894 and 1895- The additions to the population of farmer, as a land owner, is inevitable.

age, and where the exports have not has exported 265,000,000 bushels of European Russia now exceed 1,900,000 It has been, and is so, in all the

increased, but the consumption-unit feeding barley to western Europe, as units annually, and despite the reduced (so-called) effete nations of the old

consumption-of wheat has increased against 107,000,000 bushels in the pre-
rate at which grain is consumed-per world. Governments might have pre-

55.9 per cent. in twenty years. ceding three years.
unit-this enormous annual addition to vented it, but they did not, because

The most astonishing progress in An average crop of oats in Russia the consuming element yearly abaorbs they were administered by a governing

this direction is found in Scandinavia from the present acreage is 550000000 the wheat, rye, barley, oats, buckwheat class and for their benefit, while the

and especially in Denmark, where th� bushels, and Russian requi;em�Dts and maize growD.on more than 2,500,000 common people were uncared for, ig

unit consumption of wheat has In- 570,000,000 bushels, yet the harvests of acres. As the cultivated acreage of norant and powerless. Similar condi

creased more than 100,per cent. within 1893 and 1894 gave an aggregate out- Russia does not increase, all additions tions are increasingly prevalent in our

twenty years Elsewhere an increased turn of 1 580000000 bushels and the to the area under potatoes must be nation, and unless tendencies are

consumption' of wheat on the part of exports ot'the'la!lt three years have been withdrawn from grain production, and checked the child is born who will see

the population unit has been aecompa- 236,000,000, aa 'against 130,000,000 bush- this change from a higher to a lower 'the palatialland-owner's manor house,

nied by a diminished unit consumption els in the three years immediately
diet cannot materially delay the time hall, country seat or castle contrasted

of rye, but in Denmark unit consump- preceding.
when the Russian population will ab- with the wretched thatched hut of the

tion of rye has increased slightly, as In other words, the exceptionally fa- sorb the entire product of Russian peasant laborer, covering the land.

has the con�umption of all other grains, vorable meteorological conditions ob- .flelda
in years when acre yields are but What shall be the remedy? Certainly

as ,well as potatoes. Although there is taining in Russia in 1893 and 1894 average ones. As a matter of fact, not Henry George's single tax scheme,

no way of determining that such 15 the resulted in producing, in the two years, Russ�a would, unit consumption re- because that places no restriction upon

case, it is probable that the added rye, 214,OOOjOOO bushels more of wheat, 350,- mainmg as now, have not over 50,000,- the. power- of concentrated capital,

barley, oats and potatoes have been. 000,000 bushels more of rye, 122,000,000
000 bushels of all grains to export which can, and will, pay a larger "land

directly employed in obtaining that more of barley, and 460,000,000 bushels yearly when acre yields are but aver- value" tax than men of small means

great increase of dairy and swine prod- of oats more than would have been age ones. That is, Russian CODsump- can.

ucts so notable in Denmark in the last harvested had acre yields been no
tion of all grains .�s now at ,the rate of I believe the only efficient remedy is

fifteen years. greater than the' average of the last 11.5 bushels per capita, while average restricted land ownership. A legal

Returning to Russia, permit me to twenty-five years. These extraordi- crops are equal -to twelve bushels only limit;beyond which land-grabbing can-

say that the increasing poverty of the nary harvests have enabled Russia to per capita. C. WOOD DAVIS. not go. Residence upon, and occu-

Russian peasant, induced by the flood the markets of western Europe Peotone, Kas., January 21, 1896. pancy of land, should be requisite

detestable land tenure, and the ever. with unexampled quantities of both the
conditions of ownership, and absentee

increasing taxation, as well as the gov- bread-making and feeding grains, and Prof. Mills Wanta to Know About Kansas landlordism should be absolutely pro-

ernmental encouragement of drunken- lower the price of every bushel of grain Alfalfa. hibited. Such a law, enforced; would

nesa resulting from the government's grown upon a farm in the most remote EDITOR KANSAS' FARMER:-I had make ours a land of homes and, home-

effort to secure an increase of revenue of American districts. hoped to see a general "experience owners, peaceful and prosperous at

from spirits, indicates a rapid lower- This may not be the kind of econom- meeting" in your paper before this, of home, an invulnerable to external foes.

ing of the standard of living, and this Ics which Mr. John Schwab-in your the successes and failures with alfalfa
I pray you, sir, put this question before'

implies a resort, a progressive resort, issue of January 9-desires, but if read
. St te f th t A

and within the comprehension of our
In your a or e pas season. s people BO that the calamity foreshad-

to the cheaper and coarser forms of aright may enable him to arrive at as a matter of interest, I would very much owed by prevailing conditions may be

food. This I pointed out as both a cause correct a conclusion as to the factors like to know if the alfalfa will stand averted belore it is too late,

and result of the Russian famine of 1891, determining prices for soil products as your droughts and produce a crop, and. P. C. BRANCH.

and both largely due to the constant would any number of dissertations upon especially if it will do better than red Sterling, Kas., January 27, 1896.

subdivision of the peasant's already the paper rouble of Russia, the rupee clover, and if the farmers feel that they
insufficient holdings-holdings that in of India, the demonetization of silver, would give up the red clover for the

the latter- part of the eighth the effect of free trade or the incidence alfalfa. Another thing, I should like

decade averaged less than sixteen tariff taxation. to know how it prospered with you

acres, and that are periodically distrib- It is obvious that increasing Russian where it was irrigated. Also was fall

uted among the increased males of the exports of oats and feeding barley from seeding tried, and did it succeed?

village commune. That is, the family 100 to 200 per cent. lessens in a very In my article for your .State Board of

is being progressively forced to live pronounced manner the demand, and, Agriculture (report of the Kansas State
.

upon a constantly lessening area of presumably, the price for American Board of Agriculture for the month

productive land. The rapidity of this maize. Increasing Russian exportable ending November 30, 1894, page 24),
downward progress is indicated by the surpluses of wheat and rye certainly I wrote as follows: "To sum up these

fact that the Russian population in- restricts the market for American yields, then, I fully believe that four

creases faster than any other great one, -Hheat, a.nd necessarily lowers the tons are above the average obtained,
the annual increase being at the rate price. The crops of Russia, in both while four and one-half is moderately
of 1.8 per cent. As the area under the 1893 and 1894, were increased wonder- fair," etc. For this statement I have

primary food staples-grain and pots- fully by the exceptionally favorable been profusely and sometimes severely
toes-has not increased in twenty-five climatic conditions then obtaining, and criticised by people in the inter-moun

years-and the consuming units now thus the exportableeurpluses of all the tain region, and especially in Utah. It

number a half more than in 1871, and grains were multiplied; but these con- is seldom that a man speaks of alfalfa

Rag-Weed.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your

last issue, I see the question asked,
"How to get rid of rag-weed." Now
there are two kinds of this weed. One
I call the tree and the other the vine
or running. I suppose the last' is the
kind "Subscr-iber" has to deal with .

If 80, let him plow his ground rather

late, after the weed has started in the

spring, and follow the plow with a good
three-horse steel harrow while the

ground is fresh, and I 'do not think he
will be bothered with them much this

year, and by doing this way for, one or

two years he will eradicate them, or if
the field is sown to grass, let him mow

in "dog days" and then later on, and in
two years it will kill them.
Virgil, Kas. W T. HESTJER.
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had some few weeks ago bought that ,stalk disease" this year leads me to the stalk disease has been more to 'the

horse, which' was an "American;" at opinion that there are two different north and east. The first symptom ob

Liverpool, and I recognized, "Alma" diseases or' conditions to which the served in this disease is a loss or lack

minus his long tail, but looking well in term co;n stalk disease'is appUed. of control of the hind lells. The ani-
mal either "knuckles over" or drags

an English "doll' cart" and silver- One form is what may be called corn .the hind legs somewhat, sometimes
mounted harness. His owner said he stalk disease Proper. With this dis- walking in an uncertain and stagger
met with a bargain' and had given £80 ease, cattle are noticed sick but a com- ing way, moving, the hind quarters
($400) for him, but would not take £100. paratively short time, and die usually especially, from sille to side. Later,
"Alma" had not cost this dealel' $55 to within thirty-six hours. One of the the animal falls, and the paralysis of

put him over in England, which netted first symptoms notioed is that the ani- the posterior extremities is so great
him quite a profit. Query: Why could mal lies downwhile the others are feed- that-it is unable to rise again. The_

not the Wabaunsee county farmer ing If driven up it moves reluotantly animal may eat, and usually does;
. , ' , though sometimes it loses consciousnessmake this profit, instead of the dealer? sometimes smells of food, but never

or becomes delirious. There is little;
I have no doubt the remaining 199 eats. Sometimes, the atreoted animal if 'any bloating until the animal has
horses did as well, as I have since twists its tail around in a peculiar man- been iying down for some time, the
heard that this, partioular dealer has ner, occasionally looks at its fiank, and bowels appearing normal. 'Some of
quit the business, as he was seasick so lies down again. Later, as the disease these animals recover after being sick
often, having made many trips across

progresses, the aaimal often becomes or unable to get up for a week, if they
the Atlantio in the horse business, but delirious, bellowing and often plunging ,are no� badly atreoted 'and "iI.re able to
not before he bought a large property furiously at a person. Sometimes the take, nourishment. It is is to be noted,
in Scotland and lives independent.

tJeoted animal will stand until death also, that horses are affected with this_Topeka, Kas. H. A. W. C. a, latter form of disease, although in a
takes place, and often they are not slightly different lorm, the disease

Oom Stalk DiseaSe. notioed ailing until they are found atJeoting the brain more severely than
h i d dead in the fields or corrals. in cattle.The past few months ave w tnesse

The other form of the,disease occurs The oause of the disease seems to be
many outbreaks and large losses from

under similar conditions, but is con- bad' food, wormy or moldy corn; and
the corn stalk disease, and this eon-

fined to stalk fields where the growth examination is being made of this to
firms, in a measure, the statement pre-. of stalks is not iarge, and when there determine, if possible, what the injuri
viously made, that the losses from this are many 'wormy or moldy nubbins. ous substance is, if there is any, and
disease are associated with years of This latter form of disease has pre- what etJeot it has upon the system.
large corn crops. vailed mostly in the southwestern por- Prof. .N. S. Mayo, D. V. S., in Indus-
Investigation of, the so-called "corn tion of the State, while the true oorn tria1ist.

ENGLAND WANTS KANSAS HORSES.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-From re

ports now before the, writer, the im

ports, in the last nine months into

England have been 25,812 head from
the United States and Canada, less
some few from Denmark, Holland and
Germany, for wnich was paid 83,300,-
000. Australia is also sending horses
to the London markets, where they
are being bought at a good round fig
ure and' again exported to India. We
note three of the British India Com

pany's steamers have recently taken
450 horses each to Calcutta, a total of
1,350, and other big shipments are be

ing arranged in Australia for the same

business. What arrangements are we

here in Kansas making to get our
horses into the markets of the world?

Why are we not. as Kansas farmers,
sending direot to the various markets?
We can produoe and develop some of
the very finest types. The writer, as a
Kansas farmer to Kansas farmers, wUl
answer the question by saying, because
we do not study business. We are con

tent to take our horses to the nearest
town and sell for what we can get, the
same as everything else we sell, and
let the other fellow make the money
while we do the work, which is all
wrong, and we venture to say that in
less than a dozen years farmers will be
farmers, and "buslneee" men as well,
both combined, the producer getting
the full benefit of his work.
Why is England importing so many

horses? All I have shown, she exports
again a great many, as in the case of

.Indla, with its 200,000,000 of people.
'Then again, if all the horses in London
stood head to tail they would reach

forty miles. Many of these are used in
the London "cabs," and large towns"

'-

such as Birmingham, Nottingham, \

Sheffield and Manchester use vast
-�

.

numbers in their cabs, and the life of a

city cab horse is less than five years.
The authorities will not allow horses /. :..1

to be worked when unfit, one eye, lame,
ete., but is ordered shot, but the loss is
not so heavy, as the owner gets more
for his dead horse than we Kansas I

farmers are aretting at the present time
for our living ones, as the hide, blood,
fiesh, bones and hoofs are all used and
net about $23. Then, again, all the

railway companies do all their switch
ing with horses and deliver goods
shipped over their road. The coal
mines also use vast numbers, to say
nothing of the army, 1;0 that we in '......J47
Kansas, with our fine climate and good
natural road .. , which are invaluable
aids'in the production and develop
ment of the class of horse best .sulted
for the English markets, have almost
an unlimited market.
The writer, some few years ago,

crossed the Atlantic on the "Servia,"
one of the great Cunard steamers, and
met thereon a Scotchman who had
been to Kansas City and Kansas, and
bad, through his agents, bought up 200
head of Kansas horses, at an average,
so he informed me, at the then price
of $65 per head. On arrival at Liver

pool I went with my steamer acquain
tance to find out if the steamer had
landed with the horses, when.we were , �_,

informed she would be in in the morn

ing. I was interested in Kansas horses,
anyhow, so I was on deck in the morn

ing, and sure enough, there were 200
mares and geldings, looking as happy
in their steamer home as if in a Kansas

livery stable, and none the worse for
some 5,000 miles over land and sea. I
looked each horse over, and they were

what one would call an average'lot of
fair Kansas horses. I looked at one

when in the stall, a deep, rich bay, 5
years old, about 1,200 pounds, perhaps
not quite so much, smooth lege, such a

gelding as would fetch to-day from $40
to $45. I heard the groom say, "Get
over, Alma." My friend, the dealer,
said they named most of their horses
from the towns they bought them in,
and this one was bought in Wabaunsee
county, and paid $65 for him. Some
two months later I was at Blockhoum,
some twenty-eight miles from Liver

pool, talking to an acquaintance who
introduced me to a friend of his as com

ing from Kansas, who replied that he
did not know much about America, but

6tntral Harrison's
,Datlonal JlrUclts

UCbis Countr)) of Ours"
For the first time in our history an ex-President of the United States
takes up the pen to write a successive series of magazine articles. In
them he crystalli.ies a lifetime of study andobservation of our countey.

Begun in the Christmas (December) number of

tb¢ Cadi¢s' Dom¢ Journal"
SEND ONE DOLLAR FOR A VEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION

Wanttcl-JI ,Irst·class man or Woman
To look after our subscribers, secure renewals and new names. The coming season

will be the greatest in the history of THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL. Profitable

employment offered. Write for particulars.

,
. eM £Urtls PUbllsblng £ollpany, Pbll4delpbla
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:Irrigation.

•

Irrigation Fertilization.

_

The value of irrigation water as a

fertilIzer has been demonstrated not

only in this country but in the older
communities.

-

The lands in upper
Egypt irrigated by the Nile are as pro
ductive to-day as they were hundreds
of years ago, and the only fertilizer
used was the silt deposited by the river
water. The Nile water carries large
quantities of organic matter, together
with ",alts of potash and phosphoric
acid, all of which serve a useful pur
pose in the production of crops, W.
L. Willcocial, in -hts work, "Irrigation
in Egypt," says that in lower Egypt,
where the improved system, which
does not give the slime from the water
time to settle sufficien�ly, has been
used durinfi the past fifty years, the
soil has already commenced to deterio
rate. In the Madras presidency, India
J. H. Latham states that water from
rivers is considered to give 25 per cent.
more crop to the acre thanwater taken
from either wells or tanks. George
Gordon makes the same statement

regarding waters from other parts of
India. According to P. -J. Flinn tlie
district of Tanjore, India, is believed to

produce as large crops now as it. did
2,000 years' a.go, and this with no other
fertilization than ,that which comes

from the irrigatioq water. In his late
book on "Irrigation Farming," Lute
Wilcox says that there is no doubt
much truth in the theory that the irri
gating waters from the mountains con
,tain great quantities of mineralfertil-

, izing elements in solution, and waters
admitted to the fields are freighted
with rich fertilizing elements usually
more valuable to the growing crop
than, any that can be purchased and

, applied at a Costly rate-a cost that
makes serious inroads upon the profits
of a majority of farmers cultivating

,

the worn-out or deteriorated soils in
the older States year by year. The
-mlneral constituents carried in solution
also, as might be supposed, have an

eftect upon the crops irrigated. 'While
some of these compounds may be inju
rious, others are certainly beneficial
especially those coming throegh lime�
stone districts and carrying sulphate
of lime or gypsum. Thus the Kistnah
'river, India, which passes through a

limestone country, has a delta which
was found to produce crops 50 per cent.
larger than' the delta of the Godavery
which passes through a granite coun

try. At Riverside, Cali., it is estl
mated that 20,000 pounds of oranges
require a total of forty-two pounds of
potash, while the irrigation waters
used supply thirty-five pounds. Abso
lutely barren ground may be made
productive by the deposition of silt
from water used for irrigation. In
France gravel beds have been con

verted into fertile fields by this,means.
In southern New Mexico, along the
fertile valley of the Rio Grande, the
soil is renewed each year, by a deposit
ofdetritus coming through the acequias
that has the eftect of,maintaining a

degree of fertility that could- be ac

quired in no other way. In some in
stances this silty deposit is left evenly
spread over the ground several inches
deep and shallow plowing and cultivat
ing keeps it well employed while the
subsoil deposited probably only the sea

son before is not disturbed or called
upon to give up any of its great fertil
ity, the process of construction going
on forever. In conclusion, it is plain to
see that the irrigator enriches his land
every time he irrigates it. In an irri
gated country the oldest farm is often
the richest, and brings the highest
price, while in the rest of the United

, States, the older the farm the less its
value. All streams, creeks, ponds
wells and springs hold in solution valu:
able fertilizing salts, beneficial to

l>lan�s under cultivation.-A. M. Ryan,
in Fwld and Farm,

.

Pipe brigation. enough common sense' to profit by the KEYSTONE WOVEN WIRE FENCE
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your mistakes and successes of those who

issue of January 16, I notice a sub- were here before them, engaged in the

scrtber asking which is best for sub- glorious science of irrigation. Irriga

irrigating, tlling or the pipe that I tion farming is the acme of scientific

make. I consider both, good, and it agriculture and its glorious results now

depends a great deal on the purchaser justify the tremendous efforts in capi
that is going to use the pipe. My pipe tal, intelligence aqd labor, put forth

are all complete, ready for use, when by the irrigation pioneers."
the purchaser gets them, and tiling There are scores of irrigating plants
has to be closed, or the connections
have to be covered with broken tiling being planned and laid out in Lincoln

or a substitute, to avoid too large open-
county, and hundreds, perhaps thou

ings at the joints. As to lasting qual- sands" of acres will be put under irri- KEYSTONE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.,

ity of my pipe, I can say that they will
gation for the first time the cqming PEORIA, ILL.

last fifteen years, and. longer. The
season. The plans embrace nearly

distance to lay pipe apart in rows, for'
every known system-sub-irrigation, facts that have come under my own

a man that is of mediumcircumstances,
surface irrigation, from wells, creeks, observation. In making up my stock

is twenty-four to thirty-two feet. rivers, storm water, from tanks and for this winter's handling a portion of

Loosen up the soil on each side of pipe
reservoirs, by steam power, horse them were dehorned and thirty-one

and fertll1ze it /well. The water will power and wiod power. Five years
head were not, and they weighed about

spread all right. The principal object
from to-day irrigation wlll be constant 1,200 pounds. On the 18th day of Oe

is to subsoil so that the water can
and universal-a recognized art-science' ::'ber 1 ieighed a portion of those de-

in Lincoln county and there will be °itrhneh ast year and some of those

spread, and now is the time to begin. t 1 h'
w orns on; also one natural muley

Don't wait for the hot winds to blow, if
no ess t an 28,880 acres (or ten acres On the 22d of October I had the horn�

you are going to irrigate a few acres or
to each quarter section) under irriga- sawed off of those not dehorned 'before

if it is only a garden y.9u intend to irri-
tion.-Lincoln Beacon. On the 25th of November I weighe1

gate. It will not take more than about
the same cattle again. In every in-

th d 'ti k Points in Beef Produotion.
stance the cattle dehorned this fall

ree aye - me to aoa the ground had gained more than those dehorned

with water. Don't lay your pipe toe The readers of the KANSAS FARMER last year, and more than the muley
deep. Put it just below the black soil will he interested in the vJews of M. P. "From my experience I would rather
or.on top of the clay. When pipes are Farrier, Lewieburg,W.Va., who writes dehorn the fall after ther are a year

laid in clay they will not do as well, the West Virginia Farm Reporter as
old 'and as soon as there IS no danger

and lJlay be closed up later on. Four- follows:
from flies. Dehorning can be done on

teen inches deep is, better tlian "Can we make beef at the present
calves by chemicals, but I don't like it.

eighteen or .twenty inches. If a man prices or, at a lower price and make �hey have not learned to use their

has plenty of gold coin it will be best money? For with the low price of
orns as a means of defonse and they

make bad butters when taken off.

for him to lay the pipe in rows eight other farm products we 'eannot expect Later, when they have learned to use

feet apart. ALEX. RICHTER. former prices for beef. thein as weapons, they won't fight any-
Hollyrood, Kas., January 20, 1896. "I answer, we can, if certain condi- thin�.

'

tions are complied with. In the first "Nearly all beef cattle are marketed

Practioal Irrigation in the West. place, we must have well-bred stock of by railroad a part of the way, and

" so ta d d be f b d hi h
there is more cruelty inflicted on one

When I commenced trying irriga-
me s n ar e ree, w c, in cllor.of cattle with horns on than there

tion farming, eight years ago, I made
our State, embraces the Short-horn, would be in dehorning double the num

as many blunders as it is possible to
the Polled Angus, the Herefords and ber."

make on 100 "cres of land," saya Ed. Galloways. The custom now is to keep

Fest, in Field and Farm. "A man who
cattle until they are 3 or 4 years old.

has never had experience in irrigating
Instead of that we must sell at 1 or 2

will always guess wrong. My farm is years of age.
just one-quarter mile wide. I have a

"A fair allowance of hay for cattle is

main ditch running down each side, the
three pounds per gross hundred per

entire length of the ranch, with a good day. The difference, then, in keeping
wagon road- ruAning right down the

an 800-pound steer and a 1,200-pound

center, parallel with the ditches. I
steer would be 360 pounds of hay at 40

run my irrigating laterals out from
cents per hundredweight, which ,would

these two main ditches as far as the make a difference of $1.44 per month,

road, giving just fall enough to make
and if grain is fed the difterence would

the water move. My small furrows
be as great in It as in hay. The differ

are sixty feet apart, but where the fall
ence while grazing would not be so

is less, the ditches could easily be great, yet it is safe to say that there is

placed 100 feet from each other. In
a difference of $12 per year in keeping

preparing the land in this way the
the two steers.

surface between the ditches can be
"If well kept, 400 pounds would be a

made perfectly smooth.
moderate gain for the 800-pound steer,

-r find that 600 barrels of water wlll
while 350 pounds is a good gain for a

irrigate one acre of land. A stream 1,200-pound steer. As they sold in this

t,hree feet wide and six inches deep, county this year the lighter would cost

with a current running three miles an
$24 and the heavier $42, which is 3 and

hourIa a good head of water for one'
3t cents per pound. As the market

man to handle and wilt irrigate about
has been for some time, the lighter

ten acres in twelve hours. My crops
steer would bring the most money per

go very nearly twenty days from one
hundredweight. But we will say that

iii
both bring the same, 4 cents, when put

rr gat on to another, but every fifteen on the .market; the profit would be $24 '

or sixteen "days would be better. Of on the 800-pound steer and $8 on the
course I cultivate after each irrigation. other. There are many other consld

To keep up our community ditch costs erations in favor of light cattle-the
an average of $1 an acre each year.

difference in cost and the greater num

Irrigating is not near the expense that
ber that can be kept. When we make

some seem to think. It costs me 15
our yearling cattle weigh 1,000 pounds

cents an acre to irrigate each time. I
(which they should do) we can make

notice that 'in some localities it is still ��o�o:��%.on a worse market than

the .practice to irrigate both day and "I think shelter very essential to

night. I formerly did so but now have success, financially, as cheaply as it

a small reservoir into which I run the can now be made, but let us look at it
water at night in order to have a good from a humane standpoint. When the

head for the following day. A man far�er finishes his day's labor, comes
cannot do good work in night irriga-

to hIS comfortable home and fireside,

tion.
surrounded by all the comforts of life,

"Farming by irrigation with a good
and a pleasant family, when outside

water privilege beats farming in the
the cold �inter rain is falling, the
sleet ratthng against the window I

rainy countries for many reasons. We cannot help but think if he knew- the
get better prices for what we produce dumb brutes, put there for bis benelit
and the harvesting is not disturbed bv and entrusted to his care, had a shelter

rainfall. Speaking from my own e;- and dry place to lie down in- he could

perience, farming in the arid regions sleep more sweetly and his dreams DRA 1NT-ILEis a profitable business. I have cut as
would be more pleasant.

much a 255 to f If If h
"I will only mention one more point ���------�----�

s ns 0 a a a ay from now that I think essential to success.
.

seventy acres of land. I cut alfalfa That is dehorning, if the cattle are to W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.,
three times during a season. Most be kept until more than 1 year old. I 20th and Main SU., Kansas 'Clty, no.

people cut alfalfa when too green. I wlll not advise anybod,v to dehorn nor

hold that first-class hay should con- will I give any theory"m regard � it. 1RRICAT ION.tain some matured seed. In my opin- I wlll only give my own experience and -

ion the further development of the ============�===�===��;;;;���������
Rocky mountain region can only be
accomplished by means of storage res

ervoirs.
"In concluding, I will say,that the

West offers good locations toenterpris
ing and industrious farmers who will
accept the teachings of others as to

practical irrigation and who have

THlMII .. AROUND TH[PANElSHOWI
HOW,"E.r[NctIS,",ADE..

In:'�� :r:�. 70ur .toc1l:. Per!e1lt17 .afe. 26 to 68

if Intereated drop ua a oard and ."e.,,111malllllu.
trated oatalogue.

SEEDS�FREE
ONE CENT 1'0.. a po_t..l e....... I_ ..U It will

co.t )'ou to learn how to get 15
packets of Ba..e, Seleded and Te_ted varieties
01 seeds, from ao eholce noveltle_, and" year'. sub-
8crlptlon to the be"t _..lcultu....1 pape.. pub
lished. Bend your name and address at once on a

postal card, and say you want full partIculars of .11'.....
Seed DI"t..lbutloll and f5O(' prize contest. Ad
dre•• , EPITOIUST PUBLISHING Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

A twe'nty-five-toot windmill has taken
the place of the gasoline engine at the
State irrigation plant at Goodland. It
is reported to lift 6,000 gallons an hour
a height of 168 feet.

Persons a1llicted with chilblains so

troublesome to many, will find a plea�ant
and permanent cure in Sal:vatlon 011. 25
.eents,

ADAM
The FENCE MAN

Make.Woven Wire
Fencing .0 that
It Cannot 8as.

�_
The BEST ,::1:

Hia Steel Posta are about a. cheap as wood
Hi.Steel Lawn and Cemetery Fence have no equal
Htsline of Wire end Iron Gates are UD�urpasled
Hts 1896 catalogue tell. all about all ot them.

.

�W� J. ADAM, Joliet, 1118.

IRRIGATED LANDS iN

COLORADO
Under the Bessemer Irrigating Ditch.

A rare opportunity to acquIre attractIve and prof
Itable Suburban Home�, In tracts of trom ttve
acre. upwal'd, wUp perpetual wlLter rIght and .nlt
able for Market GardenIng, Frnlt Cnlture, Da1r7-
lng, Hog and Poultrj: Ralalng, Grain and Alfalfa
Farming. LocatIon ,wo to eight mile. trom UnIon
Depot at the City of PUEBLO, the growIng
manufacturing center of Colorado, ."Ith 116,000 In
habItants and Ove great railways. Protttable home
market; ab80lutely aure crops; dellghtfnl climate
and all soctat advantage•.
WrIte forlnlormatlon to C. B, SCHMIDT, General

Agent. The Suburban Land and Investment Co
PUEBLO. CO!,O.

.,

I RRIGATION MACHINERY.
. If you want the most practical, effi
cient and cheapest irrigation pumping
machinery, write for catalogue of Cen
trifugal and Triplex Pumps, Engines,
Boilers, Gasoline Engines, eto., to

IRVIN VAN WIE
71'7-'UI6 W.P.,ette St., SYRACUSE, N:Y.
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-n-iS· the'-"Improved Viotor," manufaC
tured by Goo. Ertel & Co., Quincy, Ill., and
apllroaches as near perfection as human

invention can. It is simple In 'construotion,
yet thoroughly reliable, durable and effect
ive. It is absolutely· self-regulating, a min
imum of attention and oare ,keeping it in

olear day and two fap' days. The relative

humidity was greatly above the average.
Only two Januaries on our record have had
a higher maximum barometer, and only
'one a .higher minimum. The run of the
wind was below the average;
Mean' temperature was 81.78·, which is

6.8· above the January average. The

highest temperaturewas 58.5·, on the 15th;
the lowest was 1.5· on the 8d, giving a

range of 57°. Mean temperature at 7 a.

m., 26.98°; at 2 p. m., 37.46°; at 9 p. m.,
81.87° .

Rainfall, including melted snow, was 0.9

inch, which is 0.8 Inch below the Jan

uary average. Rain or snow in measur

able quantities fell on seven days; in

quantitles too small for measurement on
two days. The entire depth of snow was

five inches. There was no thunder shower

during the month.
Wind was southwest nineteen times;

northwest, sixteen times; north, fifteen

times; south, eleven times; northeast, two
times; east, fi fteen times; southeast, ten

times; west, five times. The total run of
the wind was 10,097 miles, which Is 1,668
mlles below the January average: This

gives a mean daily velocity of 825.7 mUes,
and a mean hourly velocity of 18.5 miles.
The highest velocity was 50 mUes an hour,
between 8 and 9 a. m. on the 284 e

,

Mean cloudinesswas 58.26 per cent. of the

sky, the month being 12.97 per cent. cloudier
than usual. Number of olear days (less
than one-third cloudy), ten; half clear

(from One to two-thirds oloudy), six;
cloudy (more than two-thirds) ,fifteen. There
were two entirely olear day;s, and nine
entirely oloudy. Mean oloudiness at 7 a.

m.,68.85 per cent.; at 2 p. m., 60.98 per
oent.; at" p. m., 45.48 per cent.
Barometer.-Mean for the month, 29.210

inches; at7 a. m., 29.212 inches; at 2 p. m.,
29.191 inches; at 9 p. m., 29.225 inches; max
imum, 29.800 inohes, on the 8d j minimum,
28.882 inches, on the 22d j monthly range,
1.058 inches.
Relative humidity.-Mean for the month,

82.58 per cent. j at 7 a. m., 92.Hl j at 2 p. m.,
69.58; at 9 p. m., 85.93 j greatest,loo, twenty
three times during the month; least, 88,
at 2 p. m., on the 11th. There were six fogs
during themonth.

.

_ GoIIBip About .Stook.
On February 26, 1896, L. N. Kennedy,

Nevada, Mo., will hold a olosing-out sale of
Poland-Chinas, as per advertillement in

another column.

Berkshire swine are in great demand
this year and our readers will find a ohoice

lot of splendid animais at taking prices at
the Blue Mound herd of Berkshire swine,
owned by'Allen Thomas, of Blue Mound,
Kas. Write him at once your wants.

• On Friday, February 21. 1896, V. B.

Howey, of Topeka, will sell at public salQ
seventy-five head of Poland-China and

Berkshire swine. This offering is a very

important one to many farmers who desire

tel secure some splendid pure-bred hogs at
their own prices. �'urther paaiculars wlll
be given in a review of the sale catalogue
next week.

F. J. Berry & Co.'s annual mld-winter

sale came ofl' January 27 to 29,in the Dexter
Park Horse Exchange, C.hicago, and proved
one of the most successful ever conducted

by the firm, about 300 horses being nego
tiated at satisfactory prices. Brood mares

and stalllons were not in urgent demand

and comprised the bargains of the sale, as
the forecast was never more propitious to
breed fine horses. A prominent feature of
the event was the large delegation of for

eign buyers in attendance and the number

of their purchases, several promising green

performers as well as trotters with fast

records being secured by them for racing
purposes in Eurnpe. The attractions cata

logued drew a large crowd of local and

domestic dealers, and the range of prices,
while not sensational, showed a marked im

provement over last season'I' sales, the

result indicating that the lowest ebb 9f the
tide in light harness horse afl'airs has been
reached and the inflow of bett.er prices dan
be reasonably anticipated. "

The illustration on the first page this

week· is of the imported Berkshire boar,
Western Prinoe 82202, and the lOW, Met

calf's Pearl 81677. These animals both

combine quality and choice breeding for

the fortunate owner,J. S. Magers;Arcadia,
Kas., who has a splendid herd, which has

made excellent winnings in leading show

r[ngs. Imported Western Prince 112202 was

bred by Mr. Edney Hayter. White Church,
:England, sire Lord of the Isles 31407, dam
Highclere B. 3046S, who won first prize
with litter of pigs at the great St. Louis
fair. The sow, Metcalf's Pearl 81677, wal
bred by Metcalf Bros., East Elmo., N. Y.,
sire imported Enterprise 26461, and out of
imported Costly Pearl 29957, bred by N.

Benjafield, of Motcombe, England. The

ancestors of the pair of Berkshires Illus
trated rank among the best individuals of

the breed, and their superior breeding
qualities are attested by a numerous family
of descendants, noted alike for quality and
excellence as producers. Mr. Magers re

ports his herd in the best of health and

recent inquiries for choice Berkshires from
Indian Territory, Iowa, Pennsylvania, ·Ar·
kansas and from many sections of our own

beloved Kansas.

Deitrich & Gentry, of Richmond, Kas.,
write: "Highland herd of Poland-Obtnas

has passed through 1895 in fine condition,
without disea!e of any kiud, and we start

in 1896 with ten aged sows, all bred and

safe in pig, except one, which has just far
rowed a fine litter. We have bred strongly
to our tried sire, Breckenridge 12987, for
merly of Risk &; Gabbert's herd, and with

the noted brood sows we have in our
•

herd

we certainly will show some pigs this sea

son thatwill take the eye of the most criti·

cal buyer. Our farm is situated only one

mlle from postoftlce and our hog lots are

upon highest ground on the farm, where
we do not need to take the wash from other
feed lots. Awell with never·failing water,
plenty of red olover, timothy, blue grass
and alfalfa in season. com, oats, shorts, 011
meal, Dr. Orow's condition powders, a feed
cocker and a herdsman (A. Bowman) that
takes more delight in feeding the pigs and
watching them grow than courting his best
girl, why should we not reach the top in
1896. Our patrons have treated us hand

somely, thanks to KANSAS FARMBR, the

past year, leaving us now with a few fine
bred gilts and a handsome lot of September
boars and sows yet to sell. So you see we

cannot help feeling the future is bright for
us, and in a fewweeks we will want a space
in your paper where we oan tellour patrons
what we have to please them for 1896."

The accompanying cut represents the
Wolverine Hog Ringer and Ring, as pat
ented and manufactured by Heesen Bros.
& Co., of Tecumseh, Mich., whose adver
tisement our readers will see in another
column. The manufacturers of this ring
olaim they have devised a means which en

tlrely obviates the dang.::!r of ·sett·ioll the

rings too deep and thus permanently inJur
ing the nose and hog as well. Every care

ful farmer knows that a hog poorly rung is
worse than no ring at all, and that no hog
can be fattened which is constantly irri·
tated by a too deeply set ring. On account
of the deep flange on side of ringer, which
is pressed to hog's nose before closing, all
rings are set a.t the proper depth and one

ring is alway� sufllcient. One ringer an
swers for both large and small hogs and
sets both sizes of rings so they wlll not
come out and will prevent the worst rooter
from rooting. In their advertisement the
firm offer to send ringer and .rings by ex

press, prepaid, but prefer you to buy of
dealers if possible. Heesen Bros. & Co. are
reliable and we can recOmmend both them
and their goods to our readers.

Plaotioal Suooess With Egg Inoubators,
Successful artlflcialincubation has been

an established fact for so long, that the only
question that seems to be left open to those
who contemplate entering upon the business
of hatching and raising chickens is, what
incubator to purchase. So many sorts are

now advertised that the novice is likely to
find a choice perplexing unless hemakes a

thorough investigation of the claims of
each. We are confident that the unbiased

investigator would, after inspection and In

quiry into the merits of the different makes
of incubators, invariably decide the most

praoticalincubator to be the one lllustrated
here.

Monthly Weather Report for January,
1896.

Prepared by Chancellor F. H. Snow, of
theUniv�rslty of Kansas, fromobservations
taken at Lawrence:
The past 1I1-0nth. has had a very Mgh

mean temperature. Only five Januaries in
the past .twenty-eight years have been
warmer. At no time during the month did
the thermometer reach the zero point. The
rainfall and snowfallwere somewhat below
the average. The month was extremely
cloudy. Only two Januaries since 1867
have been cloudier. From the 15th to the
o1ose of the .month there were only one

THE

MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
FOR MAN 'OR BEAST.

Certain In Its elrects and never1lllltera.
.

Read proofs below:

IEIDILL'S SPIIII CURE
SHELBY, MICH., Dec. 16. '93.

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.
Sirs :-1 have used your Kendall's

Spavin Cure with good success for
curbs on two horses and it is the best
Liniment I have ever used.

Yours truly, AUGUST FREDRICK.

I'orSale b)' all Drugglstl, or addre..
Dr. B. IT. KBND.ALL COMPANY,

ItNOS.UIIQH ,.ALL•• VT.

operation and insuring the best possible
results. The manufacturers guarantee
every detaU and particular to be as repre

sented, or money refunded. Theywlll mall
circulars free to anyone requesting them,
or an eightY'page book, filled with matter

interesting and instructive to every poultry
raiser, for 4 cents in stamps.

One Hundred and Sixteen Bushels Silver

King Barley!
The barley wonder. Yields right along

on POOl', good or indifferent soils eighty to
116 bushels per a9re. That pays at 20 cents
a bushell
Salzer's mammoth catalogue is full of

good things. Silver Mine oats yielded 20D
bushels in 1895. It will do better in 1896.
Hurrah for teosinte, sand vetch, spurry
and giant clover and lotsand lots of grasses,
clovers and potatoes they offer. Thirty·
five packages earliest vegetablea, II.

It you wUl cut thls out and send

it with 10 cents, postage, to the John A.

Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will
get free ten grain and grass samples, In
cluding barley, eto., and tbelr catalogue.
Catalogue alone 5 cen�.

Union Pacifio Boute.
. What you want is the through car ser

vice otrered between Denver and Chicago
via the Union Pacific and Chicago & Alton

railroads, which is unexcelled by any other
line. Maplflcent Pullman sleepers, dining
cars and ohair cars, run through daily with·
out change, Denver to Chicago via Kansas
City.

12 PACKAGES-Telted. pure. fresb SEEDS,
postpaId. 120. B.N. Tbomas, Sbenandoab. Iowa

""'MONEY FOUND"'"
By buyIng from UI. It you want frnlt trees, roees,

.brnbl. etc.• drop UI a line (do It now) and we will

�t�����it�ei.°':Jl�:; :��l;'g·o.��:o�!���lk���
JOHNSON WHITE SEED COItN.

Our record of the JobnBonWblte Seed Corn for
1895 II, forty-five Berea yIelded 3,825 busbels. Try It

tb�.Ylr:rwffi�:.:��e�o:,'r��!:�1£��:'ka8.

Litson � Nursery.
Fruit trees, Berry plants, Evergreens

and Ornamental shrubbery at wholesale
to the planter. Write for free price list.

W. H. LlTSON, JR., Nevada, Mo.

MILLET"'AND '"CANE

SHHllS I r.;v���!!�!��
Seedl, POULTnY sup-

I 8�\�� :el:!� �rass Seed,

421 WALNUT ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

SEED CORN!

I get a bIll trade
from Kanlal, be
cause my corn

greatly ouutripi
your natIve corn
In yIeld. and Is
much surer crop.
t'o8ltlve proof In
nlv c,talogoe of
26 kinds, FBIIlIII.
Addrels

J. C. SUFFERN,
Seed Grower

Yoorhlel, ii1a.
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Choice' Early Seed Potatoes I
For sale, the following .varieties: Early

Kansas, Early Ohio. Early Rose, Earll'
Beaut�of Hebron. Potatoes good size and
sound. Sixty cents per bushel in barrelsor
sacks, delivered to railroad depot here.
Address EUGENE R. HAYES, Topeka.Kill.:

.���r.. �::��ln:oi.':h',�;�:r.etl::n���a��
lome Illustrated Catalogue. contaInIng artlole
delcrlblng metbod of ral.lng and bandllng. Small

Bblpments at.....r-Ioad frehtht r..tes. Samplel
free. E.W.Allen.Wolverton.WilkIn Co••Minn.

SEED POTATOES!
My Own Production.

EARLY o:s:ro
Yielding In 1895 330 Bu. Per Acre.

Kept from s ,routIng, are plump, fnll of vltallt)'.
excellent for eltber Beed or tbe table. Seed oame

from MlnnelOta lut Iprlng:
One Bushel.. .. 111e. lOne Barrel .......2.00

WrIte for prlce8 on large lots.

B. H. PUGH, Topeka, Xal.

FOR SALE!
OhoiceVarieties ofBest Early

SEED· POTATOES.

Early Six Weeks 700. per bushel
Early RansRs 70c. per bushel

Early Ohio 65c. per bushel
EarlyBeRutyofHebron.65c. per bushel
Early Rose 6I)c. per bushel
Burpee's Superior 65c. per bushel

All the above varieties good size and
sound, in sacks or barrels, delivered to /

any railroad depot here. .

/'Address TOPEKA PRODUCE CO.,
304 Kansas Ave•• TOPEKA. KAS.

.

CHEAP

ONION SEED
J wUl aell a atraln' oCGLOBE
DANVERSOnion Seed at

BBcts. per lb.
postpaid by me. Dis
couut on large quantt
t.les. This Is American

·grown new seed.

My Seed CatalogueFREE.

JAMES J. H. OUEGOUY &; SON, Marblehelld, MII880

PLANTING II
well begun Is half done. Begin
well by getting Ferry'H Seeds.
Don't let chance determine
your crop, but' plant ]<'erry's
Seeds. Knowu and sold
everywhere.

Before you plant,.get

Farry's Saad Annual
for 1896. Contains more prao
tl.Jal Iuforrnut.lou for farmers

and' gurdeners than munv high
priced text books. Mailed. free.
D••• )'Euur .. co., DETROIT, IIICIL
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To Corr_pondenu.
The matter tor tha HOIO 0nICLJI � ..Ieoted

Weclnall4a,. ot the waak betore tha paper I. prlntecl.
lIanuacript reoalTed after that almost Invarlabl,.
IOU OTer to tha nenweek, unla.. It I. Ta", .ho"
and Ta", 8004. Correspondente will IJOTam &ham.
..In. aooordlnal,..

•

THE LOOM OF LIFE.

.
'

All day aU night. I can hear tha jar
Of the loom of life. and near and far
It thrillll, with ite deep and muffled aound,
As the tirelees wheele go ronnd and rouod.

Bneily, oeaselessly, Roes the loom
10 the light of day and themidnight's gloom:
The wheels are turning earb and late.,
And the woof is wound in the warp 01 fate.

Ollok, oleok! there's a thread of love wove in:
UlIok, olaokl another of wrong and sin:
What a chequered thing this Ufe will be
When we see it unrolled in eternity!

'l'ime, with a faoe like M,stery;
And bands 88 busy 88 hands can be;
Bits at the loom with arms outspread, '

To oatoh in Its meshes eaeh glanoing thread.

When shall this wonderful web be done:
In a thousand years, perhaps in one:
Or to-morrow! Who knowetb? Not you nor I.
But the wbeels turn on and the shuttles fly

Are we spinners of wool for this life weh-sa}'?
Do we furnish the weaver a thread aaeh day?
It were bet.ter then, 0, my friend, to spin
A beautiful thread than a thread of sin.

Ah! ead.eyed weaver, the years are slow
Bnt eaoh is nearer the end, I know;
And aome day the last thread shall be woven in:
God grant It may be love instead of sin.

.

-BelfCUIt W1tneB8.

.!

THE OLD AND THE NEW IN EDUCA·
TION.

Mankind has but just entered upon 110 new

age-an�ge of thought-work-inwhich the
possibilities of the future are limited only
by the humanmental capacity when trained
to its utmost. The day when 110 young man
needed little else than 110 strong body and

bright wits as his sole armament for lif�'s
battles is past. The day when the ingen-
_ious youth can evolve brllliant ideas from
his inner consciousness, get them patented,
and make a fortune is also gone. The day
when a career awaits the immigrant to a

new territory is over, and the day w"ben a

common school educationwas deemed amply
suftlci�nt for American citizenship is no

.

more.

The young man of to-day must wor.k, as
hss the young inan of all ages, and to suc

ceed in any marked 'degree he must prepare
himself for the Iabor i� hand. This no

longer means three months of intermittent,
schooling each winter, with nine months of
mental idleness. It means that, to succeed
in the world to-day, to become aman among
men, capable of giving and taking the but
fets of life, he must be grandly prepared.
He must be better prepared to begin life
than his parents are at its end. It means

that he must know the bent of his faculties,
and study to develop them. He cannot be
an all-round mental athlete capable of do

ing any and everything with marked suc

cess. He must learn to do one thing, and
to do that thing better than anyone else
can do it. And in his learning he must fall
in with the newer life into which he was

born, and adopt its newermethods. "Book
larnin' " alone is of little value. He must
have a practical application of the facts
and theories learned from books. Study
without this is mere gymnastics, and not
the work that will bring him Intellectual

bread, nor is It that by which the world
thrives. .

Heretofore we have been liVing In a

ready-made age In education. We have
gone to school, and from school to college,
and. have all taken the same studies and
studied them In the same ma.nner, and have
come home educated; but we have all been
educated for the same thing. Personal pe
culiarities have been lost sight of. Natural
aptitude has counted for nothing. We
have all gone to the same ready-made
clothing store, and come out of it uni

formed, every mother's son of us, with
habits of thinking and doing cut to one pat-

,

tern, with no special reference to our indi
vidual mental build. It was much easier

being covered than fitted. Now the young
man must be fitted. Living, as he does, 10
this thought-age of steam, steel and elec
tricity, he must work and think in unison
with the busy rush and roar of modern
rn�

.

.

"Being a man" means that he must be
the peer of any of the hurrying, pushing,
nervous, energetic crowd who have created
the seven wonders of the world, and many
others as well, and have developed that
rich alluvIum of intense life which goes
with them. To attain this, he needs to
train all of his faculties at the same time,
and this by such means as will make facts
of the statements found in books. He
must be so tra.lned that he will be evenly
balanced, and a master of himself. His
various members must be able and ready to
do the work of 110 directing mind. All of
his powers must be under control, In order
that, the mind may know its resources and
its ability to copewith the problems of life
iluccessfully.
Industrial training often the Conly 101,,·

tlon to this problem, and it is through it;
and it alone, that the youngman can expect
to properly equip himself for a place among
men. But while this is true, he must're
member that that aim in life Is highest
which requires. the highest and best prepa·
ration, and that in order' to reaoh the most
satisfactory plane·of existence he must so

live that neither fame nor infamy shall
strikehlm,·but one goes so far beyond him
as the 'other falls behlnd.-Seeretary I.
D. GraIWm. «n Industrilll'l8t.

HOME MANAGEMENT�
The Sacce.etnl Honsewlt. Ie GentJe and

Uniformly Coarteous.

A managing woman is quite a term
of reproach; but still it ought not to
be S9, for every wife and mother should
try to be this. The fact is thatwomen
feel -this pretty generally, but a good
many have not the tact and wisdom

they need to help them in thetrwork.

Management. when recognlzed, is al
ways rather resented both by children
and grown-up people as an indignity.
but a tactfu) woman never lets it be

seen, and peace and happiness are as

sured under her reign.
She keeps her servants for years, and

carries out her plans, smoothing away
all obstacles, and yet people do not con
sider her a despot. She studies the dis

positions of her husband, children and

dependents, and wins rather than
drives.' She is rentle and courteous,
and requests and suggests farmore than
she commands.
The great secret of successful man

agement at home is to keep your own
temper and to take care not to upset
anyone else's.
In the control of her servants the

good mistress gives 'praise' where it is
deserved and gives credit for good inten
tions even where the performance has
not been wholly satisfndory. If some
times it is necessary to administer a re

proof she chooses a time when she can

do so pleasantly.-Home Notes .

OLD·TIME COURT DRESS.

Lavishly Embroidered 10 Gold, Silver alld
Precloue Stone••

The rage in Pur-is at present for the
heavy embroideries in gold, silver and
precious stones on the satin fronts of

evening sleeves recalls the end of the

17th century, when embroidery took

possession of everything-all tcxtiles,
furniture, clothing and even equipages.
Nothing escaped the avalanche of flow
ers in brilliant silka, conventional
forms, arabesques, etc., in gold and sil
ver and jewels, all so heavily wrought
'that they almost appeared to be carved
out of metal. A court dress of the
period was a monument-and the ac

companying sketch will give an idea
of the elaborate work on the gown of a
fashionable court belle.-N.Y.Tribune.

How to RemOTe Gr.ase Spotll.

Many women do not like to use

naphtha in removing grease from their

clothing because 6f the odor :which

clings to the garment afterward. If the
fluid is properly refined i.t will be with
out scent. But those who object to it
may try the following concoction,
which is remarkably beneficial, in
stead: Dissolve two ounces of borax til
three pints boiling water. Before it is
cold add one teaspoonful of camphor
and bottle. Rub the dirty place with a

cloth wet with t,his mixture and you
will be delighted with the result,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is known by its
works. The experience of half a'century'
proves that no other preparation"of the
kind stops coughing and allays irritation of
the throat and bronchial tubes 10 promptly
and e1fectuall1 as this.

FEBRUARY 6,".

Higbest ofall in Leavening Power."'!"'Latest U. S. Gov'� Report

4B§OI.UTEI.Y 'PURE

SOM� FANCY STITCHES.

They WID Not Stralo the Eyes Like Oena

loe Embroidery.

Embroidery is a difficult art and one'
which it is not always advisable to learn.
GIrls with weak ey'es should be content
with shnple fancy work, which, if done
neatly, will give pleasure, and will not
strain the eyes like the elaborate details
of genuine embroidery .

There is a secret in producing a good
outline leaf. It is this: Begin always
�t the stem end and work toward the tip.
The stitches should be reversed, that is,
should slant in opposlte directions on
the two sides of the leaf. 'l'ake any

. � ,
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OUTLINE STITCHES.

serrated leaf and you will seewhy. The
directions given by onewho learned the
vartous stitches at the famous South

Kensington school are: "A long stitch
forward- (on the right or upper side),'
and .11. short backward stitch on the un

der side." The illustration will show
how this is done.
The same method is applicable for

outlining flowers, such as pansies or

da1si�s. When 8. center is required, the
proper flnish ·is the French knot. 'rhls
looks compUcated to. those who do not
know how this is done, but it is very
simple. It is made by pushing the

needle up through the cloth, justwhere
the knot is to be, then winding the silk
round the needle, two, three or four

times before pushing it back through·
the cloth to the wrong side. The num

ber of times you wlnd the thread round
will regulate the size of the knot. Twice
is sufficient in ordinary work.-Brook-
lyn Eagle.

-

--------

FIVE TOILET SECRETS.

Whcn the eyes are weak the lashes
will frequently fall out, so that it iswell
to have the eyes attended to. Bathing
them frequently with coldwater is said
to be strengthening, and it is good to
add a little boracic acid to it.
'1'he use of rouge Is a most pernicious

habit and one that when persistently
carried out works havocwith pores. A
most harmless rouge is the juice of
boiled beet root, very effectual while it
lasts, but t4e color fadesquickly,
When the voice is at all husky the

throat and ·chest should be bathed two
(lr three times a day with cold water,
and afterward rubbed briskly with a

towel until the skin is a perfect glow.
A compress covered with cold water
will hasten the cure.

For inflamed and red eyelids the fol
lowing lotion will give great relief. It
should be applied frequently and 11.

fresh piece of. rag, used eacb time. It
should.be compounded by a druggist as
follows: Vinum opii, one drachm; zinc
sulphate,' eight grains; rose water,
eight ounces.
A Ioose, flabby eondltlon oHhe skin

may be due to a bad state of health and
a low state 'of nerves. It will often be
removed by taking a good tonic. A
wash made of a 'tablespoonful of alum
in a pint of water will also be found
good for tightening the skin,and 'should
be wiped over the face several times a

cla7.w1th ...oft �.9�. _

A Novelty In Portieres.

Old red jeans makes charming cur

tains . for the dining-room-effective
and veryt'inexpensive. Buy 8 few
yards of black velveteen, have this
stamped in huge, conventional designs,
cut them out and applique them neatly
on to the jean by means ofstrong glue
which comes expressly for fancy work.
Outline these "brocades" with some

narrow gold cord and you will have a

strikingly handsome material for your
portieres, material which might easily
pass for being worth $3 or'$4 a yard. A
border of.. the velveteen across the top
will add to its apppearance.-Detrolt
Free Press,

--------

TUB RBooRn of remarkable cures eftected
enables us truthfully to say that Hood'.
Sarsaparilla is the only true blood purifier
prominently in the public eye to-day.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best family oothar
tic and liver medicine. Harmless, reliable,
sure.

FREE TO INVALID LADIES.

A lad,. who lulrered for Tears with uterine trou
blea, dllplaoemeDta, leuoorrbOla and o&her Irregn-

���l:eo:�t�r :g:;fe�I:�re':fte�I':fJ:o:t"ll:: .

aid of m.dloal attendaDoe. Bhewill I8Dd It tree
with tullln.LruotloD8 how to use It. to anT lulreriDI
woman aendlDg Dame aDd addre.. to .

MRS. L. HunNuT, Bouth Deod, IDd

Cuts
Bums
Sores
Ulcers
Scalds
Wounds
Bruises
Sprains
Pimples.
Earache
Lumbago
Sciatica
Bites of Insects
Old Sores
Neuralgia
Chilblains
Rheumatism
Skin Worms
Itch-Scabies
..prost Bites

Dr. J. H.
McLEAN'S

VOLCANIC OIL
LINIMENT
Is the Remedy we use

.

The greatest Cure of Pain
Price, 25c., 5Oc, and $1,00 Per Bottle '

ALL DI:AL.ft••ELL IT

THE D...... H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO.
UT. !.OUII, MO.
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!Electric Plaster!
.. 0VBII8'
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: Cclds, Cough. and Chest Pains, Nervous, ::
..

Muscular and Neuralgiac Pains, Stomach, ..,
Kidney and Liver Trouble, Dyspepsia, Ma- ,.

.. laria, Rheumatism, Gout and Inflammation. .,

... Price, 25 cents each; 5 sent for '1.00. At all .,

... Druggists. '"

: GIVEN AWAY. :
... Dr. Scott'. EIKtrlc: Insoles. Forallmlt..l"
• � :�od.o\\'�v':!n •
...

••

�.
• • •

ono who oenZ ..
...

. . �'. ns,lforfour ..
,.

..

_

.. '. � :f;!lt�Dr:: •
... b::tecl E1ectr1. I_I.. (PrIce.IIOc.) ��I���tl�i: ..
... tlvel,. keep the feet warm and dry. &nd for our clr- ..

pocketed it without reading. When he .. culars, lriring Information concerning all our 1I"'OIIa•••

h it't' f h to th d bt ':: Thl. olter I. made for � Ahort tim. only, do not de'
..

t.houg tune. or er payee .... lay i send at once, you may nevee have the chance
,

he spoke of it. She replied that it ..

�'.p"� Int' MaAQ'·'"Bt·'e�nrl'·c<lA'SS' Room 10.: �\...'t
.

t f h to d
a .., n,8« Bdway, N.Y.

wasn converuen or er
• � so.-: ..

"But I have your note," he B8.J.d. He
lIlI

_

pulled it from his pocket, and on read

ing found that, for value received, she

promiSed to pay 50 cents "when con

venient."

'If YOU wal' ..THE

--- BEST BIRDEI

When In doubt•••k forAyer'. Pille

.,

CAT WENT TO COLLEGI;. one at command; he-wnlgennfMiit'

Grad_ted from Bowdoin with AU Donon,
of a Diilon,

,

growl viciously, and snap at

and Gr_t Dlplty.
his legs untdl the victim stops. The

"Yes," auntie said, smiling,' :"a reM dog is also an expert in amelling out

live cat. I put her into the box'my�]J the vagrants and stray drunkards who

and _packed little bits of cold pickerel find lodging in outrof-th&'way places

through the slats the last thing, jdst on the Ievee, and has a kna.C!kof finding

as, the stage man drove up. PoorUttJe open side doors, to saloons after mia

kitty! She was so surprised at her night. A bark from him means that

new and rather narrow- quarters. but
the lieutenant is comlng.

I knew she was going to a. vecy nice

home and a very kind master--that

was Uncle Jack, you know-"

"Oh, was it truly Uncle J�k?'" the

ehlldren cried. .
.

"Well, he wasn't Uncle Jack" then,"
auntie admitted, "bub.heIs now, any
way. He was a.t Bowdoin college,
studying away as hard as he could, and

was sometimes a. bit lonely, he wrote,
in his two big rooms. So I sent my lit

tle, round-eyed, long-haired, silky
Fluff to keep him company."
"What fine times little pussy did

have at college! The 'boys' used to bor
,

row ·her of Uncle Jack and make iittle

...I�����������§§j� dinners for her up in their rooms, and

her kittenship grew very fat and sleek,
but it didn't seem to stop her playful
ness a bit. She frisked and tumbled

as much as ever. The minute Uncie
Jack got home from r.ecitation and

opened his door Mi88 Fluff made a

leap to his shoulder and purred her de

light at seeing him again into his ear.

Then began a. frolic-such a. frolic I The

only trouble was that when Uncle Jack

was ready to stop, Fluff had only begun.
so studying waSa. rather difficultmat-

�r.
. .,

"How was a boy to dig terrible Greek

roots with a bit of a sa.ucy cat perching
herself on the book or scurrying up
and down his back? It got to be such

a dilemma that Uncle, Jack threatened

to expel Mistress Fluff from college,
But he didn't, oh, no; Fluff stayed on
and graduated with first honors one

fine June day. You see, she grew so

fat after awhile that she just had to
lie in the sul_l for long rests after her

in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOU-_
The ilrof_r'8 J!'unny B11lDder.

Stories about a.bsent-minded profea
sors are always in order, and the worst
case on record comes from Harvard.

This professor was hurrying .
with a.

friend to eateh atrain,whenhestopped
suddenly and exclaimed: "There! I've

come away and leftmy watch." "Let's

go back and get It," suggested the

friend. "No;' I don't believe we shall

have·tjme," said the professor�)and he

drew th,e lost watch out of his pocket,
looked careflllly at -the dial, counted

the 'minutes and added: "No; there is

not time enough." Then he pressed on
toward the station"t::aying: "Oh, weIll
I can get along for one day without a
watch."

.

all of which are described and illus
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new

feature this season is the Free de
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office, This" New Cata·
logue" we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp,or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed Free I

'PETER HENDERSON & CO.
aa.37C10rilaD.4tBt.,•.,.."I'Ol'k.

�'e Jouno lolls.
The Little Glrl'8 Note.

A youth who has worked in an Au

gusta. store long enough to absorb the

idea' that he is a. business man was

asked by his little sister for a loan of

60 cents a few days ago. He insisted

·that she should give him a note for it.
This she did, andne, in his hurry,

LITTLE'MAID-O'-DREAM8,

Little Maid-O'-Dreams,with ),our
Eerie e)'ee BO olear and pme
Gazing, where we fain woold see

Into far futurit)'-
'Tell us what you 'therebehold,
In ),our vi.ion. manifold I
What i. on beyond our sight,
Bidding till tbe morrow'8 light,

,

Fairer than we see to-da)"
As our dull eyes onl7 milo),?

Little lIIald-O'-Drea.m8, with fa.ce
Like II in eome woodland pla.ce
Lifts 110 lily , ohllte IIoIld white,
From the 8hadOW'to the light;
Tell U8, b)' ),our subtler glinoe,

" Wha� 8WIIoIlg6 IIQroel')' enohants
,

You II now,-here, yet afar '

, A8 the realm8 of moon IIoIld star?
lIBve you mORio lamp and ring,
And senii for 'I'a88aJing?

Little Mald-O'-Dr8ams� oonfess
You're diviDe and nothing 10811,
l!'orwith mortal�bn., we fear,
Yetmust pet )'ou, dreaming here
Yearning, too, to lift the tips
Of ),our flnll'ers to our lips;
Fearful 8till )'OU ma), retial
High and heav'nl7 oracle I
Thus, though all unmeet our kiss.
Pardon tbie I-and this !-and this I

Little Mald-O'-Dream8. we oall
Truce IIoIld favor, knOWln�alllAil yourmagio is, In trot
Pure fores_igJit IIoIld faith 0 )'outh
You're a: Child, yet even BO,
You're a sage I.ri emhl')'G
Preacient poet-artI8t-great
As Jour dream8 IIoIltioipste
Trusting God and man, you do
JU8t Be heaven inspires )'OU to.-

-Jamu WhUcomb R1liy, in FelJrua.ry Ladfu'
HOTM Journal.

How Do... l.t Strike You?

Asulky littlegirlwasbeing entertained

by a friend, a middle-aged woman, un

used to children, who nevertheless W'UI

doing her best to arouse Interest,
"Oh, look at pussy," said the hostess,

"just see how nice and clean she is. Bee

how she washes her face."

The sulky one cast a contemptuous
look toward the domestic pet. "She

ain't washing her face," she remarked

at last, "she's washing her paws and

wiping them on her face."-Brookljn

Eagle.
An Early Ulvlng BelL

The eldest intelligence respecting the

use of the diving bell in Europe is the

l'elation of an exhibit at Toledo, be

fore Emperor Charles V., in the mid

dle of the 16th century, when two

Greeks, in the presence of several thou

F.and persons, let themselves ,down in

the water in a large inverted kettlewith

a burning light, and came up again
without being wetted.

�

MONKEY BURGLAR$.
Seven CItizen. ot Calcutt.. Wanted Them

Indicted for Their (Jrlme••

There are three monkeys in Calcutta

just now who are stated to be the great
est thieves and robbers that disgrace
the city of palaces. Considerable amuse
ment was caused the other morning
when seven people, who had been,treat
ed very badly by thesemonkeys, walked
into the Jorabagan thana, and in all

seriousness, wished to lay a charge of

"theft and causing mischief" against
'the o:IYenders.
The inspector regretted he could not

accept the charge, and advised the com

plain,!-nts to destroy the troublesome

animals.
This suggestion theywould not adopt

on account of religious scruples. The

iuspector thereupon advised thc men

to go to the police court and charge the
monkeys with being burglars of a very
bad type, and apply for a warrant for
their arrest.
The deputation left to consider the

position of affairs.
---------------

O.trlch Annoyed by a KItten.

While an ostrich in the Philadelphia
Zoo was taking the air, a kitten, prob
ably mistaking its leg for a small tree,
ran up and nestled on the bird's back.

The ostrich felt something on its back

and tried to shake it off, but this was

fun to the kitten. Then the bird twisted

its head and took !I. look at its rider.

.The kitten never winced., Then the

ostrich struck with its beak and

the kitten dodged. rhis was ,kept
up for ten minutes, until pussy took

an excursion up the ostrich's neck.

This was II. rash move, as the ostrich

(s'ave its necl;: a terrific jerk, the kitten
fell to the ground and was promptly
thrown over the fence. Itwalked away
creatfallen and the ostrich .trutted iD

triumph.

FLUFF_

frolics and Uncle Jack made the most

of those times to study.
"When at last commencement time

came, and Uncle Jack put on his long
black gown,and went over to chapel one

day with a lot of other boys in'long
black gowns, Fluff was missing. Uncle
Jack could not find her to lock her in

before he went away, and be was too

mucll hurried to hunt long. So nothing
was seen of little Fluff until she sud

denly appeared in her long, silkywhite
gown, right in among the long black

gowns, where the boys stood in solemn

rows before the president to receive

their diplomas. There stood wee bit

of a Fluff, as solemn and still as any

body! So she graduated with a.ll the

honors, and that's the end of the story,"
auntie said.-Annie H. Donnell, in

American Agriculturist.

AVER'S

The Only One�
To Stand the Test.
Rev. William Copp, whose father

was a physician for over fifty years,

in New Jersey, and who himself

spent many years preparing for the

practice of medicine, but subse

quently entered the ministry of the
M. E. Church, writes: "I am glad

to testify than have
had analyzed all the
sarsaparillaprepara
tions known in the

trade, but.
ACTS THE BLUECOAT.

BI� Yellow Dolt Doel Patrolman'8 Dat,.
at Cincinnati, O.

A big yellow dog of no particular
breed, btlt with a touch of English bull
in his make-up,' does police duty in

company with Officers Ryan and Miller
In the Rat row district, Cincinnati, O.

Rat row is on the river front, and is·not

a nice plaCe. Nobody knows where the

yellow dog came from. He simply ap-,

peared one night several months ago
and has been following the policemen:
on that beat ever since. The officers:
have taught him several tricks and

have made him II. valuable assistant.

His greatest :feat is to trip up a person

running from the police. He slips be

tween the runner's legs and turns side-,

way., throwing him readUy. I
. __
.��_,'��� called.. w:l11 bait�

is the only one of
them that I could
recommend as a

blood-purifier. Ihave

given away hundreds of bottles of

it, as I consider it the safest as well
as the best to be had."-WlIJ. Copp,
Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson,Minn.

IYF;J!�-Sarsapari Iia

'YoUr
I . . �

money.
back if you want it-Vacuum Leather
Oil. Get a can at a harness- or shoe

store, 25C a half-pint to $1.25 a gallon;
book "How to Take Care ofLeather,"
andswob, both free; use enouglr'to fl:rid
out; if you don't like it, take the can

back and get the whole of your money..
Sold only. in q}ns, to make sure of fair dealing'

""verywhere-hilDdy cans. Best oil for farm ma

chinery also. Ifyou can't find it, .write to

VACUUM OIL COMPANY,Rochester,N.Y.

Iwas ajJlictedwith ca

ta'M'h last autumn. DU1'

jng the month of October
I could neithe". taste or

smelt ana could hear IYut
little. Ely's Oream !3alm
cured it.-Marcus Geo,
Shllutz,' Rahway, N. J.

.CA.TARRH
ELY'B OBlll.A.l!I[ BALl!I[ OpeDS and ola_
the Nasal P88sagee, AllQII Pain and Inftamma

tion, Hea.ls the Sores, Proteots the Membrane

from ooids, Hesto� the Senses of Tllte and
Smell The Balm i8 qu19kb' absorbed and gives
relief at once.

A partlole Is applied tnto_h nostril and Is agree.
able. Prioe 60 oenta at Druggllta or by mall.
B1LY BBOTHI!JRS, 66 Warren Street. New York.

•�!J.�!!n!Y�!��J!Ing Macblne for $'7.85. with Full Set

ofAttacbments F'R:£E I
t::annot be bpaten. We will lend IUo i:D O.

30 Days Free Trial��tt�':Jta���
in advance. We _I»b to lell ODe III e.er,

108.1"',.. Buy from U8 and save AllentB'

profits. If Jot)wish a cheaper machine
we have them

from ,8 08' Send fur our Speelat Cotal1uft free. Addrr-.
«lOR. ':tJ'M�I:JNRit��N.rL�ES'i-'=TS,CO., �.PI.�IC�_
.

$3 A D'AysURE.���:r:and we will sbow you
bow to make t3 a day; absolutely sure;
we turnlsh the wo�k and tpooh you tree;
you work In the localitywhere you live.
Send us your addressandwe,wlll explain
tbe business tully; remem"", we guar

antee a clear profit ot f3 tor every day's work;
absolutely sure; write at once.

ROYAL MANUFACTURING C9.:....
BOXA B, DETROIT, .nu.CD.

Washburn Collegu.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Collegiate, AOBdemto, Musloal departmenta.

CI....loal. Solentilio and Literary courll8S. Beven

beautiful buildings. ll1O-acre oampus. Large en

dowment. Faoulty unexoelled. Highest standard

ot admluton tn the State. B1xpenses very low.

Splendid faclllttes tor solenoe and ol&lslOll. Fall

term opened September 11, 1806. Catalogue on ap

pllcatton.

And School of Shorthand, Typewriting,
Telegraphy and Normal Penmanship.

The only Commerolal College In Soutbem Kans88
that teachel Actual Business Practice througb

:�:g:��rf:�t;:�a���i8�:�t�1���:ot�: �::,��a
decide where to get your Busine88 educa-
tlen. ,

Over two hundred graduatel and Itudents Illllng
good paying po.ltlons.
Located In the beautlCul Y. M. C..A. Building.

( Incorporated).
.

,

Fatherl aud Mothers, this II a safe place to
send Jour 80nll and daughterll, because the SUI'

rounding. and Infiuencel are ever,thlng tbat oan
be dellre4.
!'or Commerolal Journal and n!ultrated Cat.-

10lJ1l•• alvin, fullintorm"tlon, addre..

E. H. IlOBINS, President, Wichita, Kn.
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SENATOR TILLMAN'S RElfA'IlKABtE
SPEECH.

,

Senator B. R. Tillman, of South Car
olina, made a speech in the United
States Senate, a, few days ago, in which
he embodied a terrific arraignment of
President Cleveland, using suoh vit
riolic expressions as "besotted boodler"
and ot.hers equally plain. His great
complaint is of the way in which the

ES THE SILVERcountry's finances are being handled THE SENATE PASS
increasing the bonded indebtedness in BILL.
time of peace, the part which syndi- The controversy over the fin,anmal
oates have had, and the profits they question is well under way in Con
are conceded to have made in reoent

gress. A,t the opening of the present
bond transactions, the maintenance of session a grave situation appeared to
the gold standard by paying out only confront ,the country. The revenues

gold in redemption of "coin" obllga-
were, and had for many months beon,

tions, and so on through the list of
less than the expenditures, and the

well-known complaints and charges greenbacks were being presented at
against the "money power," alla sub-

the Treasury and redeemed in gold,
serviency to and even partnershlp with depleting the reserve very' rapidly.
that power as against the government Twice had the expedient of buylng
and thepeople.' gold with interest-bearing bonds been
The press reports state that the resorted to, and still the reserve was

speech wa� listened to closely by the being drawn down below jhe IUOO,OOO,
Senatora, und that the unusually 000 mark, at which it bad long been
crowded galleries were highly enter- maintained. The call was for more
talned by aiternate amusement and

revenue, and especially: for more gold.
tragio earnestness. The speech was The House immediately passed two
said' to be different from anything ever bills one for a 15 per cent. increase in
heard in the Senate, and, on the whole, the tariff and another for the issuance
the Senate was not pleased with it. It of bonds for the purohase of gold.
did not expect to be pleased, and when Both bills went to the Senate and it
it became known that the doughty was expected that under the spur of
South Carolinian would speak there the apparently alarming situation both
were suggestions as to what should be would be promptly passed. But it was
done with him. In general, the Sen- not to be so. The two great parties
ate resorts to one of three ways in.

were nearly evenly balanced in that
managing a recalcitrant speaker, fresh body, and neither had a majority with
from the people. The first and most out a little help from the Populists.
approved plan is to snuff him out by The Democrats had controlled the 01'
coldness and disdain, and the SUggOR- ganization for some time, but the Re
tion which appears to proceed from publloans having now more Senators
everywhere, that Senatorial courtesy than their chief adversaries, desired to
requires that the new man be deferen- reorganize the committees. The Pop
tial, and that 'Senatorial courtesy re- ulists were sounded but were not in
quires that he be not heard in any elined to fratuitously help e,ither side.
considerable speech until he has It was finally arranged tha.� the free
warmed his Senatorial seat for a long silver Senatorswere tohave a majority
while. The second plan, effective in .of the Finance committee and the Pop
the majority of cases in which the first ulists were to abstain from voting on

fails, is to give him rope, let him speak, reorganlsanon, thus leaving the Re
encourage him to speak when there is publicans in the ascendency.
nothing pressing and while the corre- When the two House bills reached
spondence and social duties of older the Senate they were necessarily re
Senators receive their personal atten� ferred to the Finance committee. This
tion. The third method is to get the committee reported, instead of the
new Senator fina�,4?ially interested in House bond bill, a substitute providing
some -of the many schemes which will for the free coinage of'silver at 16 to 1.
be greatly affected by Congressional The enactment of this' into law, it is
action. The first plan failed with claimed would obviate the necessity of
Tillman; the second and third are yet bonds b; furnishing the Treasury w.ith
on trial. plenty of money through the coinage
Editorial comments have generally of the seigniorage, would stop the

been severe in their condemnation of drain of gold by offering silver when
the speech. It is called brutal, 0.1- greenbacks or other ','coio" obligations
though its "brutality" was so framed of the government are presented for
as to transgress none of the Senate's redemp'tion, and would bring renewed
rules of decorum. It has been com- prosperity to the people by starting
pared to some of the satirical arraign- anew the wheels of industry on account
ments by which ex-Senator Ingalls of the enhancement of prices of its
added to his fa.me. But the compari- products. .

sons have brought DUt quite as many On this substitute the Senate .reached
contrasts as similarities with the Kan-

a vote last Saturday at 3 o'clock, with
san's oratorical carvings. 'Ingalls cut the result of passing the silver bill by
with the keen edge of polished satire

a vote of 42 to 35. The bill now goes
and did it so handsomely that half the back to the House, but without the exSecretar� Coburn, of the Kansas world applauded. Tillman slashes with pectation that it will pass that body orState Board of Agriculture, is often the rough edge of a sickle, making un- that in any case it would meet withasked as to the legal weight of a bushel healable wounds. His thrusts are so anything but a veto from Presidentof Kaffir corn. He has looked the mat- furious that none cares to enter the Cleveland.tel' up somewhat and finds that in the
arena with him.

General Statutes of Kansas, 1889, the Just what to do with Tillman, the
weight of rice corn, also of sorghum country seems scarcely to know, and it
seed, is fixed at fifty-six pounds, but is almost equally uncertain wha�Till
Kaffir corn is not mentioned. A!tKaffir man will do with the Senate. It 1S not
corn is so similar, and in fact but an- forgotten that he met in open fight, in
other of the same class of sorghums, it South Carolina, and worsted the most
would seem that fifty-six pounds of it alert daring, unscrupulous and re
should be accepted as a bushel without soureeful political foe in theworld, viz.,
question, yet it is generally bought and the liquor power. With all its re
sold by the pound or hundred pounds. sources of rough heelers it could not
Country dealers who handle it claim bully.him; with all its money it could
that it weighs much the same as not buy bim; with all its cunning it
wheat, or fifty-eight to sixty p�unds could not outgeneral him; with all its
per bushel, but say that farmers Hlsist cool assurance it could not disregard
on fifty pounds as a bushel. Mr. C!l- him. It is evident that in the newline
burn has conferred with five of the big of battle he is no inconsequential upseed concerns in Kansas and Kansas'

start.City which deal in this class of seeds
His arraignmentwas not of the Pres-most largely, and they unanimously

11say that the custom is to quote them ident alone, but of his party as we ,

by the pound; but if a bushel basis is and with it he threw in the Republi
insisted upon by a patron they buy can party for good measure. Hemight
·or sell fifty pounds as a bushel, and have had considerable endorsement
that this is now the universal custom had he been silent as to one of the
among seed' merchants as to all these

great parties. Had he Qlaimed infallisorghums, regardlesalof the statutes.
bllity for one it would have praised

I him even though he used a saw insteadThe grain markets have been slow y
6f a lance upon' its opponent. He hasbut steadily improving for about two
scored the "money power," the Presiweeks.

_-
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Wisconsin has for years held a lead

ing. place, if not the leading place, in
the matter of farmers' institutes. The
excellence of the work done in these

gatherings is made known to the out
side world by the very complete re

ports published annually. This yea",
however, another step in advance is to
be taken. An international convention
of institute workers is to be held in
connection with the tenth annual

round-up, which is to be held atWater
town, March 13. This wUl doubtless
be an occasion long to be remembered

by those who attend. To the energy of
Geo. McKerrow, Superintendent of In
stitutes Madison, iEi due great credit
for the suceess of the Wisconsin meet
.ings.

Every once in a while some writer,
- who is full of the ,idea that somehow
the areas of the earth's surface devoted
to crops wUl continue to expand as rap
idly as the mouths to feed and backs to
clo'the increase, disoovers new and un

-limited areas to be immediately opened
up to tbe cultivatlou.of wheat, whereby
the markets of the �orld are to be con

tinually overstocked, notwithstanding
the Increaslnz demauds for food. Just
now the "oIl man of the saa" in the
farmer's outlook for improved condi
tions, is the Siberian railway, whose
penetration of the great Asiatic pos
sessions of the Czar is to bring forth
annual floods of wheat to the continual
submergence of the American farmer
under low prices. This subject wUl be
ably discussed in a paper from the best
informed American statistioian on pro
duction and productive areas, Mr. C.
Wood Davis, who has promised to dis
cuss it in the KANSAS FA�MER,

dent, the Democratic party, the Re

publican party, and he already had the
eternal enmity of the whisky party •

But he'is a Senator; he wlllhave to be
endured. He is· able and he is un

doubtedly sinoere. The only thing left
for those who dislike the course and
influence of such a man is to stand at a
safe distance and call him names.

Farmers' Institutes.
Farmer's' institutes have been ap

pointed for the following places and

dates, and will be attended by the rep
resentatives of the Agricultural col
lege named:

.

Haven, Reno county-February 18-14,
Profs. 'Mayo and Sears. .

.

Overbrook-February 18-14, Profs. Pope
noe and Olin. Mrs. Nanny Badsky, Beore
retary.
Russell-February 20-21, Profs. Hood and

Mayo. H. M. Lang, Secretary.
Cherryvale-February 20-21, Profs. Gra

ham and Mason. B. F. Mooret Secretary.
Concordia-February 27 ana 28, Profs.

Georgeson and Wlll. W. S. James, Presi
dent.
McPherson-February 27-28, Profs. Ma

son and Wlllard.

We can furniah you The Cosmopolitan
Magazine and KANSAS FARMER one

year for $1.85. Send in your subscrip
tions for this combination before April
1,181'6.

When the hair begins to fall out or turn

gray, the scalp needs doctoring, and we

know of no better specUlo than Hall's Veg-
etable Slclllan Hair Renewer.

.

ASKS A B.EALIGNMEIT.
Remarkable politi(,l&} ohanges haye

often been predicted, but the predic
tions have usually come from persoae
.interested on the side of unetable c()n
'ditions-from persons who,· having
nothing to lose and all to gain, expect
to profit either financially or in per
son...l political interests by ,the unset
tled oonditions attendant upon political
disruptions. Above all, the moneyed
interests have favored' the existing
conditions, always dreading a change.
n is therefore with some surprise that
we read in Henry Clews' latest ciroular
not only a .general arraignment of
pOliticians for their lack of promptness
of action upon the side of financial
statesmanship favored by Mr. Clews,
butalso a sentence favoring a newalign
ment of parties. He says: "This aao
gerous dallying with a situation of the
utmost deUca.cy and of real peril calls
for the prompt and earnest union of
the friends of sound money, irrespect
ive of party Ilnea and in firm defiance
of the wily influenoes of party leaders.
The one thing that at ·this moment
needs to be Impreesed upon Congress is
that the solid sentiment of the country
is·determined to put this question out
side of political control, and to arrange
their party affiliations accordingly."

-

OKLAHOMA AGB.IOULTURAL SO
OIETY.

Last year representative farmers of
Oklahoma Territory met and organ
ized the Oklahoma Agricultural So
ciety. Last week the society held its
seoond annual meeting, at Oklahoma
City, and had a spleqdtd meeting that
will prove of vast benefit to the farm
ers of the Territory. Themeeting was

well attended and the papers and dis
cussions were able and instructive.
In order to add to the interest of the .

meeting, Kansas was called upon for
some of its,most talented speakers,.who
presented lectures as follows: "The
Necessityof Irrigation in Oklahoma,"
by Hon. E. R. Moses, President of the
National Irrigation Congress, ·Great
Bend Kas.; an illustrated lecture OD

"The Wasting and Saving of Soil
Moisture," by H. R. Hilton, Topeka;
"Homes for Millions More," by Judge
'J. S. Emery, Lawrence, Kas. At the
last evening session Hon. E. R. Moses
gave an effective leoture on the "Rela
tion of the Merchant to the Farmer,"
and Judge Emery lectured OJ] "Horti
culture and Irrigation," after which
the Committee on Resolutions reported
as follows:
WHERBAa, The people of this Territory

in general, and the people of this society In
particular, know good men when they see

them; it is therefore
RllIloZvw?_ That thanks of tbe society be

tendered Judge Harper for so kindly va

cating the Probate Judge's office for ita
convenience; to the city for its hosllitality;
to the Oklahoma county organization for its
eflorts to Insure success; to the ex-officers
for their fealty to duty, and especiallY'_the
visiting speakers, Judge J. S. Emery, Hon.
E: R. Moses and Prof. H. R. Hilton, whose
lectures were heavily laden with pointedly
put faots that should be committed to mem

ory by every mother's son who digs his
food. Be It further
RllIloZvea, That, though it may be possible

to conduct the next annualmeetingwithout
them the society Is unanimously, unalter
ably �nd forever opposed to trying 1t. All
will remember there is divinity In the trio,
for verily It was Emery, Hilton and Moses
who led us out of the bulrushes.
In a general discussion of, "Which

Will Benefit the Farmers Most, Single
or Double Statehood?" a largemajority
favored the admission of Oklahoma and
Indian Territory as one State.
The place of the next meeting was

determined to be Perry, after consider-
able discussion. ,

The election of officers resulted as

follows: President, R. Kleiner, of Ok
lahoma City; Vice President, J. B.
Beades, Perry; Secretary, J. S. Soule,
Guthrie; Treasurer, L. F. Laverty,
Guthrie.

The one crop about which the most

inquiries are now coming to the Kan
sas State. Agricultural Department,
not only from Kansas but from all the
Mississippi valley, is Kaffir corn.' The
literature as to this valuable grain and
forage plant is as yet quite limited, but
Secretary Coburn, desiring 801ways to be
helpful says he will be glad to furnish
applica�ts with such information as is
available, so that no one interested
need be altogether in the dark as to
what Kaffir corn is and how it is grown
and utilized.
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Black Rice Oom.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I saw a

desoriptIon- of black rtoe oorn in the

F,A:RMER of January 23, on page 10, but
It did not mention where it oould be

had. I therefore ask if the FARMER

wUl be so kind as to inform me through
its columns in time so that I can get
BOme in time forplanting in the spring?

C. P. BRONCELIUS.

Wayne, Kas.
-This 'is one of several letters of like

import. We areillformed that F. Bar
teldes & Co., seedsmen, of Lawrence,
Kas., have this seed for sale.

Bag-Weed in Alfalfa.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-If "Sub

scrlber," Wichita, KiloS., wlll resow

those rag-weed patches to alfalfa, sow
ing early, say about the middle of

Maroh, and harrow in well, then, as

soon as the weeds g�t big enough to

clip with a mower, run over it, cutting
as close as possible; it will prevent the
weeds from robbing the young alfalfa
of moisture, and by. outting two or

three tImes it wHl keep thel!l in cheok
till his alfalfa gets a start, when it will
Boon smother the We'3dB. Clipping the
young alfalfa will not hurt it, whlle it
is death to the weeds. Here, under ir
rigation, it only takes one or two out

tings to "do up" all kinds of weeds,
providing we have a stand of alfalfa..

E. G..JONES.

Syraouse, Kas., January 27,1896.

No Oom Stalk: Disease.'·
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

been reading your paper for ten years.
All that has been said about oorn stalk
disease has no sense in it atall, because
there is no suoh a thing as corn stalk
disease. How would it sound if some

one would say there is an oats disease?

They would all give him the laugh. A

mal) oan tell me as often as he. pleases
that there is a corn stalk disease, and I
wUl tell him he has got "wheels in his
head" and don't know what he is talk

ing about.
Mr. Baxter, Waveland, Kas., says

there is a corn stalk disease. That's
all he knows about it. He should have
been more careful in turning the cattle

.

on stalks and he would not have lost

any: Turning them out in the after
noon don't better it any. There's no

more poison in corn stalks than in oats.
He says he had experienoe with pas
turing cattle in corn stalks for the past
ten years. That's _nothing. I had ex

perience for fifty years. Have had as

many as 165 head at one tdme.. I don't
think Mr. Baxter had more discretion
than these big cattlemen have, and

they do likewise. I hope this will set
tle the corn stalk disease.

Herington, KiloS. J. F. SHUMP.

Better Horse Prospects.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As we

all know, ·the position of the horse in

dustry in the United States has been
the reverse of encouraging of late.
The old proverb says, "The darkest
hour precedes the dawn." If this is

. true, surely the dawn must be close at
hand for those breeders who, like my
self, have not lost all faith in the horse
and quit the business in disgust. Evi
dences are beginning to accumulate

quite rapidly that. the dawn is already
breaking, in fact, I imagine I can al

ready see some signs of day.
I hAve just to hand the Manchester

(England) G!tardian, giving a summary
of the year's working in agriculture in
England, and send you following ex

tract:
"The live stock trade has, on the

whole, been better than might have
been expected, but horses imported
from abroad have seriously interfered
with home values. It is unquestion
ably advantageoul! to large employers
of horses that America and the colo
nies should be able to send animals
over at such low prices, but it is impos
sible for the British farmer to produce
horseflesh at anything like the prices
which have been recently realized in
London and Glasgow, and if this trade
continues-which it will probably do
horse breeding will follow in the wake
of other failing departments of the

farm; indeed it is already admitted it
is cheaper tw buy than to breed."
Here we h.ave the whole matter in a

Doell That Most Dreadful of DiIease...•
Ohronio Oatarrh.

If there Is a disease among all cthers
whioh people fear most, and yet whiCh Is
the most prevalent of all others. it Is
ohronlo catarrh. Over half the peoplehave

Be ready to sow graBB and olover at the It in some form or ano>ther. And yet prob-
fil'llt opportunity. ably not a tenth of these people know that

Fruit .trees may be set-out If the ground their. disease is catarrh. To distingUIsh
Is in good condition. .

.

oatarrh of various organs they have been
named very dlfterently.'

.

Do not undertake BO muoh that any part One person h88 dyspepsia; another bron-
of the workwill be done hurriedly. chltis; another Bright's disease; another
A good part of the work done in Fellru- liver complaint;· another consumption; an

ary will save that much time later on. other female· complaint.. These people
.

With all orops less work will be required
would be very much surprised to hear that

to oultivate if the preparatory work Is done they are allsuftering from ohronlc oatarrh.

well.
But it Is so, nevertheleBB. Each one of
theseuoubles, and a great m�ny more� are

On9 advantage in stirring the soU deep simply catarrh-that is, ohronic inflamma
is that it tends to induce the roots to go tion of the mucous lining of whiohever

deeper Into the soil. org�n is aftected, These diseases are all

A little care in supplying the stock with alike in still anotherway; they are 'almost

a good variety now will help materially In impossible to oure. Any internal remedy
keeping them with a good appetite.

. that will cure catarrh'in one location will

If the teams are to do the most work to
oure it in any other location. 'I'hls Is wJly

the best advantage it Is very essential to
Pe-ru-na h88 become so justly famous in
toe oure of catarrhal dlseases_ It cures

have them in a good thrifty condition. clltarrh wherever looated. Its cures re-

When the teaw have been idle during main. Pe-ro-na does not palllate; it cures.
the winter the better plan Is to put them to A sixty-four-page book on catarrhal dls-

work gracJ-qally; they will stand Itbet*. eases and the eftect Pe-ru-na h s .pOn

As a general rule as it becomes neoes!lary
tbem will be sent free by The P.ru·na_

to lnorease the work of the teams ft will be Drug Manuraoturing Company, of Colum

best to gradu�lly incresse the grain ratiOll. bus, Ohio.
BUCKBB.'S SBBD AND PLANT GUIOB POR

1800.-One of the mostidlJtructlve, valuable Plan to grow a good variety of crops, car- How to hrigate.
and attractive catalogues received this year rylng out a good system of rotation. so a. to

Is the 1896 "Seed and Plant Guide" issued distribute the work as evenly as possible PractIcal information for practical farm-

by H W Buckbee Rockford III It must
e1'll and fruit-grewel'll in the January num-

.. , ,. With all orops there Is what may be
be seen to be appreciated and the "P�nt termed a best time for aeuding or planting

ber of The lnigation .411"'_ Price, 10 centB.

Goide" wlll be sent free to those who men- and thellearer the work can be done to this
.

No. M Clark street., Chicago.

tion this paper. tlme the better.
FINB POti'LTRT.-Every farmer wants'

"Farmer'lI Ready Reference, or Hand-

some flrst-cl8Bs poultry. The E8Pt Side WhUe it is always an item to get the book of Diseases of Hol'lles and Cattle." A.

poultry farm of P. C. Boweu & Son, Cher- spring orops in early it Is of no adva!lt.!'ge few copies yet on hand that will be BOld for

ryvale, K88., can surely please anyone
to seed or plant unW the .soU will work II each, by maU. The ohapter on "Col'll

with their Barred Plymouth Rocks,White rE!adlly Into a good tilth. Stalk Disease" alone worth the price. Ad-

Wyandottes and Rose-oomb Brown Leg_ Under present conditions if the best profit
dress S. C. Orr, V. S., Manhattan, Kas.

horns. Note their card and ask for their is realized it Is very impOrtant to I_en the

annual olrcular. cost of produotlon ao far as can be don� and Seekers for Homee,
WOODARD'S SUBSOIL ATTACHK.NT-Isnow ye':. maintain the quality. ·Who wish to start over again in BOme local-

manufactured and sold by the Kans88 City One of the most important lte'llll In set- ity where good land isplentiful and elimate

Hay PreBB Co., of Kansas City. Mo. It has ting out trees of all kinds Is to see that the Is favorable, should post themselves reIa

been previously ·descrlbed and illustrated roots are spread out naturally and that the tive to the irrigated districts of Kaus88,

in this paper. It Is attracting considerable roots and soil come in close contact. New Mexico and Arizona, the dirt-oheap

attention and everybody declares it a splen- farms of Oklahoma, and the fruit tracts in

did thing. For further information see
Many pastures andmeadows&reseriously BOuthern Tex88.

advertisement or write the factory at Kan-
injured by allowing the stook to tramp over To find out the facts address G. T. Nioh-
them when the ground Is BOft, as it Is,more

S88 City, Mo.
.

or less during the latter part of winter or
olson, G. P. A., Monadnock buUding, Chi-

The fllIest almanac yet published is that early spring.
cago, or J. E. Frost, Land CommlaBioner,

of the Home, Field and Forum, Oklahoma's
Topeka, Kas •

brIght agrioultural paper. It Is a book of Oats should be�BOwn at the fll'IIt oppor- And the Santa Fe is the besf line to al-

500 pages, every one of whioh is filled with tunity. Theywhlstand cool,molst weather most every part of the Great Southwest.

information of great value, embracing sta-
muoh better than they will if the weather

tistlcsandothermattel'llfoneferencewhioh is hot and dry. [But heavy frosts will kill

every farmer should have within reach at oats.-EDITOR.]

all times. The KANSAS FARKBR will till

ordel'll for the book, postage prepaid, at 2!)
cents per copy.

'

The question of howtoinoressethemoist
ure of the soU and to prevent its waste by
evaporation, whether it come from rain or

irrigation. h8B occupied the attention of

Western farmel'll during the P88t year and
bids fair to be the most important one with
them during 1800. By writing to Youngera
& Co., Geneva, Neb., anyone can receive,
free, Ii. book giving ,useful hints on "Soil
Moisture." See their advertisement else

where in this laBue.

B. H. Pugh's advertisement of seed po

tatoes, running in the KANSAS FARKBR,
should receive the attention of those desir

ing pure seed direct frOm the grower. Mr.

Pugh produced 8,000 bushels of these pota
toes last year and h8B kevt them by the

most approved methods, BO that they are

retaining thelr'full vitality as seed. Mr.

Pugh Is pertlonally known to the publishel'll
of the KA.NSA8 FARIIBR. There Is no risk

in sending money with the order to him.

J.lNSBN l{uBsBRY.-The special prloollst
of this famous Western nUl'llery Is out and

presents many things of _special interest

and Is well worth sending for to Jansen

NUl'llery, Jansen, Neb. They have ninety
five di1rerent d911ar collections whloh they
ofter as a speoial bargain, e. g., twelve apple
trees, twenty-five blaok walnut, BOO one

year-old ash trees, 100 s�wberry plants
four varieties, twenty-fiveGregg raspberry,
and ninety other special lots for only $1
eaoh.
WBSTBRN IMPLBJllBNT -DBALBRB' ASSOCIA

TIoN.-Our special report of this important
meeting was inadvertently omitted last

week. These representatives of the farm

machinery industry have an important
busineBB in this State and their relation to

the farm6l'll Is very close and there are

many things of special and·mutual interest.
The ofllcel'll and directol'll eleoted at Kansas

City for 1896 are as follows: C. C. Curtis,
Welllngton, KiloS., President. C. B. Bow

ling. ColumbIa, Mo., Vice President. H. J.

Hodge, Abilene, KiloS., Secretary-Treasurer.
Board of Dlreotol'll-E. R. Moses, Great

Bend, Kilos.; T. J. O'Neil, Osage City, Kas.;
S. B. Cole. Rioh Hill, Mo.; J. N. Cunning-
ham, Norborne, Mo.; Jno. Lyons, Everest,
Kas. j Sanford Topping, Ottawa, K88.

nutshell, anq he who r�s may read.
Horsemen generally have. found it out,
not only in England but; here in Kan

sas, where horses can be raised about

a9 oheap as _anywhere, that it is

cheaper to buy than to breed, and are

acting accordingly. How long can the
United States provide horses for her
own use and at the same time flood the
markets of England and the continent,
unless she raises more colts? and the
latter oourse she will not adopt until
prioes have materially risen. I am

stronKly of opinion that there is more
money to be be made at present time
buying likely: yo!:ng horses than any
other stock. JOHN WHITWORTH.

Emporia, _K_as_. _

Febnary Notes.
011 up the harness..
Finish the planning.
Be sure of your supply of seed.
Get the work teams mated up..

Get all of the manure hauled possible.

Publishers' Paragraphs.
A. J. Norris, of CedarFalls, Iowa, adver

tlses in the "ForSale" column, nice, olean,
cane seed for sale. We have had several
lettel'll from subsoribers who wish to pur
ohase. We refer them to the several ad
vertfsers who announce in this Issue that

they have the kind of seed wanted.
Sow GRUS SBBD.-The time Is near at

hand for spring seeding, and one of the best
devices for this purpose is Thompson's
wheelbarrow gnBB seeder. It Is made with
five di1rerent kinds of hoppel'll. Write for

twenty-four-page catalogue, sent free by O.
E. ThompBOn & Sons, Ypsilanti, Mloh.

One advantage in growing some forage
orops is that they will usually withstand

drought bp.tter than other crops, BO that

there is a lessened risk of a complete faU
ure, at least of feed for the stook.

Eldon, Mo. N. J. SHBPHBRD.

Unlike most proprietary medlclnes, the
formulre of Dr. J. C. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
and other preparations are oheerfully sent
to any physiolan who applies for them.
Hence the special favor accorded tihese
well-known "tandard remedies by the

World's Fair commtsatoners.

EUGBNE FIBLD'S LAST SToRY.-In 1884

Eugene Field wrote a storywhich he called
"The Werewolf." When it was finished he
laid it aside and a year a·fterward entirely
rewrote it; In ].886 he again_ .took it up and
revised it, anc{ during the nine yeal'll be
tween that time and his death in November

last, he rewrote it eight times. His 18Bt
revision pleased him and he deolded to print
it. But.death oame too suddenly, and the

story was found, unpublished, among his

eftects. Mrs. Field, conoluding to have the

story appear, gave it to the editor cif The

Ladies' Home Journal, in whioh magazine
all of Mr. Field's work, outsideof his news
paper artioles, was presented to the publlo.
The story will be.printed 'in the next laBue

of the JournaZ, strikingly illustrated by Mr.
Howard Pyle.

------_

Peas and Oats.
Peas and oats mixed at the rate of two

bushels of the former and two and one-half

of the latter make a most valuable green

fodder, or oured grain and forage orop.
There is one diflloulty about covering these

grains, either tog",ther, or singly, with the
common harrow, which is, that the seed

will not stay covered, and oannot be covered
to an even depth. But by ·uslng the
"Acme" Pulverizing Harrow, Clod Crusher
and Leveler thls diflloulty Is sUCCeBsfully
overcome, and the seed Is covered evenly to
the right depth, viz., three inches under the

surface; when every seed grows and the

plants are well rooted. Tbls makes a great
difterence in the yield, whioh Is easily
double, when the seed is properly covered.
that of a orop covered in the usual way.
See advertisement on page 94.
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A Look Through South lIiasQuri for Four
Oents .:

The Kans88 City, Fort Scott & Memphis
Railroad Company has just Issued a mag
nificent book of sixty or more photo-en
graved views of varied scenery in BOuth

MisBOUri.· From these views an acourate

knowledge can be obtained as to the pro
duotions and general topography of that
highly-favored section tha� is now attract

ing the attention of nome-seekersand in
vestors the country over.
The title of the book is "Snap Shots In

South MisBOuri." It will be mailed upon
receipt of postage, 4 cents. Address

. J. E. LoCKWOOD.
Kanll88 City, Mo.

No Room for Doubt.
When the faCti! are be�ore you, you must

be convinced.
The faots are that the UNION PACIFIC

Is leading all competitol'll, Is the ,aoknowl
edged dining car route, and great through
car line of the West.
The line via Denver and Kans88 City to

Chioaeo in connection with the Chicago &
Alton railroad,with its excellent equipment
of Free Reclining ChairCal'll, Plillman Pal

ace Sleepel'll and Pullman Dlnel'll, dem"nds
the attention of every traveler to the East.
Ask your nearest agent for tickets via

this route. E. L. LoMAX,
42 Gen. Pass. and Tloket Agent.

Popular Low-Price Oalifornia Exoursiona.

TheSanta Fe Route pel'llonally-conduoted
weekly exoul'llions to California aredeserv

edly popularwith travel.el'll who seek awise

economy in cost of railroad and sleeper
tickets without saoriflc� of any essential

comfort. About one-third saved, as com-

pared with flrst·olass passage.
.

Tbe Pullmans occupied by these parties
are of the latest pattern and afford every
necessaryconvenlelloe. A porter goes with
eaoh car, and an experiencod agent of the

company is in oharge. Ladles, invalids,
elderly people, etc., will appreolate this

pel'llonal care.
The Santa Fe's California line passes

south of the region of severe snow storms

and is remarkably picturesque.
The daily service is ssme as above, ex

cept 88 regards 8j!"ent in obarge.
For desoriptive llteratu1'8 and other in

formation address G. T. Nloholson, G. :Po
A., Monadnook BuUding, Cbloago.
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daorficufture. .

an increase on thirty. acres of 3,300 A Low Wagon With Broad Tires.' ,

-

bushels, as the best yield outside the EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Some A Physician Prescribes Dr. Miles'
five acres was 220 bushels. This sur- time last yea.r I saw an advertisement Restorative Nervlne.
plus of itself would make a. fair yield of the farmer's handy' wagon in the
for a twenty-acre field. These potatoes FARMER. It struck me as being a good
were large, because they had room to thing. I corresponded with the com

expand in the soft, mellow soil.
pany, at Saginaw, Mich., and finally

Since the field is not irrigated and bought one of thejr wagons. I want to
has never been fertilized, the only ex- tell the readers of the FARMER about it.
planation for the large yield must be There are now several makes of
the thorough subsoiling and mellow- these handy farm wagons, nearly all
ing of the soil. A twenty-acre field on

upon the same principle, viz., low
the farm, which was subsoiled one year wheels, broad tires and.high bolsters,
before, instead of three successive extending out over the wheels. Every
years before planting, yielded 200 farmer should have one. They save a

bushels instead of 300. The reason great deal of heavy lifting and greatly
must be that the soil was not mellowed lighten the labor of hauling on the
until it was all in the reach of plant farm. Its broad tires �ix inches wide)
roots. will not cut through the sod on mead-
The roots of a plant can no more ex- ows or pastures when the ground is

tract food elements from a clod than soft. The top of the bolster is only
they Can from a brick. The phos- thirty inches from the ground. The
phates,the nitrogen, the humus that 'front wheels cut under to the reach,
remains looked up in clods are lost for- enabling one to turn in the length of
ever to the root filaments that creep the wagon. I put a platform on mine,
about them. seven by sixteen feet, and floored it
If farmers are to get the' best use of with best pine fencing. It will hold

their land they should mellow it until anything, and a big load of it-crates
roots of. crops can get acoess to every or barrels of apples or potatoes, hay,
particle of . soil. If many farmers who manure, stone, corn fodder, anything �

say their land has "run out" would that it is desired to haul on the farm. slelan and he prescribed Dr. Miles' Restora-

give this treatment a, thorough test I haven't found any sort of hauling on tlve Nervlne. She took three bottles before

ld lik 1 fi d f i ht the farm where it does not far excel we..saw any certain signs of Improvement,they wou e y n a new arm r g
the old-style high wagon. As a husk- but after that she began to Improve verywhere the old one "as.

I ,1. d B tti fast and I now think she Is entirely cured.
In conolusion, I do not wish i' under- iog wagon it s ooequa e. y pu ng

h N IU
a board a foot wide on each side it will She has taken nine bottles of t e erv ne,

stood that I oonsider tree-diggers prac- hold sixty bushels of corn, and is 80

.

but no other medicine of any kind.
tical subsoilers. ,If the subsoil is hard broad the husker can't miss it, and a. Knox. Ind., Jan. 5, '95. H. W. HOSTETTBR.

they cannot be made to enter it. Com- husker will never throw an ear over. Physlcians prescribe Dr. Miles' Remedies

mon subsoilers will accomplish the My experience with a high wagon is because they are known to be the result of

desired. end if used frequently, supple- that a last husker will throw more or the long practice and experience of one of

mented, Of course, with some pulveriz-· less over, and will never go round th.e the brightest, members of their profe_sslon,
to ikill f and are carefully compounded by expert

ing implement as a disc or Acme wagon pc an ear up, espec a Yll encedchemlsts, In exact accordance withDr.'

i 1 husking by the bushel, as he cou d
harrow. In this day of t re ess, pene- husk two while goin� round after the Mlies' prescriptions, as used In his practice.
trating investigation, when science is lost one.

�

On sale at all druggists. Write tor Dr.

lending its best help to the farmer, it The only condition that balks this Miles' Book on the Heart and Nerves. Ur.
is within the �wer of farmers to en-

wagon is a thawing snow. In it the Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
hance the value of their land by testing wheels ball up until they will not roll, Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.and adopting the treatments best suited but every farmer should have a sled
to their farms. In many cases, I doubt for snow-covered ground. Agriculture
not, the productiveness will be doubled. has been' made a far less laborious
Oakland, Kas. B. H. PUGH. avocation by recent inventions and im-

/'

proved methods. As a labor-saving
device I consider the "handy farm
wagon" the most important of anything
introduced lately.

EDWIN SNYDER.
Oskaloosa, Kas., January 27.

NURSERY STOOK FOR POTATO LAND.

EDITORKANSAS FARMER:-Respond
ing to your invitation, I give you the

following as an embodiment of my ex

perience in raising potatoes on land

previously occupied by nursery stock.

My potato field is Kaw valley bottom
land. The soil is sandy loam with a

surface soil of eight or ten inches
thickness and amoderately soft subsoil,
which nowhere shows ·any trace of

clay. The field has been in cultivation

twenty-three years, almost every year
of which it has produced some sort of

crop. Potatoes were' never before
raised on it. It has never been fertil

ized, nor has it ever been sown to

clover or alfalfa. The readers of the
KANSAS FARMER will doubtless think
this harsh treatment for land, but I
hope by this very circumstance to show
that there may be much fertility in
soil which', through ill-adapted meth
ods of farming. we fail to utilize.
In my potato field was one c,?rner of

�ve acres which received a modified
treatment over the balance of the field"
and in consequence yielded 110 bush
els more per acre.
Four years ago a crop of apple trees

was taken from this five-acre plot, and
the tree-digger running under ·the
rows gave the soil the first subsolling
in its history. The two sucoeeding
years crops of seedlings were' taken lip
with the seedling-outter, giving the
land three successive subsoilings.
Added to this was the thorough oultl
vation of the nursery stook and -oom

plete annihilation of weeds. The
result was that the field was reduoed
to a deep bed of finely pulverized soil.

During the winter previous to plant
ing, this soil absorbed a great deal of
rain and atmospheric moisture, so· that
by spring it was in excellent condition
for seeding: being very moist, yet not
too much so.

,

I plowed quickly, harrowed and Seedling Peaches.
planted immediately, and was soon EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I saw,
rewarded with an excellent stand of some time ago, an article about grow
potatoes. I place considerable stress ing seedling peaches, There is noth
on quick plowing and planting. Land ing like them for profit, when you have
plowed and left a few days-Buch as we a large, good kind. I have. one seed
had last spring-dries out and becomes lirig-I named it the Corning pea.eh
oloddy; thus the very moisture needed and have been growing it for fifteen
to start the seeds to sprouting is lost, years. It grows very large and is as

and the lumps of dirt which would good as the grafted ones. It grows
have been broken by the harrow are true to name, and will sell for $1 per
left to harden and lock up much valu- .bushel while other kinds sell for 50
able plant food. Of course, it is 'not cents. It is a good-bearing and long-
always possible to plow and plant lasting tree. When the old limbs be- A FLOWER GARDEN FOR 2'5cquickly, but in such cases the harrow gin to dry up there are juicy limbs •

would do VlloBt good if used before the coming up from the root to take their OarbarllainOOlleot1ononOpkt"oofChOI1)ieFtIOwr.::.
.

contain.· P8D87 Larae German °1 oeUlO8 Gl an Per
soil dries. place. It is good for thirty years or Uon; Oand;rtuft Empr_; OalloPsisd,GoLld WRFvle;l'&I d E 1 Ohioi th d

.

1 'Iii d tunl .. bestmlzed, Sweet Peas Eckfor 8 arlle ower-I p ante 0.1' y os, e see com- more. Good land, a itt e p ow ng an . mil: Marigold LeRion of HonortMignonette lIla.het;

ing from Minnesota last spring. No trimming are what it wants. My, ��\��?::".!��r:��::an�!:lh!.af,::;ng!ry�h�Sfl��
special care was exercised in cutting three-year-old Champion bore this otamps or sUver, wortAh three tFlmReBEEthe_p:N;_e'fo::'fi

i b t
_

I C i Handsome GARDEN NNUAL. • WI .

the seed, an Aspinwall cutter be ng summer,' utno as arge as my orn ng COLE'S SEED STORE • PELLA, IOWA.
used. An Aspinwall planter was used, seedling. My seedlings ripen about . ,

placing the sets every thirteen inches the 26th of August. If some of the ••••••• \1••••••••••••••••••
in rows three feet apart. I think now readers of the F�RMER h.,.ve got some

EARLY KANSAS !l.F26t�Pbe.3rBbb.uu ..\ early July seedllugs, let It be known. ..,the rows might be placed four Inches 'I have also found out that the -apnle
closer together. On my field this year trees' planted on slope. and bottom 437 bu SEED POTATOESthe yield would have been increas�d lands, are the ones' from which we get peracr�.
about thirty bushels per acre if I had the .big red apples and large, fast- A.n enormous yielder, a great keeper and,a splen
made the rows that muoh narrower. growing trees.. It is labor lost to try did table potato. lIIndorsed by all wlio have tried It.

I began cultivating by using the drag to raise them on hill-tops or gumbo. ���1?e!'\��::r o�e y.�ar ":!lP o�e·bu�fel ..•t�
[uat before the potatoes came up. Two Oorniug', Kas. HANS RASMUS. Practical Farmer (Ohio)" .. .. .. ,1.85

Practloal Farmer (Pa.) .. 1.75
or three days after they were up the Journal of Agriculture (1110.)" .. 1,85

harrow was used crosswise of the rows. Alfalfa for Uoirrigatecl. Orchards, CLARENCE J. NOIO'ON, Morantown, K88.
Plowing was begun with Planet r-, EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I noticed
cultivators, using the narrow blades. in your issue of January 23, the article
After two plowingswith these the field

on alfalfa in orchards, by Prof. Wat
was twice plowed with two-horse culti-

rous, of Colorado Experiment Station.
vators. This year I shall use only the He writes principally in reference to
Planet Jr. The crop was "laid by" irrigated orchards. I would like verywith the latter, and when finished the much to have the Professor's views
,groulld was in an ideal condition to

on orchards that are not irrigated.
retain moisture.

.
. Whether there would be any differ-

Now, as to the yield. In digging, I ence, and if we could expect the same
used a Shaker, digger. whioh lays most results in the latter. I have forty
of the tubers out in view, but, like

acres of young orchard on land well
other diggers, leaves some not readily adapted to-alfalfa, and ifProf.Watrous'
found. The yiald, as may have been theory is correct a�d his experience
noticed in my advertisement in another will do to follow in our section of the
column, I place at 330 bushels per acre, country', it will be very valuable infor
.bu] this was at the first picking, be- mation for us. We have been taught
fore the harrow was ·used. If, the po- to believe that .neither orchard or 0.1-
tatoes could all have been found and lalla would prosper when planted to

gathered the yield would doubtless gether. Will you not kindly ask the
have been nearer 350 bushels peracre, Professor to extend hi. views to our

I believe it is logical, and therefore conditions, and call for information
from·any one who has had experiencereasonable, to believe the whole field, in raising alfalfa in. non-irrigated 01'-

which is level and all of the same kind chards. I am sure there are many of
of soil, would have produced at this your readers interested in this.
rate if it had been treated like the H, M, KIRKPATRICK.

..

five-acre plot. Thi. would have made Connors, Wyandotte Co., Kas.

ST. VITUS DANCE.

A Full Supply of All Kinds of Nursery Stock In

PBar, PBach,Apricot
Apple, Cherry, Plum, GrapeVine., Sman Frult.e,

lIIvergreen., Roeee, Shrubs, etc.
Send for deecrlptlve list and price.. A.ddre••

J.F. CECIL. Nurseryman,North Topeka,Kas.

NEW SCARLET. PANSIES, IDc.
The brlgbt and beaUtlfUI8Carlet�nd red shade.g�r:�J'b'lYN"'}�m��:�g'Sg:.\R3.f�fIfi>�

FOR ONLY 10 CENTS wewill mall ap_aoket
of 50 seeds and our great Catalogue of Flower
and Vegetable Seeds, Bulbs Plants and Bare New
Frult.e; 186 pages elegantly Illustrated; many
large colored plates. Do notmiss It. Order now.

JOB, LEIIS UlILDS, Floral Park, J. Y.

It III not Sweet Potato Vlnell
You want-but -

Sweet Potatoes MONEY IN TOMATOES
But You MUlt Plant the Right Seed.

Mr newSeed Book tells all about the heet kind.of
Tomatoeeand muoh else oUntereotin the Seed Lin•.
Most attractive and Instruotive buyera catalogue .yelrlpublished. Ulnotratlng these Tomatoea, fr.ee. to.::.
iUtendlna P1U'Obaoers. AddrellaaG once. P.U.lIoz_

H. W. BUCKBEE,

..
Our :Vlnel_�'old Coin"Prollflo Sweej

PotatoeB are arveloull In Y eld an"

cheapness of pro notion, and superior in qual.
ity. The Indl.ona Farmer, our home farm
paper editorially hlghl, endorllell them.

600 BUSHELS PER ACRE
III a Small Yield fOr them.

We tall rou oil about them lu our handsome
new catalogue whioh we 'will mall FREE
�ose::/d':na�:w°l:i." ;'ompieiS"Withont them.
Have them to sall.to YOllr neighbors nen year.

THE HUNTINeTON SEED co.
INDIANAPOLIS,. IND. .

A Fruit-G�ower should never set a plant until he has read R. M. Kellogg's book, entitled

GREAT • CROPS OF SMALL • FRUITS
AND HOW TO GROW THEM' It hal worked a revolution ID small- frul�lrowlnll. No other

• book ever pDbUlhed oontalns .0 muob practloal InformatloD,

New Ide.... New method., lell work, double the�I!:.. R. M. I(ELLOGG, Ionia, Mich.
. W"SENT FREE OD reoelp' of po.tal oard &4..._..



flght,was_not yet over. Oleo menwere
still active, and would defea.t or oripple
the law on every possible oecsston.

Dairymen should remember this, and
also be friends to the Legislature that

passed the bill and to the Governor who
signed it. ?4r. Livy, (10 commissionmer

chant of St. Louis, stated that the effect
,of the law had been good,and that 2,000,-
000 mor e pounds of butter were sold in

his city as a result. Dr. Schweitzer dis

cussed the law from the, sta:ndpoint of a
chemist, and showed the uncertainty
and difficulty of chemical analysis under
various conditions. He favored changes
in the law that would set out in detail
the test to be made. He showed, further,
that in Denmark fl.fty-five pounds of
butter per capita were consumed. In

addition, 100,000,000 poundsofdairy pro
ducts were exported. Denmark is about
one-sixth as large as lVlissouri.Missouri,
instead of exporting butter, imports it.
This ought to be changed. The northern
part of the State is adapted to dairying.
In cent..al Missouri 110 partial drought
every three or four years must be

guarded against. A. Dow, of Pettis
connty, said that Missouri was behind

other States in dairying because its

people did not know and properly value
good butter. If there was a good home

demand for butter, dairying would soon

be profl.table. Mr. Livy stated that Illi
nois dairymen fed better and kept bet.
tel' cows. They prepare fordrought and
keep up the flow of milk. Dairy educa

tion is badly needed. A.H. Shepherd, of
Columbia, a gradua�e of the Agrloul
t�ral college, told how to make farm to imagine that pllls oan strike at the

dairying pay. Much depends on the root of these diseases. It has been

farm, but more on the farmer. The soil thoroughly proved that suoh remedies

must be responeive and fairly fertile. are worse than useless. There is only
The best barn is built in two depart- one remedy which can always be de

ments-a cow house and a feed barn. pended upon. This remedy alone can

Dr. J. W. C:>nnaway said that disease act on the liver and lridneys when they
could be transmitted through the milk

and butter of tuberoulous cows, G. B.
are out of order, clear out the system

Lamm spoke at length in favor of hav-
and build up the health. The name of

ing dairy distriots established through-
this remedy isWarner's Safe Cure. It

out the State, with dairy commissioners is the only standard' remedy in' the

for each district. ·Secretary Chubbuck world for kidney and liver oomplaints.

thought dairy supervision should be in It is the only remedy whioh p'hysioians
the hands �fone man, and offered a re�- universally presoribe. It is the only
olution asktng the State Board of Agrl- 'remedy that is backed by the testimony
oulture to formulate 110 system of co-op- of thouaands whom it has relieved and
eration that would unite the farmers'

organizations and develop agriculture
cured.

symmetrically. Almost every phase of
There is nothing else that can. take

the dairy industry was pretty thor- its place.

oughly discussed. Tuesday afternoon
=================

was devoted to witnessing dairy meth

ods and processes in use at the Agri
cultural college. These consisted of sep
arating milk, testingmilk, determining
the ripeness of cream, churning and

working butter. The dairy school is
well equipped with all the modern ap

pliances. Resolutions were adopted ask
ing the Legislature to appropriate
$30,000 for a dairy building at the

Agl"icultural college, expressing sym

pathy for the President, John Patter

son, who is confined at home by illness,
and voting !Bloo a year to the Secretary
as salary. The following officers were

elected: President, A. Dow, of George
town; Vice Presidents, A. A. Shepherd,
of Columbia, and G. B. Lamm; Secre

tary and Treasurer, Levi Chubbuck, of
Kidder.

1896.

In tile IDairy.
OOD4ao�4 bJ' A.. B. JONIS. ot Oakland DIIIrJ'

..arm. A.dc1reU all oommanloatloDi Topeka. Ku.

The Situation.

When talking about what anti-oleo

legislationwill do, just refer to reports
made at the Missouri State dairy meet

ing. The State law has been in opera

tion only a short .time, but it has

worked some radical changes as will be

seen. The number of dealers in oleo

has been reduced from 450 to seventy
in one year. Commission men reported
an increase in the sale of butter and an

advance in price of 5 to 8 cents a

pound. The sales of oleo had de

creased from 300,000 to 30,000 pounds
annually. Mr. Livy, a commission

merchant of St. Louis, stated that

2,000,000 more pounds of butter were

sold in his city as a result. These are

good arguments to use in Kansas, and

every dairyman should make it his

business to have laws passed at the

next session of the Legislature- that
wlll foster this great industry and put
us on an equal footlni' with our sister

State, Missouri. Our advantages as a

dairy State are even better than Mis

souri's, and there is nothing lacking
but protective laws to make Kansas'

one of the greatest dairy States in the

Union.

An Old Fraud.

A subscriber at Harper, Kas., writes
for information in regard to an article

that is being offered for sale in his

county, called "New process of making
butter from milk." The information

olalma that by its use 100 pounds
of milk can be made to yield thirteen

pounds of butter or over 200 per cent.

more than by the ordinary method of

churning. Circulars are put out with
the supposed references of a lot of busl
ness men in Englewood, Ill., and then

. .goea on to say, that any man or woman

who knows anything about the art of

butter-making should be able to make

an independent fortune in one year

right at home, in their own county,
selling rights to farmers to make the

article. It is figured out (on paper)
that by its usemilk or cream is changed
almost instantly into pure- butter, and
that one cow takes the place of three.
This may be another offshoot of the

"black pepsin" fraud, of which so much

has been written, and which the gov
ernment took in hand, making a chem

ical analysis, demonstrating that the

stuff had no value whatever in butter

producing" qualities. We 'advise our

friend atHarper and all others, to have

nothing to do with it. The claims are

so unreasonable that fraud sticks out

all over it. Let it severely alone.

Missouri Dairy Oonvention.

The StateDairyAssociation convened
in Columbia, January 13, with Vice

PresidentW. H. Burns, ofConcordia, in
the chair. President Jesse, of the Mis

souri University, gave the address of

welcome. He spoke of the great im

portance of the dairy industry, and

thought that the Agricultural college
should have a department devoted· to

giving instruction in dairy lines. He

congratulated the association on its

good work and wished it all success.

N. J. Colman replied, and stated that

Missouri needed more skill and science

in dairying, to' compete with other

States. Enough butter and cheese are

notmade to supply home demand. Care

and selection of stock and proper hand

ling of milk must be learned. A dairy
school would help along these lines.

Mr. Colman called attention to the

progress of dairying in the Eastern

States. Missouri is able to produce a

better grade of butter than they.
Secretary Rippey, of the State Board

of Agriculture, discussed the anti-oleo

law. Under this law Dr.Paul Schweitzer

had been appointed chemist, and

had rendered valuable assistance. The

validity of the law had been sustained

in every contest. The number of deal
ers in oleomargarine had been reduced,

from 450 to 70 inone year. Commission

men reported an increase in the sale of

butter, and an advance in price of 5 to 8

cents per pound; The sale of oleomar
garine had decreased from 300,000
pounds to 30,000 pounds annually. The

The editor of this department is un
der obligations to Mr. D. W. Curtis, of
Madison, for the twenty-third annual

report, of the Wisconsin Dairymen's
Association, for 1895.. On the fly-leaf
is a portrait of ex-Governor W. D.

Hoard, and the work throughout is full
proof that the dairymen of that State

are alive to their best interests. It is

worth a careful study. Their next an
nual meeting will be held at Chippewa
Falls, February 12, 13, 14, next.

Mr. J. H. Taylor, of Pearl, writes as

follows: "Dickinson county's latest

venture in dairy matters is the cheese

factory of the Rhinehart Company, lo
cated in theeastern part of the county,
seven miles north of Woodbine. The

building now being erected is 18x40

feet" twelve feet high. -with a full

equipment of cheese machinery. It

wlll be operated under control of Frank

Trauger, formerly' of Shawnee county,
this State. Expect to be in running
order about February 1. Nothing to be
made but full-cream cheese."

''.BROWN'S BRONOHIAL TROOH'ES" are un

rivalled for relieving Coughs, Hoarseness
and all Throat Troubles. Boldonly In boxes.

A- THOUGHT
T8ATKILLED

'A MAN.

CRAPE VINES.
Lar....t Stook in tho World. Sff,all FraUaIntrodnoer of anrivalled D... ed .racket
O_oOoaebeSrr:r '" Fa_,.Carra"t. atolo&,oo.l"r•••

eo•• oIOlIlJelJ'D, Fredonia, N. Y.

He thought that he could trifle with

disease.. He was run down in health.

felt tired and worn-out, complained of
dlzalnese, blliousneas, backaches and

headaches. His liver and kidneyswere
out of order. He thought to get well

by dosing himself with cheap pills.
And then came the ending. He fell a

victim toBright's disease I The money

he ought to have invested in 8i safe, re
liable remedy went for a tombstone.

The thought that killed this .man

1.1.1,11 niL =Ir/.SEED'S
�rg.dhill,�ii!!U1J:m
WI.EIUJfI. 'hras wIth orders.
Sma tor INEIT 1001 'lilTED.
ailed 'II E. M4f/ut G4f"il�,.,
Jor Wholeaa� Prlee IM'-

ALNEER BROS.,
'

No. It, Alneer Blk. Rockloril. ilL

HAS KILLED OTHERS.'
Statiiltics show that 90 per cent. 'of

the deaths from pneumonia, Bright's
disease and similar complaints are

caused from derangements of the liver

and kidneys. These great organs keep
the blood pure and in healthful motion.

When they get out of order the blood

becomes poisoned, the circulation im

peded and tlle whole system speedily
breaks down. ' It is

A DANGEROUS IDEA

NOW READY.
UNUSUALLY LOW PRICE •

'

,

SEND Z-CENT STAMP FOR COPY.

E. C. MEACHAM ARMS CO., ST • .tg�IS,
_.r ' .

Grass Is King.
More grass and better and permanent

pastures and meadows means more cows,
and this means more milk and more money.
Every reader of the KANSAS FARMBR is in

terested in more grass and better and per
manent pasture'S and meadows and how

they can be obtained. We ha-ye for years
given special attention to the selection of

clover-grass mixtures for either permanent
pastures and meadows and adapted for dif
ferent solls; and very good results have
been obtained with tliem everywhere, and
some of our customers write us they would
not give one acre sown with our clover

grass mixture for three or four acres of
either timothy or clover.

•

Our new catalogue or book on permanent
pastures and meadows contains full infor
mation in regard to the grasses, clovers
and clover-grass mixtures, and we send It
free to all farmers and dairymen. Write
for it to-day,

.

Our prices this year are very low, lower
than ever before, and it does not cost any
more to BOW our superior elover-grase mix
tures than to sow timothy or clover alone,
and one acre sown with our clover-grass
mixtures is worth three or four acres of

timothy or clover.
In our new catalogue we have :filled :five

pages with the letters froJll farmers who
have sown our clover-grassmixtures dur

ing the past year, and what have written
us about the results obtained, and we have
hundreds more on file in our office. These
letters are not "manufactured"·testimonials

8S all will readlly see by reading the same.

Many fa.rmers have called upon us during
the past summer and examined our trial

grounds. many more will do the same this

coming summer.

Write for a copy of our catalogue or book
on permanent pastures and meadows to

day, and sow at lellst a few acres of our

clover-grass mixtures for either permanent
pastures or meadows this spring.
Address FARMER SBED Co,

Faribault, MinD.
(Formerly Chicago, TIl.)

One-halfcheaper than wood 14'eoal. No

smoke. GOell in any stove or furnace.

Want Agentaonaolaryorcommlssion. Send

forcotalogue ofprice. and terms. No wicks used.

NATIONAL.OIL BURNER 00.

984 OEDAR AVE. OLEVELAND, O.

'''If FREE.t.
OJ:NUIIIBU ..

.1110 GOLD-WILLED

&SlT wucn ........

L�DIES to' eve.., re�d.r of this paper. Cut
.R CIN"thl. out and send It to ils with }'our
SIZI addr... and wewill ..nd 70UD••

for examination tbe .. a..40",
SeDum. .baerleaa. watcb ever offer ..

ed at this price. It la Uk. SOU.
Gold fllJed, with Sea.lae A••rl..
.o,e.... '" 20 Yean' QGaRa,",
and loolto lito a SoUd 001. W.1eIo

101d at '40. Ix.mili. at uprea
office and if you think it a bUlain,
pay 11.50 and express obarr". other
wise pay nothing. A HandsomeOold
Plated Chain, lold in certain .tor.
for,3 ,Gel free with 81Gb walch.

OUR ORAND 01'1'."
r

CDC&' Oneof these'1.M watch" and

�t6 �aehain,ityoubuyoraeU8U:.
��Warn TO-OAT ,08 thillefriee holds t;O'+<>+� for::td\f:ll;IJild!. J:I�·�IIt:

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. DOU'CLAS
$3. SHOE BEVO�'t.D�HE
If you pay 8. to 80 for shoes. ex, S3amine the W. L. Douglas Shoe. and

see what a good shoe you can buy for •

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,
CONGRESS, RU'l.'TON,
and LACE. made In all

kinds of thebp.st selected
leather by skilled work
men. We

make and

sell more

$3 Shoes

than any.

.

other

manufacturer In the ,,"orld.

None genuine unless name and
price is stamped on the bottom.

Ask your dealer for our 85,
8�. 83.50, 82.50, 82.25 Shoes-
82.50,82 and 81.1'5 for boys•.•

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If yourdealer
cannot supply you, send to fac
tory, enclosing price and 36 cents
to pay carriage. State kind, style
of toe (cap or plain). size and
width. Our Custom Dept.will fill
your order. Send for new Illus
trated Catalogue to Box M.
W,·L. DOUCLAS, Brocktonf Mas••
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Seeds Free.

, �he new freedelivery system inaugurated
by Peter Henderson & Oo., New York, se
cures to anyone who orders seeds from
them the free delivery at catalogue prices
to any postoftice in the United States.
MeSsrs. Peter Henderson & Co. tssue this

year a beautiful and entirely new catalogue
for 1896, which lilustrates and describes the
grandest assortment of seeds on this conti

nent. This "new catalogue" they ma.il on

receipt of a two·cent stamp, or to those who
will state in what paper they saw their
advertisement it will be mailed free. Full

particulars of this oll'er will be found in
Messrs. Peter Henderson & Co.'s adver

,ttsement In another portion of this paper.

Oom Growing Revolutionized.
A new corn has appeared, the corn of our

fancy and dreams-big ears, small cobs,
deep kernels, enormous, yes, marvelous

cropper I That's Salzer's Golden Triumph.
One thousand farmers tested It In 1895 and
are sure that 200 to 250 bushels can be

grown per acre I W�ere will it end 1 Sal
zer's catalogue Is full of rare things for
farm and garden.

If you will cut this out and send

it with 10 cents, postage, to the John A. Sal
zer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will
receive their mammoth catalogue and ten

packages grasses and grains, including Sal
zer's Golden TrIumph corn, free.

SPEVIAL WANT (lOLUMN--VONTINUED.
-t

PLANTB BY :MA.IL.-Fucbll.. bellotropel. ro..s.
coleus. begonl... geranlnml. Btrollll. "ell-rooted

planta. UlOrtecl. from t"o-Inob pota. t"entr for fl.
Batl.factlon and ,lI&fe arrIval guaranteed. Trra
Montgomerr. Larned. Pa"nee Co•• KAI.

T H. BIRCHBR. CAIRO. KAB.-Breeder of tbcr
• ougbbred BlInr Wrando�te. and, Irllb Pit

Gam8l. A te" line,blrdl torwe. lIIglllln se..on.

"OmlTB HOLLAND-M. B. TURKBYB-Cbeap If
" ordered Boon. R. G, Muon & Co .• KlrklT111e.
Mo.

FOR A PRA.CTICAL BUBINBBB BDUCATION
addre.. Coon'B National BUllne.1 College. Kan

IU Cltr. Belf-belp fumllbed Itudenta ot limited
means.

ALFALFA CLOVBR.-Just recel..ed. a oar-load

HO:'::'�I��::iaa��:.���ra�T�.��;.k��:�
Proprietor.

-------------------------------

BRoWN DHOURA-8eed for Bale at 76 centa per
bUlhel. B. Christenson. Bill•• K...

WANTBD-A lI..t-ol .... farm hand. Young man

preferred. Mu.t be steadr andof good hablta:
Bteadr emplonoent gl..en the right pereon. Ad

dreaa, with reterence. "C. 30." Nentrol. Kas.

It Stands on Its Own Bottom..............._
IS TWice TRue OF THe,

Improved United States Cream Separator.
Sell CutHn-rwit".----

Se'e Recorda In Our Catalogue. Send for It. Free to All.

In the Experiment Station Dairy Schools the U. S .• run-

oiPg full capacity, showed tests of skimmed milk;at
VERMONT, 0.03 of I Per Cent.

PENNSYLVANtA, 0.04 of I Per Cent.

INDIANA, A Bare Trace Only.

PRICES, $1'5.00 AND tu-.

AgentsWanted In every Town and County where we have none.

The U. S. Separator is made under Patents owned exclusively
by us. Beware of Imitating and infringing machines.

,

We furnish everytblng for the Creamery and Dairy.

VeRMONT FARM MACHINe co., Bellows Falls, Vermont.

SHOW BULL FOR BALB-Imp. BUODaneer 106668.

{Jo:!:8�:O-:e�l.:.hort.-horn herd. D. P. Norton.

A6EN-TS WANTED B..erywhere to oan..... for
ourNEW GIIi<,i' BOOKS. T ...o

rare beautle•. Sell at Sight, Liberal terms. Addre••
HI.torioal PubllBhlng Company. Philadelphia. Pa.

DISBABEB OF YOUNG AND OLD MBN.-Prl- 'lTERBFORD BULL FQR BALB-Bcmellneones. LEJtN'S Stk�L H JtRROW
..ate and skin dlle..e. a .pecl"ltr. Wm. H.

II .comlng yearlings. pure and grade8. W. G. Baker.

Rllrhter.Ph,G.M.D,.603KY'IUA...... Topeka.K...
BlIswcrth.Kas.

�. .�Correspondence .ollolted.
--------------------------------

WANTBD-Borghum and alfalfa seed. one M. B.

C 'NE BBED FOR BAL- NI I
1I0bbier and one peahen. In exohanlle tcr pure-

".... �- ce.c eanleed; make bred Poland-Chln.. orLluhtBrahmu. J.H.Taylor. � ,oll'e... sacked. here. Wantw-Your'addres. on P I K
B

�I�a poBtlI card for my catalogue of Itra...berry and all __

ear
__

•
__ �

..
_. _

email frultplant•. A.J.liIorrls. Cedar Falls. Iowa. ABPARAGUB ROOTB.-Ten 'thou8and

two_year-l
'�: �FOR BALlII-Hlgh-soorlng Black Lanllsban cock-

old rcots tor .ale at Topeka Bued Hou.e.806 �-

erels-fl up. J. W. F. Hughes. Topeka. K.. ,

Kan... A..e .. Topeka. K8.I. No CntlnK8 to Break, NoWearout to It.

�:MA.KB A GOOD FARMBR'B BPRINGWAG
AdiUBtmentAl\8lest operated. SOV8ltHCOIItfir.toea-

'DIOR BALB-A nloe dark. young team ot halt- "on, two I..y bacu and let-down end-gate. tor
.on. A�llpt<'d to g"noro I fRrm purpo•••. HAS NO

�.J! breed jennet••�before Maroh 1. W. B. Rob- W. Warranted. Klnler & Lannan. 424-426 Jacl<aon
EQUAL. Write tor proof.

Inson, Wakeeney. K... Itreet, Topel<a.
RODERICK LEAN MFC. CO.

FOR SALlII-B. P. Rcou at II each wbere more

-----------------------------

.......-yy��'!r!' .S:-; ,!"1.a��fl.e!d; �!,�ol
'h I SWEET POTATOES-Bent out to be .prouted
• an one • wanted. Mr•. B. B. Bernard. Dun- on 8hare8. No experience required. Direction. KeystoneMfg. Co••Agents,Kan.asVlty.Mo.

lap. Morris Co .• K... ' for IProutlnlr free. T. J. Bklnner. Columbus. K...

FOR BALB-Be..en jacu, elgbt jennet•• S, C. B.
Leghorn ellg8. H. C. Btaley. Ro.e Hili. Ku.

8BBD BWBBT POTATOBB FOR BALli-Ali lead
Ing ..arletle., Planta In tbelr .euou. Corre

lponden08 sollo1ted. Add.... B. F. Jacob•• Box 122.
Wamego.K...

WANT1IID-TO exchange. fonr B. Lang.han cock
erel•• one 112 and three III-point blrdl. and one

White. 96. br He...el andWale. for pigs or moner;
II to fa each. Adam Rankin. Olathe. K...

WANTBD-Readel'll of the KANSAS FAlUlIDB to
trr our " Bpeolal Want Column,' It I. full of

bargalna and doe. the bu.lne... For Ie.. tban one

dollar. 2-G8nt poatege .tamp. are acceptable.

A Splendid BuaineBS Offer.
The FAR1IIBB takes pleasure in calling the

attention of its readers to Perine's subsoil
,plOWS. That subsoil�ng is no longer an ex

periment has been satisfactorily proven and
demonstrat.ed. Mr. A. B. Perine, of this

, city, is the inventor,'manufacturer and pat
entee of the original Perine's subsoil plow.
No higher compliment could be attributed
to the popularity of the plow, than the fact
that other plow companies are trying to

profit from its success, by attempting to
Imitate Mr. Perine's invention. During
themonths of February, March and April,
1895, Mr. Perine was not nearly able to sup
ply the demand for his plows, and present
Indications are that he wiJl experience an

other rush this season. He has enlarged
his plant and secured additional machinery.
Butas a speclalinducement forearly orders
he wlil include a year's subaerlptlon to
either the Kllrus FARMER or Topeka Ad

vocate to those who wlll purohase a plow
before February 15, 1896.
The prices of the genuine Perine subsoil

plows are as follows:

No. l.plow, for four horses 12.00
Extra points.... 2.25

No.2 plow, for three horses .•••••.... 11.00
Extra points .... ", .. .. .... 2.00

Address all communications' and make
remittances payable to

PERINE'S PLOW WORKS,
Topeka, Kas,

I WAN';l'--To bur IIftr head of dome.�lc yearllnl'l.
Write. gl..lng deaorlptlcn of stook and 1000000Bt cuh

prtee, W. V. Jacuon. Cold...ater. K...

ORDBR NOW - Barred PI7month Rocks eJ:cln
II..elr. Cookeftll8 76 oenta to II. Bgp In seaaon.

II tor IIfteen. Mrs. F. A. Har.ro..e. Richmond. K...

FOR BALB-Red and WhIte Kalllr com. cane and
millet lIIed br the oack or car. Com and Kalllr

corn chop. Write for prices. Hubbard & Hackner.
Medford. Okla.

FOURBTANDARD-BRBD BTALLIONS-Foreale
or trade. Good Indl ..ldual•• with anll wltbout

records. For partlonlara addres. Fred Young.
KanlU Clt7. Kaa,

FOR TRADB-A few lI..t-ol... Cleveland Bar
and Yor�shlre Ccaoh 8talllon. and mares. Make

oll'er. to Bterloker Bros., Bprlnglleld. 111.

HBRBFORD BULLB FOR BALE-Ten head.eight
pure - bred and two vadel. B. Wertlhelger.

Volland. K...

SWBBT PEAB-Thlrty ..arletlel. ohotee .ortl. all
eoto... mixed. FI"e-o.ent papers POltage paid.

Ornament rour homes with tbeBe sure-to-grow, at
tractl..e fiowers. All other kinds of 1I0wer. gArden
and lIeld seedl. Addres8 Topeka Beed House. 806
Kan...A..e.• Topeka. K...

HOMBB UNDBR IRRIGATION! - Frnlt land••
dalrr farm.. Bure orop.. No hot wlnd8. Good

marketa. Blegant climate. Addre•• L. D. Kenison,
Fowler. Otero Co .• Colorado.

WANTED. TO BXOHANGB-Bome ch.,lee Part
ridge and Bull' Coohln ccokerel. or pens ot

elthe. tor good pigs, any purebreed. Adam Rankin.
Olathe. KY.

,

SEB THIB OFFBR I-For lale. pure-bred Black
Lang.ban. and B. B. Hamburg cookerels. scor

Ing from 00 to 92 polnta. Bgil. from prize-winning
bird•. Write tor price•. W. B. MoCarter " Bon.
Box 156. Topeka. KY.

'

SORGHUM BBED FOR BALB.-For price•• write
J. H. Foote. Fort Bcott. K...SpecialWant Column.

WHITB HOLLAND TURKBYB AND CBYLON
peafowl. for sale by R. B. TroBper. Byl..an

Lake Carp and Btock Ifarm. Franl<tort. K...U Wanted," "For 8ale," U For Hz-obange," and
8mall or .peclal ad..ertlsementa tor 8hort time. will
be In.erted In thl. COlumn'. without dl.play. tor
10 cents per line, of .even "ord. or le.l. per
week. Initials or a number counted .. one word.
C..h w1th the order. It will par. Try It I
SPECIAL.-Untll further notice. orde.. from

our 8ubaorlber8 will be received at I cent a word or

7 centa a line. cuh with the crder. Btamps tal<en.

WANTBD-Bure.. for Large Bnlrll.h Berbhlre•.On"bundredpure-bredplga. farrowed InMaroh
and April. are oll'ered for .ale at fro... liD to fl5
each, )I'arm two mlle8 we.t of olty. RI..e.. lde
Btook Farm. North Topeka. Ku.

FOR BXCHA:NGB - Well-bred horse stook. all
l18es. tor farm or cheap southwe�tern Kans..

land. W. G. Baker. BII....orth. Ku.

WR tTB-To Alex. Richter. Hollyrood. K.... for
Information ooncernlng.nll-Irrlgatlon. Bnolose

2 000 BUBHlIILS BIIIBD BWEBT POTATOEB!
2-oent .temp for reply. Manufacturer of gal..an·

• for sale. Ten best kInds. Also plants In
!zed .ull-Irrlgatlon pIpe.

'

their season at bed-rock prlce8. Inquire ot N. H.
PIxley. Wamego, Kas. PRIZIII-WINNBRS - Leghorn. Langshan. Ply

mouth Rock and Mlnorca towls and Y'>ruhlre
8wlne. bred In the purple. Pure. new-orop alfalfa
.eed for 8ale. James Burton. Jame.town. Kas.WANTBD-A J)(>nmark-bred••tanda.rd preferred.

mare or gelding. perfeotly lound. about 6 year.
old. gaited. ot good style and actIon. black or bay
with black tall anll- mane. Address, gl.. lng price

�:�t!tr�g��,:,:: ,�.':,orBeman No. I." oare Dally

FOR BHORT-HORN BULL8-AlIlI8es. enrallne.
wrIte F. C. Kingsley. Dc..er. K...

FOR BALB-One hundred and sixty acre farm. one
and a half mile. from Bushong .tatlcn. Lyon

county. Kansaa. Gocd 8prlng. Prl08 f8 per acre.

J. B. MoAfee. Topeka. Ku.

WANTBD-Bale bills. horae bill•• catalogues and
other printing. A speolaltr at the Ma(l job

printing room•• lIDONorthKanIUAve••NorthTopel<a.

FOR BHORT-HORN BULLB - Cal..es and 7ear

Gro��l'i..:_nra line. write D. P. Norton., Counoll

SEVBN FIRBT-CLABS BLACK JACKB-For .ale
cr trade. Prices reasoDable. Bam Welch.el.

baum. Ogden. KAI.

To TRADE FOR BTOCK-Boutbe..t quarter .eo
tlon 86. 27. 17. Kiowa county. KaD8a•. Also lot 1.

block 58. Chandler. Oklahoma. Milo M. Mitchell
Calista. Kao.

•

STRAWBERRY, RABPBERRY AND BLACK

ren��'l,.I!�ants at lowest price.. J. C. Banta. Law-

FOR BALE-Llgbt Rrahma. rooster8. tor II each.
Bggs Il for 16. fll.60 per 100. Mro. N, VanBu8klrk

Blae Mound. K... "

10 BXTRA FALL GILTB AND FIFTY BPRING
pigs. the pigs sired br Teoumlllh J. CorwIn

10744 B. and the great breeding and .how boar Riley
Medium l2800 B. B. T.Warner. Princeton. Fraul<lln
Co., KY.

SEND TO ARLINGTON NURBBRY - Arlington.
Reno Co .•-Kas .. tor surplus price lI.t. On ac

connt of old age and talllnll health. I will sell the
whole nursery. either with or ....Ithout the land. at a
great bargain. Write or call on B. P. Hanan. Pro
prietor.

Salesmen Wanted I
1857 :��l.�ttr!::: of reliable Nur.ery 1896 fl00 to 1126 per mcnth and expense.. Btaple line;

po.ltlon permanent. plealant and de.lrable; A�
W. B. IIABNBS. VIDland. Do1llrI.. Co•• KaI18... drelS. w1th ItamP. KIIlII MfIr. Co., I' 38. QlIOlllO. Ill.

W 't d Id
Who' can

an e ,an ea. ::�::I'::�
C���:����:.sre��rlt���������:;:,��t;:���
Patent AttorneY8. Waohlnllton. D. C.. for their
11.800 prize oll'er.

T�WesternTraill X L THEM ALL.
I:ra!'.':tbl�h;��'lr�::'l�a�.e Vhlcago, Rook

It tells how to get a ferm In theWe.t. and It ,,111
be Bent to ron gratia for one rear. Bend name and
addre80 to "Bdltor We.�m Troll. Chloago." anel
recel..e It one rear free.

'

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.

QUALITY TELLS

THE BEST
STEEL MILL.

STRONDEST STEEL TOWER. Nololllfstorr
liere. 'Send for catalogue and prices.
PHELPS A BIGELOW WIND MILL CO..

Kalamazoo, lIUch......DIR'ECT=UM BIT
IT
WILL
PAY

Best Combination Bitmade.

Severe or Easy
u yon want It.

Sample mailed., XC 81.00.
Nlckel 1.110.

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO" Racine,Wls,

. .....

S�o��J.'�J�l[!J�
paper In whloh you .aw this advertisement.

and we will send you a pamphlet gl..lng onr own

eJ:perlence, tcgether with tbe experience and con

clusions of IIfty more of tbe beRt farmers In Ne
brRska and Kan.u. AI.o our whole.ale price lI.t
ot choice FRUIT TRBBB. plants and ornamental•.
Address YOUNGERS Ie CO.: Geneva, Neb.
..........................

� IMPROVED-�

SUBSOllER
ATTACHMENT.Monarch. Feed. Grinders.

Bteel Interohangeable rlngl.
BETTENDORF FARM TRUCKS-All Bteel

tbroughout.
HANDY FARM TRUVKS-Iron wheels. Low

prl08.
RED JAVKET EAR CORN VUTTERS-For
Feeder8.

FREEMAN'S FEED-VUTTERS - Hand and
Power.

Nothing Better Mllde, for the Purposes.
Fcr clroula.. and prices addre••

Rock Island Implement Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Aftermany year. experience. I ha..e perfected a

practical subsoller attacbment which can be at
tached to elther Rlalng or Walklnlt Plow.
It out. from one to six loche. wide and from one

to eight Inohe. deep. by the addition ot one ho..e.
Thl8 attacbment Ba..es an extraman and team. It
18 ..err simple and durable. costing onlr 88.
W'Local Agents wanted e..erywhere. Addre••

'KansasCityHayPressCO.,KansasCity,Mo.

rPEERLESS"

E EGI'01\1N8E!i��
GRIND
CORN
Ear orShell
Oat.. Wheat, lye
allilBarlty rille
:ElloUih for UJ
1'IIrpol,.
Mode onll b7
JOLIET
S'l'1l0WDBIDGII

,CO. lolle�, w..

�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",,,�

IRRICATE or

1A NEW BOOK@l· i/;�:Ste�8!a��� MMICRATE!!book pa.per, it has

FREE hundreds of illus-
trations -- wood "HE

@ • cuts, zinc etch- -

ingB. ItIl reading matter iB interest

ing, as much so for a man IIoB a woman,
and the chUdren alBo are not neglected

&" The mere sitting down and writ

ing for it will Becure it for you FREE.
Do you want it? If so, send your name
and addreBs to

makes It poBBlble to atar
wbere you are and 11..e 1n
l1eaoe and plenty-the Ideal
Irrllrator 18 the onlr mill
on the market made espeo
lallr for Irrigation ....ork. all

�!��r;i:r l��::'�I�'\fi�� "'!I.....,.
and oannot. stand continuous 'II

hea..y dnt,--the best 1s the
oheapest tor this k1nd of

f�mf��giD1tI'lloi��'V:A.TO and take no

other. It he does not bave 1t, send tor our cata
IOlflle 8Ild prices.

STOVBR MFa. CO.,
DaD Rlver.t" PRIIPORT, ILL.

EMERY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.
Successors to

��?I\oo¢��.
KANSAS VITY, MO. ,

�....�.�.�.�.�....�.�.�.��



W. 0II1'd1all7 inTi. 0'111' lNIi.a kI OIIuui, ,118

wh....ftr th.)' d..tre an), 1Dt0l'lll&Uon In reprd t.o

IIOk or lam. anlmal8, ad thul III8IIt 118 In IIIIIIdDIr

'hll department one of the InterestlD&' featurae 01

'he )LUrBAIi FAlCIOB. Gift lIP. oolor and
au: of

animal. IRatoIDIr sJ'DIPt.oml .lIOO1lretel),. of how 10Dg
ltandllllr•.ad what treatment, If an),. haa been .....

IOrted t.o. .All repll81 thro1lllh thll oolomnare free.

IIOmetimel parties write us requestllllr a reply b)'
•all and than It08_1 to be a publIc benetlt. Buch

requeltamust be aooompanied b)' a fee of one dol

lar. In order t.o reoel.... a prompt reply. all lettan

tor thisdepartment should be addrel8ad
dlreott.oour

Veterlnar:r lIcl1t.or. DB. B. O. OBB. Manhattan,
Ku.

LUMPON MARE.-I have a mare that

had a boil on her withel'!! a year ago
and I ran a knife into it but got no
matter. Then I put on May-apple lini
ment and now there iB a bunch. What

can I do for it? A. F.
Lawn Ridge, Kas.
Answer.-Saturate the bunch once a

day"with coal oil and if it gets Bore

omit it a few daYB, then begin' again.
If this does no good. the only remedy is
the knife.
Cow GROWING TBIN.-I have a cow

7 years old that calved four weeks ago
and I am satisfied she did -not clean.
She is growing thin in flesh every day
and sometimes her milk tastes bitter.

What·can be done for her?
Horton, Kas. J. E. W.:

Answer.-Give your cow one pint of
'raw linseed oil every morning for four

'days unless it makes her bowels too

loose•. Give a tablespoonful of the fol

lowing twice a day: Nitrate 'of potash.
frenugreek seed and 2'entian root, of
each half a pound, mixed. If there is

a discharge .from the vagina, add a

teaspoonful. of carbolic acid to one

quart of warmwater and wash out once

a 'day with a syringe.
LAME HORSE.-I have a four-year

old borse which has hElen lame in the
left hind leg for five days, but has not

swelled nor shown any mark. When

etanding he rests on .the front part of
the foot but when walking he steps
flat, but very lame. There have been
other horses in this part similarly af
fected without any known cause.

Greensburg, Kas., J. P. H.
Answel·.-Yol1r horse is either rheu

matic or has received an injury. I
cannot locate it from yo�r short de

scription but tHink it either in the hip
or in the stifle. Without something
more definite I could recommend noth

ing more than bathing with hot salt
water.

Beware of Ointments for Oatarrh that
Oontain :Mercury,

liS mercury will surely destroJ the sense of smell
and completely derange the whole system when

entering it throngh the mucous surfaces. .Buch
articles shoo.ld never be used except onprescrip
tions from reputable physicians. 8S the damage
they will do is ten-fold to the good you can pos

sibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh CUre.
manufactured by F. J. CheneJ & Co.• Toledo.
Ohio. contains no mercuey. and is taken inter

nally, actingdirectly upon tbe blood and mucous
surfaces of tbeaystem. In buyingHall's Catarrh
Cure.be sure you get the genuine. It Is taken
Internally and is made In Toledo; Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
prSold by Druggists. price 150. per bottle.

Homes for the Homel888.
The opening of two Indian reservations

in northeastern Utah to settlers opens up
over three and one-half million acres of fine
agricultural and stock-raising land for hOnJ,e-
seekers' .

.

The Uintah and Uncompahgre reserva
tions are reached by the only direct routeJ
the Union Paci1I.o system, Via Echo ana

Park City. E. L. LoMAX, G. P. & T. A.,
U. P. system, Omaha, Neb.

THOB.B.SHlLLlNGLAW.Realllstate andRental
Alieno)" 110 llaat Fifth Bt .•Topeka.Kaa. IIstab

IIshed In 181U. Oalls ",nd ooJT811llOnden08 InTlted.

Carnahan's Tree Wash and Insect Destroyer
De.tro)'. tbe bore worm,and apple root lou.e, pro-

�:t;:I� f,!:: ::g;: :::br:�1I1�ff:��II���c���0 f�l�
tree. and vines, greatly Inoreaalnll the quallt)' and
quantlt)' of the fruit. Allenta wanted everywhere
t.o sell themenufactured artlcls. Addre•• all orders
t.o John .Wlawell. 80le Mfr.• Colnmbus. Kas.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS,

LivaStockAuctionear. JA�:h:��:!:S,
Bales made everywhere. Refer to ths best brsed

en In the West, for whom I sell. Batl.factlon par-

�::::.d.M,:re:���:,::I;:.u:�: betore clalmlnll

ELI ,ZIMMERMAN, Hiawatha KanaaB,
Live Stocl[ and GeneralAuctioneer.

Pedllrreed and reKistered live .t.ook a .peolalt)'.
Write tor date.. Bale. conduoted anywhere In the

��:�. Be.t of references and .atlsfaction llUar-

o A. BAWYER, FINII STOOK AUOTIONIIIIIR
�. Manhattan, RUe), Co., Kaa. Han thlrteen dlf
terent seta of .tud booka and hsrd books of caWe
and hoMB. Compile cat&JollUes. Retained by the
Olty S&ooII Yard•• Dennr 0010., t.o make aU their
IlLl'IIe oomblnatlon aale. of hones and cattle. Have
sold fornearl),enr)' Importer and noted breederof
oatile. In America. Auction aales of line ho_s a

sP8OlaJt)'t'''Larp aoquaIDtan08 In Oalltornla, New

lI(benOll, Tezu and W),omllllr Terrlt.or)'. where I
a,.. mad. numerou publlo aal...

JOHN PETRZILEK,
• Doss alleneral tannlnll bualne•• inclucl1Dg rober.

fa fin
practical fnrrler andman- rUILS eto. Tannll1ll Galloway hides for robsa a-

u cturer �f e ful'B, sealskin garments, CMlBB apeolaltJ. Flrst-clua worl<, reuonable prlO8s. All
and trimmlDge. 826 K8D8B8 avenue. Topekill K!!s, lctnd. of leather In st.oOk-best quallt)'. BaTe ),on

Mats, ruga and·buggy robes aJ.WBYS on nand. an)' oak bark? Good prlO8s paid for It. Write me.

Ask for special price list. Our current prices ....
_

C BYRD T' '17__

are as follows: ...,.. • , .....awrenc8, __ •

Mink :. .. ..• 311®1 00 .

Skunk.. .. . .. •• .. .. .. .. .. 2.'I@ 8Ii •

.

Raccoon...... 8O@60ThArche'dHedge'TrlmmerMuskrat ;.... 3@ 8 e . ,
.

Civetoat...............................

i
10

Op08�um. '.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 12 Anyone who haa a Mowing Machine can attach

PraIriewolf.......... 15 our Trimmer t.o It and thu ve the 8l<P8nBB of

Otter � 00 special drlvlnll lear. Three yean' use In Labe'te

Beaver. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. ..•• .. . . .. . . .. . .• 8 00@3 50 count)' has e.tabllehed Itl reputation aa a perfect
trimmer. Cheap. strong. durable and very
eft'ectlve. It Is llUaranteed. t.o pleue syen tohs

DROVERSCOMMISSIO'1l1l
most critical dlspo.ltlon.

-

COMPANY;' i;;;�;i�iKansas City, Mo., Stock Yards.
B. W. CLAWSON, LOANS. MONEY LOANE!
A, T. MUSTION4 }RAmE -OB-.

.tiM =o��a�AHoO§:t�:=::: FeedersFumlsbed
:t, w, 1', BRAII, OFROEo Ilarket Beporta Fres,

.MANLY VIGOR
Cbtoa.o Grain and PrOYlII,ODo

_�8.__I�IHIg�I�I�
Wh't-Feb..... 66� 66" _ 68" 66"

May.... 67� es" 68" es"
July.... 66" 88)4 66)4 68

Corn·-Feb. .... 28� 28� 28)4 28"
·May.... 80" 81 8O� 80"
Sept. 38 38� 82" 88

Oats -Feb. 19" 19" 19" 19SMay.... 21" 21" 21" . 21

July.... 21" 21" 21� 21
Pork-Feb..... 10 110 10 110 10 IiO 10 IiO

May.... 10 77� 10 80 10 6'7� 10 75
July.... 10 92� 10 92�

. 10 85 10 S7�
Lard-Feb. Ii '12� & 7'�1Io Ii '12� Ii '12�
. MaY

,
Ii 92� Ii 9:; II 90 Ii 92\i

July.... 6 07\i II 07� II 05 II 07�
::'Ibs -Feb..... & 21> Ii 25 Ii lIIi Ii 2Ii

May.... & 41� s so Ii 4Ii Ii IiO
July.... Ii flO Ii 60 0 0'7\i Ii 60

ONwtCBthMth0R.B Inlbdarm2Donye wor , 000·

�:J��tely
cured"men are

liappy prai_ tor
he greatest, grand
est and most suo

c88llful cure' tor sex
ual weakneBB and
lost vilf9r known to
medical science. An
accountof thls__

. dllrtul d�, in::....:::.,..l�.-. boOk form,wltli ret.
erences and Prooh"
\till be Bent to snt·

tering men (sealed) tree. Full manly viJf91
permanently restored. ll'aUure Impossible..

.

ERIEMEDICAL CO.,BUFFALO,N.Y.. Kan.a. Cit,. Grain.

KANIIAS CITY. Feb. 8.-Wheat sold at ir

regular prices here this mornlnll-generall,
about a oent higher. exoept in low grade,
which in some cases sold 2 to 4c above the

prices bid Saturday. There was a spaAmodlc
demand. seeming 'argent at times. and very in
dlfterent at other times. .

Receipts of wheat to-day. 88 cars; a year ago,
2 cars. .

Sales were &I follows, track. Kansas City:
Hard, No. 2, 10,000 bushels 6'7c, 2 cars 680; No.

8. 1 car 63c. I car 600, 1 car see, 2 cars 540; No. 4,
4 oars Mc. 1 car 1i2c. 4 cars 500. 2 cars 490; re

jected. 1 car 450; no grade. nominally 85@40c.
Soft, No. 2 red. 8 cars choice 78�c No. 8 red.
1 car '740. 1 car 720. 1 car 700. 1 oar 680: No. 4 red,
nominally 6O@6'70: rejected. nominally 1iO,�05e.

Spring, No. II. of oars 6'7c. 2 ears &:i\ic: No.3. I
cars 680, 8 cars 1140, 1 oar 63\ic. 1 car 62�c. I car
1120; rejected. nominally IiO 1a1i8q; whIte, noml·

nally Ma6ie.
'

Corn sold ratber slowly at about Sati1rd�y·.
prices. Receipts were small for Monday.
There was some trading In futu:es. Sales

wer.e: J,i'ebruaey. 40.000 bushela 22,,0. 20,00(;
bushels 22�c: May. 10,000 bushels 2Ii�c, 15,ooJ
bushels 25c. 10.000 buBllels 24"c.
Recelpta of oorn to-day. 49 cars; a year ago.

211 cars.
Sales by sample on track: No. 2 mixed. ,

oars 22�c. 811 cars 22�c; No. 8 mixed, 6 can

220; N9- 4 mixed, 1 car 210; white oorn, 2 can

lISe.
Oats sold rather slowly at about steady

prices. The receipts were larger than for

some time past.
Recelpta of ·oata to-day. 1'7 care; a year ago.

II cars.
Sales by sample on track. Kansas CIty: "No.

2 mixed oats. nominally 17\i@18\ic; No. 8 oats.
nominally l'7c; No.4. 1 car lu\io: no IlI'ade,
nominally 14�c; No. 2 white oats, 4 cars 19�c,
1 car 19c; No.8 white oats. 1 car 18\ic.
Hay-Reoelpts.65 cars' market weak. Tim

othy. choice, 'l1.oo@I1.IiO. No. 1,IIO.OJ®10.1iO;
No.2. 17.1iO@9.00:No. ,S, '�.00�6.!!!I; fancy prairie.
17.00; choice, 16.00]D6.1iO; No. 1.15.1iO.�6.oo. No.
2. tf.IiO@lj.OO; packing hay, l3.OO�4.UO.

8t. Lonl. Grain.

ST. LoUIS. Feb. B.-Reoelpts. wheat. 81.000
bu.: last year. 1.930 bu.; oorn. 65,725 bu.; last

year, S'),900 bu.: oats, 56,100 ·bu.: last year,
IW,200 b\L: shipments. wheat, 11.910 bu. Closinll
prlces-Wheat-Casb. 750; February, 06"c;
May, OO"c: July. 65�c. Corn-Cash. 26"c;
February, 27)4c; May. 27,,@28c; July. 29"e.
Oats-Cash,19�c; February. 19�c; July. 21)40.

K"naa. Cit,. Prodnce.
KANIlAS _CITY, Feb. 8.-Butter-Creamery.

extra separator. 19c: firsts, 1'7@18o; dairy.
fancy. 15c: fair, Il!o; store packed. fresh, IO@
12c: oft gradc, 80; country roll. fancy, 12\ic:
choice, lIc.
Egis-Strictly fresb candled stock. 11c per

dOj:.
Poultry-Hens, 6\ic: springs, 7\i@8o; roost

ers. l;c'; young, 17�c; turkeys, hens, 8�c; gob
blers. 8c: ducks, 8 ; 8�c; geese, fat. 5��80;
pigeons. dull, OOc per doz.
Fruits-Apples, fanc:v, 1'Z.2Ii�2.1IO per bbL;

cholc e. *1. 7�2.00; common. to good, 11.00@1.1iO
per bbl.

Horse Ownersl �

..Try
QOMBAULT·S

Caustic
Balsam
aw. IpHdr u4 r••mn Clre

The .aftl:rtBen !fH.T�! enr ulied. Take.
ir:nf=�L�n��l:::�r B��lshe�r ;��reB-:��
..nd (lattle. .UP••S.D•• ALL OAUT••Y
DR PlRINO. ImJlOldlilitilproduce_orofemiili.

BY., bottle lold t. warranted to live aatlBfactloD
Price, '1.110 per bottle. Sold ti)' drnllJllata. or
.ent 'b7expre.",�h_1paid,wltoh fulldlrectlona
tor lte uoe. "",nd for Geacrlptlve oIroulara. :

i'lIB LAWRBNOB-WILLtAMS CO.. (llsnland 0.

MARKET REPORTS.

K"n8a. City Live Stock.

KANSAS CITY. Feb, 8.- Cattle -Receipts.
1.�08, calves, 176; shipped Saturday, 1,306 cat

�Ie, no calves. The marke� was steady to 100

hlgber. The following are representative
sules:

SHIPPING AND' DRESSED BEEII' STEERs.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
82 1.457 ".25 18 1,771 �

21 2,187 4.05 49 1,416 4.00

47 �1,426 3.90 50 1,312 8.90

20 I,1IIiO 3.8; 42 I�IO. 8.85
15 1,420 S.8; 24 1,88; 8.80

34 1,326 3.75 19 1.381 8.73

3a 1,827 3. 75 19 1.331 8. 75
21. 1,181 8.45 1 1.140 3.80

TEXAS AND INDIAN STEERS.

83 Ind....... 1.035 !3.8.i I
sonTHWEsTERN STElIlRS.

2() I,05118.50 I 3 1.00618.�
22. 842 3.00 1...... 900 8.23

WlilSTERN COWS.

40 helt..... 1.0U8 !3.00 I 1. ......... 1,400 18.00
1.......... no 2.75

MINNESOTA STEER!l.

42.......... 913 18.15 I
TEXAS AND INDIAN COWS.

28
_

625 12.21> I
OOWS AND HEIII'ERS,

8 1.312 aa.00 1 1,120 f8,50
17 888 S.1O 14 1.(11) 8.10

.

1.......... 6llO 8.00 2 1,000 8.00

26.. 724 8.00, 7.. 931 2. 85

1 1,200:t60 2 1,075 2.'60

4.......... 98'7 2.55 1 1,065 2.liO

1. 890 2.45 3 1.200 2.40

3 980 2.30 2 1,000 2.25

1. 980 2.15 1 900 2.10

1 770 2.00 1 �4O 1.'76

,STOCKERS AND II'EEDER�.

5 991 f.�.00

112
1,149 aa.65

20 1,0:;4 8.6J 21.... 711 S.1iO

80 711 8.�0 1 670 3.40

1. 860 B.15 1. 890 2.!i0

Hogs-Receipts since Saturday, 6,378: shipped
Saturday. 424, The market was strong to lie

higher. Tbe following are representative
sales:

S 233 ".10

149
19311.10 9 201 ".10

82 20'2 4.0j� 74 231 4.07� 72 231 4,05

117 260 4.0; 79 242 4.05 62 270 4.1l2�
60 270 4.02\i '10 201 4.02� 00 18� 4.0J

63 252 4.00 61. .. BOO 4.00 ,110 2H 4.00

34 245 -lOll 49 243 4.00 SO 2,,0 4.00
130 2i4 3,97� 80 244 8.J7� n9 306 8.91i
51 291 3.9', 83 214 8.95 71. .. 2;2 3.95

1iO atl2 3.05 88 163 8.05 53 ... S·l6 3.9:;

51 816 3.95 31 195 S.92� 91. .. 124 ,S.02�
&0 265 S.92� 70 199 8.90 72 11;1 3.90
12 117 3.90 18 8; 3.90 89 93 3.90
59 270. 8.9J 90 194 3.90 42 �69 a.87�
11 1� 3.�� 2� 125 3.85 64 �! 3.85 .

Sheep-Receipts slr.ce Saturday, 1.8114: shipped
Saturday,490. Tbe market was steady and

fairly active. The following are representat.lve
BRles:
208 9'7 *8.20 I 210 88 !3.20'
Horses-Receipts since Saturday, 329: MhlpD�d

8aturduy, 107. Although the receipts continue

quite heavy, the irade has taken tbem well,
anll. no unreasonable accumulation hus so tar

accrued. A special sale ot blo'oded stock,

among which several fast horses are Included.
will be held the Ilitter part of the week, and a

good many well known horsemen lire expected
to attend. The prices are nominally steady
and a good attendance is expected at the open

ing of the week's market to-morrow.

. Chlcall'o Live 8tock.

CHICAGO. Feb. 3.-Cattle-Recelpts. 11,000;
market steady to 100 higher, talr to best beeves.
!3.40®4.75;. stockers and feeders, 12. 60.(1)3. 75:
mixed cows and bulls, 11.61l@3.80; Texas, 12.80

@4.00.
Hogs-Receipts, 23,000: market active and 5c

higher; light, ".001Il4.30; rough packing, 14.00
@U5: butoherll, ".00ill4.S2�; heavy packing
and shipping, 14.15.(1)4.35: pigs, IS.30�4.20.
Sheep-Receipts, 10.000: market generally

steady; natlve,12.25@S.80: western, t2.15�i>6;
Texas. 12.40@3. 10; lambs. 18.15®4.35.

w. F. DAVIS,
Live ® Stock ® Commission

MERCHANT.

Stock Yards: Sf. JOSEPH, MO.

Wm._A. R.ogen. R.obt. E. Cox. FredW. Bishop.

8t; Loula Live Stock.

ST.. LOUIS, ;Feb. 3,-Cattle-Re celpts, 2.r.oo:
market strong to 100 higher: native beef steers,

!3.40�4.50: stockers and feeders, �2.25�S.7ij:
Texas steers. 12.50�S.75: Texas cows,II. 9 )@2.60,
. Hogs-Receipts, 8,000; market 100 higber;
heavY. �UO@4.S5; mixed, ".00.(1)4.25; Ilgbt, '4.00
@4.25.'

.

Sheep-Receipts, 1.000; market firm.

Live Stock Commission Merchants.
Rooms 266 and 266 LITe St.oOk lIJ[ollllllP Bulldinl,

Kalll&. Cit.,., Mo.
.

FREE PA reta....u, hn�'IIOODY'S-"=.fY�
. AIIo latelt Ilttrt and Ileeva 'Pattem

and newcomplete dlrectlou forouttln•• baatlnlr, bo!i.
1011, 8tltchlnJJ, trimming.making and 1ID11h1l!1r entire
dre... K.O. LllrDlG Oo� 11108 lI{aIJi St.. ,�&D181City. lI{o.

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK EliDIBG JAB. ·23, 1896 .

Rush county-.-W. J. Hayes,.clerk.
MARII-Taken np b)' John RldeDB, In Lons Star"

tp" JanuBl')' 1. 1896, one 111'8)'mare.welaht about IlOO
pounds.
MULll-By ums, one lI,ht-oolored mare mule

oolt, about 8 ),ears old. epllt In rlaht .ar; TalnBCI a.
118 each. "

".'-'

Cherokee county - T. W. Thomason, olerk.
MARlI-Tal<en np by J. B. Stephenl, In Lowell

tp.; January 6, 1896, one dark roan maN. 2 or a )'__
old. nomarks; valued at '16.

.

Hodgeman county - John L. Wyatt, olerk.
TWO COWB AND A OALF-Taken up b)' J. B.

Oldham, In Bawloll tp., De08mber 20, l8II6. two OIIWB

and a calf-red and white and blaOk"brandecl7 V on'

l:l�t;h���:!:h.;;.over t.op on left Iide. V on rlaht

Cheyenne county-G A. Benkelman, olerk.
FILLY-T&!<en up by II. B. Treu81, In Wano $1J..

No..ember 16. l.8II6, one light ba), tlU1, 2 )'ean old.
_I,ht 8IiO poundl. right hind foot white on Inllde.
nomarin or brands; Talued a'112. .

FILLY-By aame. ons darll: ba), lilly. I )'__ old,
weight 8IiO pounds, star In forehead and right hind
footwhite, no marks or brandl.
COLT-B), lIIPoIIle, one ba), hone oolt, welaht'600

POundl, no marin or brands; Talned at 110. I

Labette county--J. F. Thompson, oler.k:.
TWO SMALL MULIIIB-Taken up b)' B- J. eeilan.

In Hackbel'l')' tp., Decem...r 17. 1816. two IIIIlaII male
mul.,ll_)'ean old, brown, DO marin or brBlldl; val-
ued 8'180.

'

MULII-B)' ..me, une brown IIlIIl'8 mule. I )'ean
old, medlnm alse, nomarinor branda; valuedat 1116•.

Ol���:n.�� ::.t1,°:rsb��;��=�iIi )'BarB

FOR WEEK ENDING JAB. 30, 1896.
Doniphan county-W. H. Fomorook, olerk•.
llIABJll-Taken up b)' Harman BBClar (P. O. Wa

thena). October 12, 1816, ona ba),mare, IlDeenhUlda
hillh. iI ),san old, IOar on lett hind 1811' and � on

rll(ht fore foot. no othermarka or brandl.

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB'Y 6, 1896.

RUey county--James R. Young, olerk.
HIIIIII'1IR-Taken up b)' Fred Meyer In Zealidale

tp. (P. O. ZB8ndale), DBosmber 30. 1896. one black
and white yearllnll heifer. nomarin or branda; TaI-
ued at 112.

_

.
-_

Shawnee county-Chu. T. MoC&be, "lerk,
HULB-Talt:en liP by Aaron Oaberl),. In Mon�

::'e':an!� d8:' one black hone mula, 7 ),ean old; Tal-

OrowenofaadDealen laCattle,HoglandSheep
Make ),our oonslllUnienta t.o'

BEN L.WELCH « CO.
COMMISSION MERCHAN'l'S.

Stock Yards. - - Kaneali City. Mo.
Btocksrs and feeders bOl1llht on oider. Libera

advau08l t.o the trade. Write formarketreportsand
epeclal Information.

Obtain best���t:�:�:Ma�y�ur OATTLIII,

ROBT. C. WHlIE & CO.
U,e Stock Commission Merchants,

Rooma 106, 107 and 108 (formed), occupied by White
.t BlaI), Kansas City Stock Yarde.

ConslllUmenta and correspondenoe sollolted.·Mar
ket reports tree upon application. Telsphona 2426.

Kansas Tannery,
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

We positively guaran�e a cure of the

NO CURE'
worst cases of rheuma

tism by your �king a

course of Kidneykura, which' is the

N0 PAY
safest and most certain cure

known for rheumatism and

kidney diseases. Sold by druggists or
sent by mail. Price $1.

Kidneykura.
Try it and be convinced. A positive

cure or you certainly don't have to pay
for it. Send address for DR. KAY'S
Hand Book of Valuable Receip,ts and a
Treatise on Diseases, themoSt valuable
free book let pubUshed. Said tobeworth
$5. DR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL Co.,

(Western office )
620 Sixteenth St., Omaha, Neb,
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[14.] KANSAS FARMER,.,· FEBRUARY 6,

The lad would throw a couple. of hand-

yN
EWMAMMOTH

fuls of grain first in one direction and ";uit.;Guld. for 1890 Fineot

then ..t1other scattering it over a snA.ce book ever publlohed, coutalna, nearl;r 100
,'" '. ".. pagea. all printed In colon plana for be"

fully fifty feet square, and much. of it poultryboolOl. mreremeell.. and recipea

Th th h for all dlle&8es, and bowto make JIOultry
into the grass. e way e ens andglH'deolngpa . BentJl(latpaldfllrl6c.
would sail around after the grain would JOb Bauaoher ,:fr., bOll: 44Freeport, Ill.
remind you of a small riot, and after

they got through feeding the yard
would look as if some one had been
over it with a small plow. We had

plenty of eggs to use and sell, even

through moulting time. The boy has
since rigged up a hennery in one corner

of the barn and keeps the hens hus

tling about in hay, chaff and clover up
to their knees hunting for their grain,
and we get more eggs than any three

neighbors combined."

The Inoubator.

EDlTO� KANSAS FARMER:-In the

raising of early broilers in the way to
return the most profit, an incubator is
almost a necessity, largely for the rea

son that the hen can rarely be de

pended upon to sit at the right time.
One of the most important items in the

most profitable raising of early broilers
for market is to have them ready for

market early, and when they are ready
for market they should average �bout
two pounds and be in a good condition.
The first of 'December is a good time

to start up the incubator. The eggs
should be carefully selected, taking
tho�e of good shape and medium size

and reasonably fresh. Handle care
fully so as not to jar or shake. Be sure

that they have no� been chilled. It is

largely on account of their being
chilled that it is not safe to risk pur
chasing eggs. A sufficient number of
hens should be kept on the, place to

supply all of the eggs necessary to kee.p
the incubator running, taking care to

gather the eggs as soon as possible
after they are laid, and to keep in a

place where they are certain not to get
chilled, turning them half over every

day until they are put into the incuba.

tor. Mark the date the eggs are put
into the incubator, as at the end of the
sixth or seventh day all of the infertile
eggs can be taken out and fresh eggs
be put in t.heir places. It costs no more

to run the incubator with the trays
full of eggs than it doeswith them only
partially 'fllled, and with this, ae with
everything else, it is quite an item to

reduce the cost as fully as it can be

done without lowering the quality.
It is best to get the heat in the incu

bator well regulated before putting in
the eggs. While the eggs will stand

considerable variations of temperature
and still hatch, the best results are

secured by maintaining as even a tem

perature as possible.
Have a regular time for looking after

and attending to the task of turning
the 'eggs, filling, trimming and clean

ing the lamp and putting in water.

Use none but the best oil and keep
everything in good working order.

Regularity is an important item not

only in runntng the incubator to hatch

the chickens but to care for them after

they are hatched, and the safest plan
is to have regular hours for looking
after the incubator while hatching and

for feeding and watering the young
fowls during growth. Care in this re

spect will help materially in securtng
better results in every way.
Eldon, Mo. N. J. SHEPHERD.

How to Develop the Pullets.

Those who are raising pullets for

layers should carefully distinguish be

tween the food that is necessary for

fitting cockerels for market and that
which 'will develop the laying pullets,
says the P(YUlt1'1/ Monthly. A great
percentage of layers are injured in

ability to produce eggs by the im

proper course of feeding which many
poultrymen employ. Oats, bran, clover
and some good poultry powder are best
for this .purpose. When food is given
in excess to a growing animal, not only
is the food wasted, but the digestive
organs are weakened. When an al
most exclusive diet of corn is fed to

growing chicks they must' eat an ex

cessive quantity pf it to get enough of

the muscle-forming material. Grow

ing young stock do not readily fatten,
but as the pullets become BOme�hat
matured there is a tendency to take on

internal fat, which can only be a hin

drance to egg production. Corn should
be fed sparingly in the poultry yard,
in summer especially. The growing
pullet should be fed solely with the

view to developing the frame and egg
producing organs; and for this purpose
the food that is best for the layIng
hens is best for her. The chieks and

laying stock can thus be fed with the

same ration, which will prove a matter

of economy in labor. The cockerels

may be separated from the pullets and
fed upon the same diet, or upon one

composed more largely of corn meal if

it is desired to fatten them.
There is nothing better for crrowth

and perfect development than milk,
oat meal, chopped clover and bran.

Kvery element required is contained in
these and in such proportion thateo the
digestive organs will not be overtaxed

by needless effort to secure enough of
what is needed. It is preferable to

feed the milk in the form of sour curd,
taking care, of course, that it is not

kept too long after becoming sour. - In

this form it is highly relished by fowls
and assimilated with no risk of bowel
trouble. It is best to have your oats

ground, as they can then be digested
with less tax upon the fowl.
The clover had best be cut fine and

then mixed with an equal quantity of
oat meal and bran. This should be

thoroughly moistened with boiling
water and allowed to stand lor twelve
hours and it will then be so softened as

to be readily digested. This is one of
the best foods for growth, but on ac

count of its bulky character must-be
fed in connection with more concen

trated foods. In addition to those foods
an occasional ration of cooked vegeta
bles of various kinds would be benefi
cial. If confined in yards '.little meat
or meat scraps from the butcher shop,
boiled and mixed with their solt food,
should be given to them two or three
times each week

Hens Eating Their Eggs.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMBR :-Whatwill cure

.hens from eating their eggs? Is there any
way of keeping cabbage heads from burst-

Ing'? J'. B. FROST.

Anthony, Kas.
The best and almost the only remedy

applicable to the first case is to cook
and eat the hens. The habit of eating
eggs is sometimes formed on account of

deficiency of animal food, but when

once formed is almost impossible to

break up. ' ,

Several naethods are given to keep
cabbage heads from bursting. One of
the best is to pull the cabbage until
the roots are thoroughly loosened,
when the weather conditione are such

B8 to make bursting probable.
, Make Them Exeroise.

Au observing farmer, while in con

versation with a poultryman at a re

cent poultry show, remarked that it

wan due to the efforts of his ten-year
old son that the egg basket was kept
heaping full by his chickens last sum
mer and all fall.
, "The little fellow," remarked the

farmer, "always paid great attenyion
to everything he could read or hear

about the keeping of chickens, and one

of the things that impressed him

strongly was the oft-repeated injunc
tion to keep the hens at work if you
want eggs. Well, the boy ha::l charge
of feeding the chickens, and he would

get a heaping measure of grain and go
down to the barnyard and call his pets.
They would come on the run in all

directions, and then the lun began.

Every man, woman, and child who has
once tried that specific, Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, cannot say enough in its praise.

SlncubatorslBroodersBe.Un the world. hot water, plpo system. Will

batch chick. when others (an. Catalogue Free.
8botlDak... laeab.tor Co.. "reepor&, III. IT. 8.�

BEAT8 THEM ALL!
Egga turned wltbout opeohlg the macblne. Send

for olrcular of the be�t INCUBATOR, al80 book

of.plalill, to )nate the �aml!. PTioe of book II.
JO,CO.B YO!!T, A.rkansas City, Kas.

HERE ACAINI
SHOEMAKER'S POULTRY

.' ALMANAO FOR 1896.
Iti abeauty, lal'Jl'tlrand better than ever,
nearly lOOpag".8xlOon best book paper.
Fully }llt1!trated with flnelt en�avln�.. :�r::��:Icl:::'int":!�I��188e:�:;:.t
I!ald torOI!!1.16 (lentil. Addreal, '"

C. .8' A iR, Box 1Jl. Freeport, III, U. S; A.
P•.a-bea_"" ..4 8rooden. Hot water, pipe .,.tom,

thobll'ID tbe world, a ane at palO Catalogue free.
.

,

INCUBATORS,
BROODERS�EGETABLEand

CLOVER CUTTERS.
BONE and ORAIN MILLS.
A" oomplete line of poultry 80 liea at
'OlD'" prices.Green
out bone wllJ
MAKE HENS LAY
InWlnter and produoe

. Sen ��r'�;I:a�U�:���a;�l:;.abfe Information on pooltl'1 ralaln
PIII1RLJrBa INCUII4TOR .. IIROODEa C

,

IU9 LO.... 81., qUINCY, ILL.lli�t!.�!!!:f.�!l.�!+'�.

, Be.t and fine.t 11l0.traled PoultrY�
Oat.. logu� ever printed. Get it)'
and be oonvinced. It teU. how to)omake poultry paJ. bow to bUUd�JlOultry bou.... give. 18medle. fo
diaea88ll, also 10" eat pricea of

��l�.:n�l:.gt"cio{flt,:'�'i!'�t�d7!��want. Sent po.t paid for 16 cent•.

.��.B."! �62. ne:-,!�

11IE IMPROVEDVIOIOR• INCUBATOR
Hatcbes Chlokens by steam.
AbIlolutely self-re.alatln._
The simplest. most reUable.

and cbeapeatfiret.c11l8l Hatcber
n themarket. Olrcnlara free.

4_&1: OBO.BR'l'BL&CO.,Qulaor,m

$5 H.nd Bone.'Shell, .IId
Corn Mill. for Poultrymen.

Dais, Bone Cutter. Power MIII._
Olrcular and testimonials Free. �

ILSON BROS., Bastoa, p..

BURPEE'SSEEOS,Philadelphia
A postal card addressed asabovewillbringWOU

BU�PEE'S PA�MANNUAL for ISB6,lfyou intend to
purcliusc Seeds.otberwlse tbeprice is ten cents less tban cost). It Is a bright BOOK of IS4.l'agea.withhun
ilredsoflllustrations and co�ored plates painted omnature •. 1 t tellsall about the BESTSaEDS thatOrowl

f!Jil!»!,!�,!�!���!���'If �:d. · The greatest measure of success comes

I
from planting Oregory's Seeds. Better �han
others because Home grown and selectedwith

�greater care, from superior stock. All the
newer varieties worth growing, all the old sorts

ave proven best-vegetable and flower.
II. OREGORY "" SON, .IIl...bleheac1, .Ill.....

•••••••_Al... ..

PULVERIZING HARROW,
CLOD CRUSHER AND LEVELER.

. Adapted to all soils
and all work. Orushes,
cuts, lifts, pulverizesiturns and levels the soi

in one operation. Made en

tirely ofcast steel andwrought
Illustrated pamphlet mailed tree. iron-P1'actically indest1'uctible.

Oheapest riding harrow on earth. $8.00 and up.
SEllT Oll TRIAL To be returned at my expense DtJ..lNE H. N..lSH, Sole M'f'r,

11 11 It not eatiefaetory. MllllD"'ton. New Jersey, and Chicago, 111.
N,D,-I dellver free on bOard at dlstrlbutlog polote, "

PLEASE JlENTION THIS PAPER,

, 'When yliuplant potatoell, yonwant to erop, not 81IarlnIJly bnt bonntlfully.
That ,.

ttternally rlll'lit. You callnot.etbi. yield" t'rom.JIoor 8eed, butwdhen you Pdlant srlr.r.r 8

Potatoes potatoe8 brimful eraew blood, new lIle, new visor au tremen 011" y e nil'

Qualities' you are absolutelY sure of eroppinll' enormou"I:L4)Very time. I I Id d
The Ealtor of the ltllral New-Yorker testcel our Early WIHcousll: 1I0talto'l t Y,e 0e

T36 bll8bels per acre for him! IfOllr eal.rly so.rts e1400toh't!'1�\W;tb�"�::lt8 �,�'i- a�':. O::�
catalosueuames ..eoresoffarmers.reee vlnll' rom I hI' t' th'� t of
farmer sold a load of Salzer'8 Earliellt potatoe8 thlrty'-e g teays rOID e do. e

'Plantioll', at It.IiOper bushel. That pavs. You caD do likewise. ',')
8400.00 IN GOLD PltIZEI'IIS WHAT WE PAY

Cor Oats Corn aDd Barley_xlelds Our Silver Mine Oat8 wonehlerl erewpe,l 20g buSr:l;
In 1891i�thatwa" $200! The ne'",t blF,;l{elltltielcl \V�� ���e��Stt!'es. rli..��Il�ac�ree:.tsin:e
,andwin more! Our !!Illver Klo4( �h�:-el���.�Il:.':.e�, while GOlclCn'¥riUtnl,hCorn Is,.ure

, to revolutionize corn-growing-so Ilrol lie."

GRASSES AND CLOVER FOR :lIEADOWS.

LarRest growers In the world ofGras8 and Clover
Seeds, Oats, Corn, Teosinte, etc.-all dirt cheap!

VEGETABI,ES.

SplencUd varieties of eab�age, P('IlIl, tomatoe�
corn radish-onious is one 01 our great "I.eelahles
.We .ire the la.rllest growers of ollioll seed, hence 'our
low price... II you want early v�getable8t 20 ,\a,..
ahead of your nelll'hhor.., IIIaDt Salzer's !!leeds.

35 PKGS. EARLY VEGETABLE NOVELTIES, POSTPAID, $1.00.
Send 2e. for Wholesale Market Oareleuer's LI"t.

OUlt GREAT SEEn AND PI,ANT BOOK

containing 148 P.J>'l thouRauels
of true illutttration.,

\ and many eoloreel pates. Ismalleel to inteneUntr purd-
chasers together with ten package .. ofgr�.!I8eS aa

, pain .. , \neludlnll' I1-bov!' meuti,oneel pr,lze leor��taand barley,on reeelp' 01' lOc.polJtall'e. Cu.ta 0. 00.
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PGor soil
CLAxaBiTTlII SOA"," .Three Fast Flyers

ove'r t.he Santa Fe Route to Chi�v
enteen hours. No.', first. flyer, vestlbuloo.,
limited, leaves Topeka 8 p. m., arrives

Chicago 8:80 a. m. No. 6.1.. second, flyer,
vestibuled, limited leaves '�'Opeka at �:80

p. m., arrives In Chicago 9:� a. lb.. No.2,
third flyer, vestibuled, limited, daylight.
express, leaves Topeka 5 a. m., arrives Ohi
cago 10:80 p. m. Three dallY' trains Topeka
to Chicago, all equally speedy, every one a
flyer. not a slow coaoh anywhere.. SoUd
vestibuled trains, composed of Pullman

sleepers, free ohair cars, and dining cars,
smoothlY' running over a straight., dustless
�ok. Overhead oroBBlngs lusure safety
and quick time. ,Meals In dining cars

served a 1& carte.
-

The daylight express ls a new departure.
You leave Topeka 5 a. m. i you'are iii. Chi
cago by bedtime: No otner line equals
thls-seventeen hours I ' , .

• Look at our new and already famous
- "Cal11omia limited," only flfty-flve hours

Topeka to Los Angeles, solid t.raln ot Pull
man sleepers and free ohair cars without

change. J. P. RoWLBY, C. T. A.,
.

. Topeka, Kas •

Yourand exhausted fields which

were onceproductive can again
be made profitably fertile

by a proper rotation of crops
and by the intelligent use of

fertilizers containing high per
centages of

Neighbor's
WifePotash.

Strikingly profitable results

have been obtained by follow-

ing this plan.
.

. Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars boom

ing special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain

ing latest researches on the subject offernllzauon, and
are really helpful to farmers. They nre sent free for

the asklng,

Likes
:..//-

CLAIRETTE SOAP. FLORIDA.
Says it saves ttme-saves money-makes overwork unn�-

sary. Tell your wife about it. Your grocer sellS it.
.

Made only by

The N. K•.Fairbank Company,

GERMAN KALI WORKS, .

93 Nassau St., New York. Through Sle�p�g'Cal'l
Kansas City to'
Jacksonville.

HENRY W.ROBY,M.D�

SURGEON. St. Louis.'
Office liB Sixth Ave.Welt. TOPEKA, KAS.

.
Commenoing Sunday, November 111

1894, the MEMPHIS ROUTE; KanJqy

City, Fort Scott & Memphis Railroad,
will inaugurate a through sleeping oar
line, Kansas City to Jacksonvllla.�
Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta _and

Macon, arriving at Jacksonville at 9:45
a. m'l making close conneotions there
for a 1 points in South Florida. The
oars in this line wlll be striotly first
olaaa in all their appointm�nts and will
run every day in the week, leaviu
Kansas City at 10:30 a. m.

�

For rates and full information1acJ.dress J. E. I..OCDtWOOD, G. P. _,

Kauu 0It7, ._0.

.�� __
:�� \-l-�I���il:�:��;

,

�
I.

.... L .:

SteelTanks
Galvanized, Inanll.ea.
round,oblongor square

B. B. WlB'GBB,
(R) Cb1ealrO�

and try making money for a change. You can do it. Get PLAN ET JR.

Farm Tools, and grow double crops with the same labor. The New No.8

Horse Hoe is better than an extra team and man. It does three things at a

time; it changeswidth or depth without stopping j it eats nothing, and never

gets sick, tired, or �azy. 20 other tools just as good tkat"o.u w�llle�rn all
about i11 the Planet Jr. Book for I896. Send (or tt-zt wtll stir you

up. It's free. s. L,' ALLEN & CO., 1107 Market St.,PHILADELPHIA. .

"JONES HE PATS TIlE FlIElQHT."

_

�m and Wagon
�SCALES.
United States Standard. All Sizes and All Kind,.

Not made b:i_ a truSt or controlled by a combination.

For Free Book and Price List, address
JONES OF BINGHA.HTON,

BIDSh_toD,N.T" 'U.S.A..

rur'In�WnIHoot� \
------

&WELL DRILLS
awarded Highest Medal at the World's Fair.

All latest Improvements. Catalogue tree.

f- C. AUSTIN 'MFG. CO., CHICAGO, III

ponabla Well-Drilling
: MACHINERY
J!!stabllllhe41887. Coveredbypatent&.
Machine, drill any depth both by
eteam and horse power. We ehal
leDp eompetltlo.. Send for free
WU8trate4 catalogue.' I

Addrea_, KELLY & TANEYHILL,
WATERLOO, IOWA.

The WONDER- Pump
•••••••••

THE MOST COMPLETE AND SUCCESSFUL
ROTARY PUMP MANUFACTURED.

........ :

SUITABLE FOR IRRIGATION .AND
MINING PURPOSES. This pump has
stood the most severe tests and the com

ments in its praise aremostgratifying.Man-
ufact'd by NATIONAL PUMP CO.,
306 West Elgbtb St. ® KANSAS CITV, MO.

����

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

TO

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY;
CHIOAGO, ST_ JOSEPH,

DENVER,

ST. PAUL AND' MINNEAPOLIS
WITH

DINING CARS

Vestibuled Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars

R�('llnlng Chair Car. (Seat. Free).

Only ON1II Change ot Cars to the

Atlantic or Pacific Coasts.

I.�
II)

BEST LINE

For NebraBka and the Blaok Hill••.

Many Hours Quickest Tlbie
"

DENVER and OOLORADO POINTS IThe Union Stock Yards, 'Chicago...,

..,
(Consolldated In 18615.) The largest live stock market In the world. The OIInter of the bUlllneBl

system !rom which the food products and manutactnrel of every department of the live stock IndustrJ
I.dlatrlbnted.

.

AccommodatlD", eapaelty: 30,000 eattle, 100,000 hogs} 80,000 eheep, 15,000 horeee.
. The entire railway system ot Middle andWestern America center nere, renderlntr the Union Btock

Yards the mOlt acce..lble point In the country. The capacity of the :rards, the facilities for unloacllng,

feeding and reshipping are nnllm.lted. Packing hou.es located here, togetnerwith a large hank capital
and lOme one hundred dlfterent commission IIrms, who have hacl1ears ot eXJl8r1enoe In the bUllnels

also an army ot 1IIutern bU1ers, Insnres thll to he the bestmarket In the whole countrJ. Thill Ie

strictly a eash market. 1IIach shipper or owner Is fnrullhe4 with a leparate :rard or pen for the

sate keeping, feeding and watering ot hll ltock, with but one charge of yar4l111e dnrlng the entire time

hi. atock remalnl on themarket. Buyers from all partl of the conntry are contlnuall:r In thllmarket tor

the purchue ot .tock cattle, stock hogs and Iheep. Bhlppermould uk commlllsion III'11ll1 for direct In

formation concerning ChlCll4l0 markets.
The Greatel!t Horse Market In Amerlea, the Dexter Park Horse Ezebange.

N. THAYER, JOHN B. SHEBl!IIAN J. O. DENISON,
. Pres\d8nt. Ylce.Presldent and Gen. Manllller. Becreta!'l_B!ld Treunrer.

WALTER DOUGHTY. JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GRAY,
Asa't BI!0ret&ry and AII't Treuurer. General Buperlntendent. Au't Superintendent.

TlDII FAVOBITlII BOUT1II TO TBlI

East,West�North,South.

L. W. WAKELEY,
General Pa8senger Agent, St. Loul.,Mo...,

..,

-

FIELD AND ROG FENCE WIRE.
--

.

All horizontal JInes are cablesl not "fteoted by hllat
and cold; adjusts Itself to h lIy 1O'0und wttbout

�g���Wfj,f�r�!,\fg�.servlce and durabtllty••Wdto

UNION FENCE CO•• DeKalb, III.

THE GREAT

ROCK ISLAND RY I

-
INFORMATION WANTED I
Anyone having knowledge of a general pur

pose wire fence, "just as good as the Page,"
will confer a tavor by sendtngus tullpartacu
lars. No hearsay evidence wanted, only IJ.Cto
uat tests count. _

PAGEWOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian,Mlc&.

The KansasCityStockYards H;!!=��=::��I .

are the most complete and commodious in the West, er��:�l[e�·�����TnZ::'�����r
and second hirgest In t.he world I The entire railroad system ot theWest and South-. Fairat San Franeieeo,lf:rou are aolna to '1'eUlt,

west centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection With t.hese yards, with ample If you are going 1IIut on huslne.. or pl_ure-In

facilities tor receiving and reshipping stock. ���J:oi��i�u�:nt!��etravellnll, be .BUN to

Oattlo and HOIlI. Bheep.
Honeland Oan.

calnl. mul...

Official Reee}!.t8 for 18915 .............. 1,689,632 2,415'7,69'7 864,'718 151,60'7 108,368
Slaughtered In an... OIty .................. m.1E7 2,170,827 667,016
Bold to feeders ..... ; ......................... 392,262 1,876 111,«6
80ld to Ihlfl1n.............................. 218,805 278,999 69,784
Total So In Kan,lU Clty, 18915 ..... 1,333,284 1,346,202 '7"8,2"4 "1,1588

Great Rock Island System
JOHN SEBASTIAlIf,

General TlCltet and PUl8nger Apnt, omOAGO.

T. J. ANDERSON,
A..llltantGen'l Ticket and P....Apnt, ,TOPBKA.

A. :btl. FULLER,
Olty Tioket and Pa••eneerAl'8nt•

601 Kanaas Ave_, TOPBEA, KA.8.

liili���m SlJIntlani

Fencing
er u.s, CHARCES. YARDAGB, Cattle, 25 cents per head; Hogs,8 cents per head'; 'Sheep, Ii

cents per head. HAy, $1 per 100 lbs.] BRAN, $1 per 100 lbs.: CORN, $1 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED,
c. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, EUGENE BUST.

V. Prea. and Gen. Manager. Becretary and TreuuNr. Alilitant Gen. Hanloll8f. Gen. Buperlntendent.

Thousands of Miles In Use.
... . 'Always"lvea satisfaction. Bold by dealers. }'reight

-

'.,,".- ••liv��� Jo"v��'W1'lt�;�Nc�aM����U:�8: ILL,
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SEEDS TRUMBULL SEED CO. J'II p
.'

dBrals Seeds, Garden Seeds.. Box 800, Station A., •• .ppar
.

OATALOGUE 1898 FaBB. KANSAS CITV, MO. 14IJO.� UIJloa A".a.e,
KAN8A8 CITY. MO.

THE ROCK CREEK HERD
(Founded by 'J'hos. J.·HlgglnlJ.)

E E AXLINE OAk OROVE, MO. 200-�Pedigreed Herefords--200
• •

"
Jackson «;0. 43 Young Bulla, 36 Heifers coming on.

Breeder and ahlpper of pure-bred POL&ND- 250 H 'gh a de'CHINAS. BeaU.mllles. Aoholcelotohummer '. I • ra e OWS,
and fall pigs. sired by Roy U.B. 24160A. and WeBtern 13 yearling }jnll." '73 heifers 134 calves
Wilkes 12848 B .• for 8ale at re..onable prlcea. New -"

oMaIolli_es free. Plymouth Rockll, best strains. Btook for lI&Ie at all times. Inspeotlon and corre-
spondence sollolted. Addren all correspondence to

C. M. SHELDON, President,
BURLINGA)1E, Osage cs., !fAS.

B'REEDERS' DIRECTORY.
( OonUnue41f'f1m page 1.)

SWINE.

ThoroughbredDuroo-JerseyHogs
Reidltered atoolt. Send for "-PlICe catalogue price.

and lilltory. oontalnlnl muoh other usefullDiorma
tlon to young breeden. Will be aent on receipt of
•tamp and addreu. J.M. 8ToNlDBllAXlIB, Panola.Dl.

T.A.HUBBARD
Rome, Kana..,

Breeder of
POLAND-CHINAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

BBBKSHIRE8. Two hundred head. All apl.
113 bo8l'l and 43 lOW. read), for buyen.

-SELECT H'ERD OF BERKSHIRES
For ten yean wlnnen at leadlnR fain In competi

tion wltJt.lhe beBt herds In the world. Visitors lay:
.. Your hdgs have such fine heads. lood bacltB and
hame. etronl bone. and are BO large and smooth."
If you want a boar or pair of pigs. write. I .Mp ff'f1m
Tope1c4. G.W.Berry,Berryton,BhawneeCo••Kas.

.•t�,
- '--� --r

J T. LAWTON. North To
• pen. K.... breeder of

Improved ChesterWhite
awlne. Choice young SOWI.
bred to order. Light Bran
maohlokenl.

.�.

QELMONT STOCK FARM
Geo. 'Topplng, Cedar Point, Kansaa.

Breedl &lid h.. for Bale Poland-China and Large
Jlllllllleh ·BerkBhlrea. AIBo Blnlle-Comb Brown Leg
horns and Mammoth Bronze turkeYB. Farm six
miles a�uth of Cedar POint, Chaae county.

,

W. S. ATTEBURY,
Rosaville, .Kansaa,

BREEDER OJ!'

ChesterWhites
Exclusively.

Yonnl atook at all timea. Batisfaotlon guaranteed.

_ ���1r:�£���;�s�;��I��
W:orld's' Fair. Darmes8 Quality 2d &lid Idea'U. B.
bt'Ideal Blao!< U. B. head the herd. Both flnf,.prlse
winners KanB.. Btate fair 1894. Come or write your
wantl. Willis E. Gresham, Burrton, Kall.

Secretary Ran... Bwlne Breeden' A8800iation

PLEA8ABT VALLEY QRD

RE_GISTERED POLAND·CHINASWINE
Welltphalla, Anderson ce., Kal.

·Breeder of hlgh-olass' pedl8r8ed Poland-China
e:wlne. Herd headed by Tecumseh Grand 9178 B.,
".lated by Guy Wllkes 3d 12181 C. Teoumseh
Gr&Dd 9178 B. Is now for sale, a1BO fifty choice April
pip•. Write. . E. A. BRICKER.

R.SCOTT FISHER, HOLDEN,Johnson Co.,MO.
Will hold a Grand ClOB
Ing-out.Bale POLAND
CHINAS, on Thursday,
February 13, five mlleB
southeast of Holden, Mo.
Write for oatalqgue.

J. R. KILLOUGH & SONS,
Rlohmond, Franklin Co., KanllaB,

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Headed by UprightWilkes 13246 and ..eIBted· by

J. H. Bandera Jr. 13789. Our brood sows are all rlohly
bred and hllh·ol..s Individuals. Extra nice boara
of Jnne farrow, aloo faU pigs.

VERNON COUNTY HERD
PliiDIGREED

POLAND. CHINAS.
Forty-five spring pig!! olred

by Bllver Dick U180 B. and
out of hllh - olass dams.
Write or visit herd.

J. M. TURLEY. Stotesbury,Vernon Co.,Mo.

STANDARD POLAND· CHINA HERD.
CHAS. A. CANNON, Proprietor,

BABliISONVILLE. OASS OOUNTY, MISSOUBI
Breeder and shipper of reglBtered Poland·China

.wlne of the beBt stralnB. Herd headed by C]low
Chow 9001 S...elBted by a Black U. B. son of Imi
tation 27160 b.• alBo a son of Tecnmseh Jr. 10207
�n f:::. b��tc!'�}:�!e I,,�u:�I�a:.s and lilts yet

CATTLE.

5 MIL'LIONS of STRAWBERRY PLANTS 'for Spring trideof IS96.
strN'NY SLOPE FARM .

.

. The largest -stock and lowest prices ever made
__ '_, Raspberry, Blackberry Plants, etc.

C. S. CROSS, Emporia, Kas. e-Write for catalogue. Address F. W. DIXON, Lock Box 35, Holton, Ku.

.

we:::.,.���er�!I���cFeBt EVED10REENS AND OENERAL NURSERY STOCK. '.O�NAMENTAL
HEREFORD ® CATTLE � and USEFUL. Immense Stork., Large Assortment.

••••••••••••••••'" Wholese!� and retafl. Prices very low. Send for
In the United BtateB. Write for anything you want.• ,

complete list-mailed FREE. EVEROREEN NURSERY CO., Evergreen, Door Co., Wis•

SHAJl{ON HILL STOCK FARI.
G. W. GLICK, A.TCHISON, KA.S.

Breecla and baa for Iale Bates and Bate.topped
SHORT-HORN8. Waterlo0.J �1tl.vlnBton, FIl
bert.�. PrInce.. , Gwynne. JACly Jane and othu=::��':.t!�f�ri.la\"av:,��::��uh�':i
North Oak. 11th 113'733 at head of the herd.

EChoice Joung bull. for lI&Ie now. Vlalton welcome, S EDSAd�11 W. L. CHAFFEE. Manacer.

ROCK ® QUARRY ® HERD. •••••••••••••••••••••
N. Eo MOSHER Ii S�Ml SALISBURY, MO., ------........--------------------

r··�·���,·�����·��·�;�;·;·����·�·;�M·�···l
Kansas Seed'Hou'se

OF SEVENTY - FIVE HEAD OF .

SUN�o���!�!·�RM POLAND-CH,INA ANI} BERKSHIRE SWINE
We are the largeBt breederB of"Pure-bred .hogB In

.

the world. and bave won more premiums at tltate
fairs this year than any other breeder In the United

States. We are breed
Ing this year 200 brood
sows and have twelve
boars In our herd. At
the head of our herd
thlo year we have the
great prize - wlnnlnl
boar. Badley Jr. 13il14.
who took. Orst prize ..

boar and four or hlBlet at the Nebraska Btaoe fair.
Be IB the sire of the two prize-winning pigs. King
Hadley and Bambollne; that have won more prizes
than any two slx-months-old pigs shown In 1896.
Longfellow 29760.who has the beBt Columbian record
of ·any. Poland-China boar weat of the Mississippi
river. J. H. Banders Jr. 36089, Blr Chas. Corwin 3ilU95,
L.·s Bensatlon 13il16. Clay Dee 25877 (who took first
prize and sweepstakea at the Kansas State fair. 1896).
These boars are either Individual prize-winners or
from sweepatakes boars. We bred the great sweep
stakes sow, Faultless Queen Corwin 00798. We now
have on hand about 140 boars sired by the above.
Our prices are as low 88 small breederB. Why not
come to the fountain bead and get ·boar. to head
herds? We also breed Engllah Herkshlres on a

aeparate farm. four miles from Bunny Slope. One
of tho largest bre..,ders of pure-bred Hereford
cattle. H. L. LEIBFRIED, Manager.

Have twenty-two
oholce pure·bred
HEREFORD

BULLS

for 88le; twenty
.

. oholce 001'1'1 and

'�f ���f:-J.; ':l�o::�
.= oholce Poland-

'- _J China male pili
ready for aervlce. sired by MOBher'B Black U. B. and
FaultleBIWllltel.Write for prioeB. Ment'n FARMIIR.

THE SHELDON &. WHEELER
HEREFORD CATTLE COMPANY

-OWNERS OJ!'-

SWINE.

FINE BLOODED Cattle, Bheep.
BogB.Poultry.BportlngDogB. Bend

at.ampa for oatalogs. 1110 engravings.
_

N. P. BOYBR &: CO .. Coatesvllle, Pa.

ROYAL HERD
POLAND-CHINAS and
B. P. Rock chicks. cun
nlnlham'B Choice 13781 B .•
second premium Stale fair,

11196; hla 8r8ndsJre Ictor M. Ii'lrst premium Btate
fair. 18115, on Plymouth RockB. Fifteen efgs for t2.Ward a.. Balley, 1470 E. 16th Bt .•Wlch ta, KaB.

I ..

f" ,", 1"'1',
\ �. I

I "
I I.,. � '11

SHEEP.

Shropshire Rams and Ewes for Sale.
ELM: BEACH STOCK FARM AI.oOxford and Delaine Merlno,�from 1 to 8 yearl

old. Write for prices to
DORSEY RROS., Perry, Pike Co .. Ill.. ,

, '�" .'" ';", ,- ",' rr1r,'I I' I, I I r �

IRWIN" DUNCAN,
Wlchlta, - KansaB,

Bedgwlck Co.
Breed and have for

Bale BateB and Bates
toPPlld Short-horns
-Waterloo, Klrklev

iDirtOri and other f..hlonable famllle.. AIBO breed
and have for Bale the beBt thoroughbred Poland
ChlnaII that�an be ootalned.Write or oome and Aee.

1,309 POLAND - CHINAS
Bhlpped by expresa to eighteen BtateB and

Canada. Original WlllteB. Corwin. Teoumseh
and World'B Fair blood. W"Write for one to

W. S.HANNA, Ott:'::, l.��sas.

R. S. COOK
Wlohlta, Kall.,

Breeder of

Poland· Chinas.
Won aeven prlsel at

Worl4'1 FaIr-more than anJ lingle breeder .,.eat ot
'Oblo.

.

DOGS.

UIGHLAND KENNELB. TOPEKA. KAB.-Great
II DaneB and Fox Terriers. The flnt prize and
Bweepstakes winner. Great Dane King William. In
stUd. Dogs boarded and treated for all dlseasel;
alBo. remedleB bymall. ,Correspondence aollolted.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. U. B. MCCURDY. Veterinary Burgeon. Grad
uate Ontario Veterinary college. Toronto. Can·

ada. Can be oonBulted on all dlsea8es of domestlo
anlmalB at oIDoe or by mall. OIDoe: IH West FIfth
Btreet. Topeka. Kas.

•
we make Bteel WlndmlllB. Bteel
Towers

and"
Feed GrinderB
and are seil-
Ing them ••

cheaper than
the cheapeBt.
Our p rollue-
tlonB are Btandardll; are Orat
claBS In every respect and are

sold on trial. Bend ua a pOBtal and we will tell you
all about them. CURRIE WINDMILL CO.,
AGBNTB WANTJIID. Manhattan, Kas.

W'h'en YOU write mention Kansas Farmer.

MILLE"
OANE

CLOVER8'-

TIMOTHY
CRA88 8EED8.

SEE·DS

1866
� Yeai'll ID the 8traw'be1TJ Piela,

1'1""1896. aorea devoted to amall fraltal Two iiilUron planta
for aal. In til. aprlq of 1196. Let me !sr:re on you

.

-

wanta. B. F. SmiTH,
.

Drawer '. Lawrence, Xu.
- .

ALFALFA SEED A.SPECIALTY.
Cane a"d Millet Beeds. KaIDr. Jerulalem andMiloMaize COrn,
BUC0811 and Hulle.. Barley. Beed Oatl. All crop of 11196.
Write for onr .. How to Bow Alfalfa." and prloee on aeed ••

McBETH. KINNISON, Garden City, Kan_lI.

P. BARTELDES & CO., LAWRENCE, KANSAS.
Grass, Field, Garden, Tree and Flower Seeds; all especially grown and seleetea

.

for KanslUl soil and climate_ - IIt!W":Our elegant catalogue ,for 18116 now ready and
will be mailed free on application. Send for one now.

LAIL'S VICTOR 4298,
Null'e King 16017 and the 1.000-pound Colnmonwealth 15701 head my thirty Poland-chlna brood 101'1'1.
The 1.000-ponnd Min Lord Corwin 28'98 and othen equally 10od. Grand 70uIIII malel and sow pig••
Prize-winning B. P. Rook. Lt. Br'ahma and Cornish Indian Game birds. ChelterWhite pigs&lid butter-bred
Holstein Bull calTeI. JIIverythlng flnt-olus. Prlool to ault the times. GEO. W. NULL, Odeasa, Mo.

GREAT CLOSING - OUT SALE
OF WILKES, FREE TRADE, BLACK U. S. and SHORT STOP.

POLAN0 - CH INAS·!
"'"Wl!!DlfESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1896,"'"

.

ConBist.ing of 40 BRED SOWS, 4 HERD BOABS, 30 summer and fali gilts,
10 young boars and a lot of fall and winter pigs. Everything goes, including
all my tried broodsows and herd boars, regardless of price. &'Write for cat-
alogue and 'other information_ .

L N "I7'DNNEDY N d �
Col.J.W.Sparka,A.uc.,MarBhall,Mo. • � .' eva· a, ....0.

PUELIC SALE!

At my Farm, five miles southeast of

TOPEKA, KAS., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1896.
In maklnl this announcement. I 1'1'111 Bay to the publlo that I ho.ve too much work. and proooae to dls

penae with It b:v .elllng olr seventy-five head of thoroughbred hogl-about forty Bowe In farrow and
thirty-five boan ready for Berv108. Aa lood hOIB ..
there are In the world. My beat boars and BOWS are In
this olrerlnl, Bome of them 600 poundB and over. Come.
everybody. and buy at your own price.
IF, Free Innoh at 11:30 o'olock. Bale begl!ls at 12:fO.
Here Is a grand ohance for a Btart of the beBt blood

In th .. world. One more oholera year over with aud
tbe put proveB that we will have no more under fonr or five years. I pride mYBelf that I have ..
good bOIB aB any man. All purchaserawill be required to give approved seourlty. All bids sent to Col.
Jas. W. Sparks. Marohall. Mo .• will be treated fairly.

. TERMS ;-AUBumB nnder no oaah; sums of 120 and over, six months time without Interest If palel
when due; If not paid when dne. then 8 per cant. from date. Five per oant. 011 for oash on time Bales.
Parties from a dlBtance will be required to give bank rlifarence to obtai" tbls oredlt. Bend for catalogue.·

C��..,t.!:�e!·g�:'IfI�':ftIO. V. B. HOWEY, Box 103, Topeka, Kas.

TANK "EATERS."

The California Limited

From KANSAS CITY, over the
� .>
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Santa Fe �oute!
Is a new, 8trlc'tly first-cla8s fast train,
vestibuled throughout, lighted by
Plntsch gas, and running from Kausaa

City to Los An"eles and San Diego In
two and a nalf daya; to Ban Franc18co,
thre.e day's.
Through comp'artment and palace

sleepers, chair cars Ilnd dlplng cars.

The California Limited leaves Kan

sa8 City 9;10 a. m., dally •

Write for Catalogue and Prices.

U.�S. WATE� Ii STEAM SUPPLY CO.,

ITALIAN BEES. r:M C:i\:0;�e�no�h�ur:t:�t�_
proved J,angstrolh hives. shIpped to auy point
and safe arrival guaranteed. We make the beat
"L" frame hive out. Have twenty years experience
In bee-keeping aod manufacturing blves. Write for'
prloeB. A. H. Dull' & Son, Lal'ned, Kal.
When you write mention Kansas Farmer.
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